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JUST RECEIVED— 

Muff and 
Lorgnette Chains

laftolUl «old. «Ok end 14k.
«old Filled of beet qeelltlee.

At better prices then we have
ever been able to quote before

Challoner & Mitchell,
THE JEWELLERS.47 «overament Street. 

•Phone 703.

ELABORATE NOVELTIES

Blouse
lar<e variety el attractive Myles

HUTCHESON & CO

H"6"i

ON ROCKLAND : I
AVENUE--I acre X 
and a 9-roomed

house ; modern conveniences ; 07,000 ; very easy
terms. Apply B.C. LAND & INVESTMENT AGENCY. 40 Govern*! St.

FOR SALE

Sprint
Medicine

too
Tor
#1.00

Cochrane's
Sarsaparilla
Purifies
the
Blood

Invigorates
the
System.

( JOHN COCHRANE, cmmisi. $
i N W Cor. y .lea .ad Douil.I SU. f

t Ut U» FUI Your Frescrlsltoa. )

BÂROiH DE REUTER DEAD
1 The Foaader of the Ortst Toreifa News 

A|tacy Pisses Away at Nice.
1 j * ----- -\ '

l I Nice. Feb. 25.—Baron tie Iteuter i* 
( dead. Paul .luliu* «ft* lieu Ur. baron of 

th» Duvtir of Kaxe-Cutenirg and Cethu, 
1 director and founder (ft Reuteur's tele- 
I graph twMpssy, was U>rn at Ceumel 
| Hvnse-Nassau, ou July 21; 1811$* FVom

Gossip of
London

Indian Soft Sawder in Liberal 
Doses for Lady Ourson of 

Keddleston. *

Unsettled State of France May 
Prevent the Queen From Vis

ing the Hiviera.

new adv K»Ti*miic«Ts.

Rio

/.

Cuts! Cuts! Cuts !

HAY! Y«e ought to H4?e It t*> nlgut 
uElBltP." The tnEHtcry drnmw. Hrw.inv-. 
Hull. V:»ts*rU W«H, by Western Atp*

chair; 
Aw»ly

WANTKIW A neoond-haud barber'll 
must be tl rat-eta* aud cheap.
Box hx;, V.U.

MONDAY EVENING. February 27, 
church hall. Blsuvhsrd street.

Iaondou, Feb. 25.—It is expected the 
n<‘W I’nited Staten ambassador to the 
court of 8t. Jam va. Mr. Joa H. Choate, 

1X11. a# the various telegraph line* were • *'hv left New York on board the Arneri- 
1 opened, Bunm do lteutvr worked them ran «tcauieivBt. Paul for Sou thump- 

Mfrtx. W g«,.i m.«rt'àgvn»:ü,i.l la ISM. ' !,*. «W lif prm.
wh, „ Ih,. rahl.. •« laid SwtwfVfl Eu* *' tv «i'X'W VtrtorU l.y lh.-I'rluw Min 
land and Kran.v. bv Irnu.f.-mal bl. !*!«• ,'uri1 l?-,ll,h‘lr> • an March . at 

! Chi, r rdlirv* |a 1.aidai). PreVtoii. i„ thi. wlwtaor c-n-tlf-. when Her Maj-fity wall 
then- were na Taman telegram» in lam- ! h,,lrt ” l‘rlv>' 'aua.il.. prim- to her de-
dan iMtpiw». lu |H*iô the tin ran eon- 1 parthrr for the South of l- ranee.______

‘ verted U* 'BtuiMUa into a Hmfti-d ïfi-1 Vna-ly Ttilr,-Buweirr. tufyi It !» «fill 
MUty company. wild remained managing j powible that the Queen will not go to 
-dèrrctnr until 187H. Baron dr* Reuter * Vmttr*. although every preparation haw 
was rs-mnrluibly vigorou^und notice von- , Imnmt utmle for her departure. It dtq tends 
sidvring hi* age. I’util recently he wulk- ! largely upon the course of event* in 
e<l five tuile* a day. Fur y Air* i»ost he France during the next few day*, and l*

new order will lie honed on the Royal 
Vlctorlnn Order, and will eonsdat of five 
cln'atos, lh< ■ highest being knight* of the 
grand t russ. The motto of t h, order will 
be “Crist it* et Regina.” The Prince oC 
Walt-* will In- grand master.

Advice* received here from Scandin
avia say the C’xar’s deerfe. for the 

Uu**ifieatton of Fiuinnd 
hit* awaHened a feeling of lfidignatlon 
an l sympathy. Thé BééltÉ im|.« r* 
characterise the degree a* n coup d'etat. 
It pro ville* for the increase of Ru**ian 
force*, the extension of conscription a no 
make* Russian obligatory and the official 
language. The Swedish professor* at 
Ilclsingfor* Fiilvemity Tinw liven re
placed i-v ftsgwti. T%t yimlufil «*tw- 
v'-rs of Finland have sought an ••Ano 
with the Osar regarding thc*F abuse*, 
but their request* have In^-n refused.

At a nmtlnee on Wednesday at St. 
George’* Hall in behalf of the propa
gation of Christianity In China and » 
society to altollsh foot binding among 
Chinese *women. a Chinese comedy was 
performed In English. it was entitl»! 
“Borrowing Boots.** which ^ias liven ft 
favorite /or centurie* poffi OH ttil Chi 
nese, wtage. It proved very entertaining.

Lamentable
Blunder

Two Englishmen Shot by United 
States Troops During the 

Fires in Manila

They Were Looking Oat of a Win
dow and Were Mistaken 

for Filipinos.

Embalm’d Beef 
Gives Evidence

Manila. Feb. 25. 10:30 a m.—The
shooting of tw«> Kuglishn en.and Mr. Ar
gentine, manager of Andrew's cotton 
mill. London, on Wt dnesduy, i* gem-ral
ly regretted, hut if i* udmithil that it 
Tvas un.ivoidabh. Instead of rttuaiuisg 
ill the stone bast ment during the excite- 
iiMHit o4-4‘a*k>ned by fire# in the vleliiitjr;V 
the trio looked out of the up|M‘r window*. 
Th»>tr white suit* attracted jlhe attention 
of American nuhli«*-*E who helivving theiu
4.l”* J£3*f*F* firing frqin the window,__t shot all three. Mr. Argentine- dead. Mr.

I C. F. Simp*m being fatally wounded, 
r -aud-Mrr T. Hnsksn sttgtrtty xromwtett.
| By permission of the authoritiiw a 

party of ^bluejacket* T* landed every

Wreck of the Argosy
.................... The
i-MDtata and ml*

pTASuajujuc Jut First rresior . wlydi hia son. 
Tcrtaw - iUodr. 1 a*«Uted by b*i»g been itwnv
Mesdames _ « lyde. Uregsou.__^C. M. j _

AduiUsloii

«.. unir» « ««.j. r... /«M..» imni, uv » mhoh» i«i »v.i ..... • _ , _ . ... ! owning from the British cruiser Nar-
lui* not taken active part in the business is eertain that many Englishmen do not UASC3 01 tQ6 BtUff Exp’.OOC UDuCr j «-assn* to net 6* a ftpecinl fire brigade 
• » Reuter's tetegrai'h «aiiimny. of wish Her Majesty to. go to France just Court HoCfT. and ,or wvttidg down the* cotmiatm Ml

Mesdames •'lyde. »iregs<'U. - -,
Xurtun.-LiillK-rt. >M*s «.III; Steers. Firth. 
Filling aud Louglteld

T<> NK7HT, In Temper*see Halt. Popular

which hi* win, llj.rberi. tie Rculer, 1*0* . «y w. 
-s- wwabaging '(Irtutw. ' T~*

t ■ The Queen is ' etf/nyItty wnrphrfuî * 
j health, maw for an uceaaiunal touch .of 

rhenmntiam. She 1* free from her nerv 
! oua headaches, of which she was former- 
t ly a victim. Her hearing remains very 

iUtutÜà>:'Vuocext. prvffratmpe. _-•••. ... - Hrente. 'ntid her *hfht I* «rrthger fhffYl
recitations. Instrumental sejv-c- Eg.premk, W«| Probably Tck* a Rest nu>Kf IK»Mnn« 0t her ageit.,..* Copie early; s«-«ur.* seats, fw» ! nio"ï iwraon* oi ner age.

Phew! diarism.
a pmenution against te*B-

MR.
tyg»* -fenutxK- "

WAXTKl) Ilf, J»haBUU8i_Uvj_JivÀ
quick, smart *al»*siann. draw tr.iuv. Aj>-
piy R. E. i>oper * Co./ P. O. Rot «H.

I.OHT—Ret ween llovernment street and 
Dallas road. James Hay. a gold brooch. 
Finder will he mi rably fewarfltal on re- 
turnlug lu Times office.

mad Giva a Youofcr Maa a Cfcaate.

•VaTU*mver.--Frh;-iifl. On hi*-dey

HOY WANTED—To learn the drug bust- 
nesa; must b»i graduate High Hchvol. 
Aiqily Box SOI, J*>*1 office.

for England to-day Mr. J. II. Turner |
said he did not think lie would l«e leader 
of lbo op|N*dtiou next year, but wimltl ! 
lie sueeeetk*l by a younger and uum1 ac- ! 
tire -man. j

"Will Ilelmcken he the tmLn?" was 
asked, but Mr. Tunn-r only replied: 
"Wait and see.”

Win. TlHvrr. who hr lotir* to one nf the

., -, .The .jtowstlHiv. ,«i ..Lad* ..-Gamm „îf.,
"j Kedd!.«on. wSfe of the Viceroy of India, 

with the Imperial Orffiai1 ef the Crown 
■of - tndftr-fir

..................... ........................................1 . The foreign cnnaW* jnet yartcrdnjr fa
j confer regarding comtiien-TiTI Thteresl*, '

Stampede of Half Choked People h,,t ,|,e r**uU ,,f ,lleir deiiu reikm» h«** C not IrMi nirnmiinlrainl it Id iinifeit
From the Vicinity of the 

Basted” Tins.

New Yv.rk, -Feb. 25.A ___ \\g»JiU)gtnia

WANTKD-A boys blejcle. fvv.umu».,», ,, » • . •
must he uh<ap; alsti to exchange a. g»-u l^tHWiRh Itey |x*t» in 
lIvuian * gold watch fur s lu-ly s btcycle, while taking in, < lnnal 
Address A. 1... Tim. » office. «ft* Mhhffi «I #44*1 iviah *ttd a » h.-.|iic

C ana'- t'"W A NT F. I »- Kdncated. art ire man 
.Usnl wishes io meet capitalist wanting 
s man for At Hu. prospect ng or any other 
kind of work hi British Columbia or 
Northwest. C. W., luR Fort street.

On la salaries, eut In rates, mt In prit 
Don't cut us; If you do you will get hurt 
In you; pocket.

Navel Sranies........................25c duel
Codfish Blocks, strips and whole, 10c lb.
New Jaau .....................5 ID. palls, 50c
Owl Milk 3 tie 25c
Eastern HerrhOs 25c he*

aM0aCAWS EASTEWN OYSTERS. 
Always fresh and reliable ^

— Dixi H. Ross & Co.

TheTempcringof It /
TM Furnace of Frpêrtèbc#—TB* goods w* 
•HI have been wrought out on the anvil 
of quality and In the furnace of experience 
end are the very beet that good workman
ship and superior materials can manu
facture. Any line of hardware we carry, 
from plows to embroidery ectseors, we can

RDWAIft

Molles S Refloat, LI'
Cor. Ystee and Broad Sts., 

Victoria. B.O.

I | W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER,

133 Government St., City

otfere by private tmity one of the 
choicest and largest Farm*, mar 
the illy of Victoria, at a very low 
price, to command a ready sale. 
No reasonable offer refused. Cor- 
n-sp-mdem'e solicited. *

W, JONES, Sole Agent. 
T#tt l* a;irweier eroF

REPORTS,
Working Estimates and 
Superintendence____ »

JAMES BRADY, MJL,
The Balmoral Victoria, B.C. 

A very desirable Copper Property for sale.

Dog Food.....
x tallk',. Dw Blecslt. ftir wxxtio* 

<1-1». TknA nolhl»* -b»it»r. x« 
ur-tmUoa « twM lo f—! lltw 
f-!»<;altA ■ Tbr, *e,p thr do* h 
•ad ae other food U ort-feeerj. 

for îalè by ell Dealèrs aqd B. R. Sn^kh â Co.

(Heidelberg 
milyst 

Bmnau ick
building

Lelpeig)

J. N. 8. WILLIAMS,
L ENOINEEB,

la prepared to supply and erect In working 
order Mining. Milling and Metallurgies 
Machinery by the best makers; Hand. Fower 
and Diamond Rock Drills a. specialty. Of
fice: 14 Board of trade building, Victoria. 
I'. O. Boi Ml. v wu

COKE
FOR BASE-âVRNE|to

■qtul to Pennsylvania- Anthrsdte.

H ALL, CM) EPEL A GO;,

THORornnRRED BOGS FOR HATCH 
INO—We have Black Ml nun as. Brown 
Leghorns and HHver laced
from imported stock. ---------
thoroughlirvol, St Bylvcoter Feed Oow, 
Vlty Market.

It Is *t*te«l that t'hifago capitalists 
have placed ÿl<*i,f**l |-i the emlit of 
Tlieo. I.mlgate to go a ho. id with- the 

jt-enat ruction of n mill "i| lb -adman's Isl
and. A like sum can «Ixgl* <le|**mled 
upon. 'Hie park t-otami«doner* have 

Ukufa.

nty ______________________
•THH WRICK OF TIIK AROOSY” Can
tata and M'sveltanvou* Programme by 
First Pr**#byterlaii Cburvii Choir, assist
ed by Mesdames <Myde. tlregwun. C. M. 
Norton. iHIbert. Ml** OUI; Messrs. Firth, 
lining and l^ingtleld, Monday , evening. 
February 27th, In rhnrrh hall, Blancbanl 
street. Admlawlon 25 cents.

ÿlÜtl.OINI |u 
ite to go jal 
of n mill oi| 1 
p sum (-su el;

•ter Feed tJo* ---------

Mgh--iH*tiwetiim.—«♦ tlee . ---. -x,-
order i* practically mrrved for royalties 1*-**
and the wive* of «erretarleu of Mato for 
India, viceroys, governors and native

Aceording to Indian mail* jnst weiv 
ed. T.ndy Curzon ha* made a conqne*t of 
Anglo-Indian society, while the* native 
paner* pas* her glowing tributes.

lb- X„rtliwv,t. I Th" TTa.<nl.r
>x;.. 111M. paper-of Bengal, in n truly Oriental eu

logy. declare* “All goddesses of the 
Hindoo pnpthmn Tpnst hold their head* 
in presence of Lady Ctirxon." who is 
like “a diamond set in gold, or the fttlt 
ntoop in a ’ eleur autumnal sky." “Her 
color is like molten gold, it* whitvmw* 
nlrendy having «««mwil- a tinge of re ! 
in the climate of thi* e<iuntry. her te«*th 
are like a set of pearls, her waist beantl-

"f 1 im <»f malodorone tium i roost beef 
explode! yewterday afternoon in the 
Is-nion hviM.nig. when* the court of iu- 
ojulry is ho! line it* session.

The explosion and iiiiu*eatiug tflittiuiu 
from the bur*t can* • anseil the instant 
flight from the building of a large uuin- 

oT government ch‘rk«, iuclu ling a 
large naml^-r of ladies.

The •otV't wa* ;n executive session on

ttnod the Awrir-Hh Ahthotlfi. « imd th# 
British consul were not present at the
naaf SSWCA>---------------------- - —rrr-

Why Dewey W’antv the Orfgon. 
tyasfilngton, FA 25 ..Tin 4i*p*rtrir

À liiwniier from Admiral D^tfe)- oqieuklng of th» 
politiëàT reasons for wnding fie Oregon 
to Manila at onceo, ia still the subject of 
general discussion h»»Te. hut aiqmrentiy 
the administration is mtisfie*! that it un
derstand* ewavtly what, the admiral 
meant when he u**ed the term ‘,politio*«l 
naisons,” for it was statiyf ikikittv. ry ;ir 
the navy department that no inquiry had 
U**h addresm-d to the admiral on the 
subject and that he was to be cajleil up-

the hr«t flore- , ,,n f..r a further vxidaititiuû. Tiiïw'ISRîl'ÉE

WANTKD-A first-class 
Apply Z.. Time* offi.v.

r

fully slrmier. and her raven tresses. *et- 
1TALY AND PEACE. ting off h«-r white complexion, making

-----O-----  i her look lik«\ we imagine, the goddess
Hover it ment Refum-s to Attend Confer- Snraswati." This rhapsody conelnde* 

«lut- if IN*|*e i* Kevreseuted with saying that I.ndy Cnrtou has moral
There. ! and intellectnal gifts seldom allied with

----- O----- anch beauty.
The Hague. Feb.’25.—The tomsioh 18^ 1 A representative of the Associated 

tween the Quirinal ami the Vatican ari*- Press writes that Mr. J. Pierpont Mor
gan Is to bear the entire cost, amounting 
to $25.000. of the installation of elect ne 
light in St. Paul’s Cathedral.

A sad story eanie out in the diyorce 
l ronrt this week, when lion. Darcy LA nib- 

ton. seventh brother of the Earl of Dur
ham. obtained a divorce from his wife, 
formerly an Austrnliiyu arrives. There 

, pal Bee ret ary of state, deliberately and were three eo-re^mndent*. Lamtiton’s 
■BY DEPOT ISO Govern- ! ,liark‘‘dly n fuwd to aeknowkolge the counsel said the actress had persnade*!

whoro* the ex|dosion t<H»k jdaee. Major- 
General Wale. Brigaih* General Dhvis, 
Colonel Gillespie aud Calul Davies. 
:tnd the rwauxler rushed out to In veal i-

Tho nois«‘soau< odor permeated the 
whole Imihling, -prend to all the floors, 
and enneed, wherever - it went, an im- 
meffiste rmffi t-> the doom MÜ-dovrii tike 
*t iirway*. All of the ladies wen* made 
instantly sick and most of them had vio
lent attack* of niching, fine of the la
dle* in the telegraph dei«ortment is still 
efkmsly *i«-k from her, exprlence. The

that the interpretation placed tt|M»n 
phrase- by the administration hr exactly 
that conveyed by Secretary l»ng. name
ly, that-the big *hq> is regarded a* m«*ea- 
sary to impn -w the Filipino*, not only 
on I.nsen, but on the other island* of th» 
group with the power of the Vniled 
Etotew nary. - - ■̂.

Six Soldiers Wounded.
Manila. Feb. 25, 3:15 pm.-The situa

tion ha» decidedly improved although the 
Chinese are wfill timorous. It is gener- 

lly bv^ievvd that in the disastrous nt-

IPiAKD AND LODOINHR or room and 
breakfast lu a private family: home com 
forts, use of piano and bath; terms 
moderate. Apply 20 Erie street, James 

_ Ha>
dry goods tosn.

CO AI. AND WOOD-Beat sack, $V50; Dry 
W«*»d. per cord, $4.50. Flint A Co., 18 
Broad street.

UNION Bit 
ment et ret

ing from the .question of l'apai teprw* 
Mentation at the disarmamoiit i-vmfwence 
i* so nenle that the government* more 
im media tidy coueemed in the *uws* of 
the mwtiug are extremely *-riou*.

At a recent maos at Rome, uirnn the 
.occasion of the death of the late Pres- i 
ident Fa tire. Cardinal RampoIJa, the l*a-

fuul gases .iu tbi*. decayed ilieett ami tub • tempts to attack the city and destroy 
low shot down the elevator to the I «use- j property, the Filipino* themselves were 
nient where the veteran janitor and the the worst sufferer*. The insurance 
elevator 'man were almost choked down i agents refuse to entertain any claim* mu 
by the mepbith smefl. The insinuating . account, of Wednesday night's fire*. They

salutation <>t ih. Klniater "f Foreign
VICTOR BICYCLBS^Modri IW received. * Hirn,>r 8"n<flvar?' Tbv "tt,,n,|d*

Call and ae#- It at the agency. J. Barns- of Russia ami Hollaisl to compromise
ley * Co., 1IV. Coverumeut street. the matter havb been met by the unqnal.-

C JL anomwi—*\rnmj. • fe*1 «lUMi ot Italy to w»,l »

PIS, steam aud hot water tilting, cor * to the conference if the Pope I» retire-
road and Johnson streets. Tel. GI4. sut»d thereJnhhl»| pmtnplly. atlAOdwi-tOr . -------- ________

odor ponietrateil into the elowly lock» l 
rooms of the ronrt nf inquiry and maiU* 
an investigation of it* causes nunws-

The court a■IjourneVI hastily, as did 
some of the late emph»yees of the de
fend investigating commission.
, Oth* of the mo*mher* of the court of 
inquiry i* -ei>°rteii a* saying: “My God. 
I « nn’t stand this kind of an object leu-

The whole building will Be fumigated 
la'forC the court meets again on Mon-

Att-ttnpted to.Commit .Bulride -...... . Sonic at ilm crua-had. u>mv fn>:..

his client, before their marriage, that *h< 
had £500 a year and wa* expe**ting a 
fortune when iJjp came hf age. They 
were married in 1KSB and n-turner! to. 
England -from Australia Sa WOO. Later. 
Mrs. Lambton

; RVDYARD KIPLING'S CONDITIONlllegtoe
eoUlerie». Kiugbam * Co^ agent»;, office,
44 Fort street: telephone coll 047. .. w .New York. Feb. 25.—Rudyard Kip- 

; ling irisomiI a restless night. Soon after 
it o'clock Dr. Theodore Ihinlurm. one of 
the attending t»hysiciaus, who n uuiiiM-d 

- -------—*-------*—■—■ i at Mr. KipJing’* h*»tel all night, was
"■ vrwa*******

block. Office hours, » Xo k i

COAL AND WOOD —' Baker A Colston, 
wharf and office. Belleville street. James 
Bay:^tele|di^ne -idf^city office, «winner
ton telephone 401.

lift
Five Sisters -block. __________  _ „ .
g ^...*1***»mL

; nuiurd with him-fur some tint».’ Sever»

in a hotel at Pari*.a Finally, connwel add
ed. the Karl of Durham -heard rmptcas
ant rumor* and told his brother. The 
latter tnxeol hi* wife with the statements 
made and she ran away from her home.* 
Afterward*| she wrote her husband a 
pitiful epistle.-.which was read In conrt.

#h*-ir child, horn
able Life she U*d, Mmi Launbtow «sW

tigg-v. hliving f»een svmt to the war in
vestigating commission -by dvuvral 
Miles.

It is un lerstool that other cans were 
sent then* liy lieef packers to demon- J ^ y,,,

wholeemnenetu». |

intimate that Gdiemi Otis having gnnr- 
nnteed the *af«4y of life and property of 
the inhabitant* of Manila, is re*po)nsibf« 
for the** claims/

Outride the city the sharpshooter* 
about Cnlooenn were very annoying. Hiv 
mmi belonging to the brigade commanded 
by General Harrison Gray Otis hav«* 
beep wounded rime midnight. AM I* 
quiet e’sewhere.

The German finri-elaa* cruiser Kniseria 
Augusta has.Arrived here.

Arn*fct of Fili|*noei.
ManiU. Feâ». 25. 3.45 p.n.-Tkc roll-'

vtriic their Integrity,
and general inmiciuicc and

lion**-* in varions districts. capturiiiK 
email Ikmîîvs of 20 to 30 prisoner* its 
«•ach piatt*. This :«ti 1 the seven o’clock 
ordinance i* eff(*cti>nlly dis{H*Uiug the 

threatened ont break of na- 
j five*, who do not dare, singly or eollee-

■i ci timua duria^ the oarly moruiug kousa, _
I after niâ first risit. Dr. Dunlmni was "When yon have heard the truth you 

"pn'iV v'i>A'T'/iifP»tlent. No bulletin ha* been wfll .net wonder why I have so oftw 
ISS in-RKET • thin -morning up to H oveloek, i--trie4 to end my life I >wnn with a

I The following bulletin was issued at lie. huf I have suffered for It. We are 
j half past nine o'clock thU ue-rnmy : "Mi. ! nearly starving. My confession of guilt 

Kipling wn* at time* during the night iu is the greatest punishment of my life. 
1 a serious condition, 4>ut ha* raHied this

Balsam of Aniseed.
The reliable remedy for Coughs. 
Colds, Bronchitis, etc., prepared by

HALL & CO.. BI3IM5HC ciEiim.
Clarence BI’o , Ystee and Douglas Sts.

Georgia Gold Mining Co., Ld.
Notice I* hereby riven that a special 

meeting of shareholders of thi* i-ompany 
will be held in the A.O.V.W. building. Vic
toria. on Monday, 27th February. AD. 
law*, at 3 o'clock In the aft«*rnoon, to, pas* 
such resolutions a* will anthorlse-thj dis
posal of the whole or any portion of the 
assets, right*, peower* and privileges of the 
(sinipany. and to do snch other huelne** as 
may be found necessary.

Jt>8. PEIUHON, Secretary.
Victoria. 24th January. 1886. ■

YOUNG LIBERALS.

morning. -Tho* diseaso1 stlil continue*."
A frio*nd of Mr. Kipling’s, who ia in

stantly at the sick man’* side, ways: I 
am' v««ry ba|q»y tô say that Mr. Kipling 
this morning shows Indication of im- 
l»mvl*mctir. I am not a mollirai man 
and I alienk merely a* an o-tlinary ode 
server. I am encodrageol lwcanse. he 
svo*nis- so niuo-h brighter an-1 hei-anso* hi* 
mind la so much < io*aro*r. He n**ke<t w*n-
sihle qucstlom* about the uo*w* of the. n ^,,4. ,,«
0»X “O' <i|*vUiDx IiiIhit»Ii<1 In th. „t th, «■<,!,Une.
fat:* of certain is* la fed steamships. He 
realiso** hi* c-omditlon and rou-oiv-wy de
pend* larorely upon himself.

THREE RIVFÎRH ELECTION.
............................ ___ _ -,

London. F<-b. 25.—Tho* Privy Council 
has refusovl .Ti>*o*ph W. I**idue iiecmis- 
sion to h|>peal from the donialon <.f the.

There will 
1-ltM-noi Club

TO-NIGHT
-IN-

PIONEEIt ■ HALL
Beers. WillFo»r eleodlon 

at 8 o’clock.
commence

REYGHmUN AT AN END.

Mane gun. Nicaragua. Feb. 25.—Presi
dent Zelaya's army, under General* 
Seen* end Irene Katrado. 1m* captured 
tbv Chilk jiMouAteip anti Agua, talent»

Supreme Com ft "of Canada hi the Three 
River* election content.

FRENCH RIOTERS SENTENCED.

Pari*. Feb. 25.—Doqmtio** Deri-uIonU- 
nnd Hahert wo*re taken tixlny from the 

jgmivte te Qm* offitiHi..«f .the

LUmi a mstnL I, mbs. TÜ<i fflOMh. to 
te'l about my oiwn mot lier and sister and 
money thev never had. I am guilty of 
nearly all the vile thing* they say of me. 
What with drink pnd, extravagance. 1 
have sunk vo*rv low. If I eonld onl.vu.hav*' 
the chance of being goool again I could 
jump at It. Have mercy mum me.^_

The scandal recalls the painful circum
stances of Darcy LamhtniVs brotJ»o*F* 
marriage. The Furl of Durham wedded 

strikingly lu-autlful girl. The bride

when the; Country fH-*>gdo* went l«> the 
Rarl’a 0*011 ntry seat rile loehnvoNl In a 
most peculiar manner. Eventually the 
truth dawned upon the Earl that his 
wife wa* mad. Trentmomt wa* tried, 
but tt wn< nnf succcwrfnt. The Ruri *p 
piled to the 1-onrts to nullify the mar
riage. hnt hi* application wa* refused. 
The Counte*» U now

An lnmnte of nn Asylum 
for Insane iu tiuesex. She U a hflprkfi». 
idiot, but tho* doctor* declare she will 
lire to nh old ago-. The Kail wq* boirn 
In 1355. am) w«a married in 1892,

The Prince-,nf Wnles’s hospital fund

Diwey Will Not Accept the Nocilaatleo as He 
Does Not Waal Aay PoUlkal Ollke.

New Yurt. Feb. 25 A coo nil n g t-« the
Journal and Advertiser. Admiral DeWey 
has been repo-ntedly approscln’d T»y ‘pol'tt- 
clmis on the subjoN-t. Imt says "he would 
not accept a Humiliation for the presi
dency." The admiral Is quoted In s 
Manila cable .dntONl yesterday, as saying: 
"I have np desire for any political office. 
1 àm unfitted for it either in education 
of traln'ag. 1 am deeply grateful f-*r any 
expression* of kindly sentiment from the 
American people, but I • derive to retire 
In peace to the enjoyment of my ohl age. 
The navy I* one profession. iM'litlcs is an
other. I ant too old to learn a aew pro
fession. This Is final..

Ttw W«'« Si itif

( HIN.VS SOU HOW

Two Million Chineue Starving in the 
l*r«>v'.nce of Shan-tung.

•Pfbmj» L.___ MÊÊÊÊÊJÊÊË
' wkete further p^Iiet*

rearches were made in their presetjjf4'
A great numlier of Thursday’s ri -tors 

were sentenced thi* afternoon to .1 few 
.day* imprisonment. \

M. Melrnn, the fofcmcr premier. prcsl.T- 
ing to-tlay at a meeting of the pn*gn-«*- 
ivv repnhltca.ns, ref erred, to the i:rar||^|H|
Of the rimattnn f&r JTyany gnd thc lie- i be. rniilltiL lhr league tf Mwiy. hi
jpUblkv . * ■ *—

eiTst.iiovr ■M‘,t tt,, -m-.Vslwii..... ..... .. ty!£gMP*Ksa***rB*KSsawa5S*1l*iK30t.
traditions of Thiers and Gambtdta.

San Francisco. Feb. 25.—The Ajoeri- 
- can tesidrnt* of <‘hettfoo, China, have

acnl an appeal to the Saw Tixum-o 
Ghatrilmr". of - Commerce reqAtsttiimj that 
a ship load <»f corn Ih* sent for the relief 

. of 2,t*gi.0H0 Chinese in Shnng-tung pn>- 
<;jv of \A ales'* hospital fund, v'nre. The nnpri<,t*dt*nte<l tjkn>d* of lit* 

which snarled”otf with sucit » flourish -of "Y'ellow river have dentroyed the <:r V*-. 
4T«mpiitw.-br TKtw kmron in have proved and the immense |sipulation along'the 
more or less of a failure. Mntineo*. eon? gr *4t river i* on the verge of etfirvation. 
certs, ball* and every other such The niqieal, wbU-kel* signed by M***sr*.
dient* have bctvi tried, culminating in John Fowler, Hunter Corbett," W. O. 
the iugeutous hospital stamp idea, which Klttkh. :.G«'o. Cornwall- and :C. B. Down- 
i< admitted to is- a-fiasco X y* the' |*eopîe of 8hnn-tnng *nh
new and extraordinary scheme 1* pn n, corn and that the shipment nf
jcvted. TTie creation of a new order, t » <•, rn jn*t now would lead to^i^ulng np

; THO wmtt'f at Port Said.
•Pwt Slid. V.-h. iX-TTipT.ïitô.1 slnSi

.supply «ffiii» S*4aee< from New York ms 
!-%4u-unr> 2ml for Manila, «rrived here 
todiy.

Tlie . I "ndertnking Ship.
Washington. Ftfli. 25.—The funeral 

ship Koumnnia. wltit-h is engugtSl' in the „ 
saefirtt iiuisMon of bringing lnm.c tin* re
mains of the bçave soldier* who lo*t 
their lives in I\>rte Rico and in Ctilui. 
ha* eotnplHed lbs work so far u* Port® 
Rico is eoneei ne<1. Tin- numlHW of Am
ericans dead on the island was conri'.u'a- 
tively stunlL. and titetr dsriutenwent iithl 
removal to the tronaport occupied only 
about a wts’k’a time. A tcleg nun re-

ht < ..........1 Mof the qtiài t r-
utaster générai’* office, nays'l^at i-h«r 
llonmaina left INun-e yesterday for Bun
ting". where Mu* |wipeip»4 work of the 
exp* tlltâon wW hf dote.

DoutmUh Front Otis.
Washington. ffl>. 25.—The u ur d«fl>art- 

• mettT Td-dny’ W'Cefved the foTbiwIug caHe 
from Manila: ‘The condition of affaire 
is quite IhikIimSis in progressing favor
ably. Anxiety netri not tie Mf in regard 
to the ritngtion. 1 will tuanl a small 
hotly of trooiw to ÿ«4m, where the nnx*y
f.»*dt , pi let po*-*es*s**u__ffiitfnrii| Grits"

Bprtuinrtls itt Danger.
Madrid, Feb. 25. —General Rio*, wh* 

t*.-inityttitled the Spanish tfooy* in the . 
niVbjHtlmti. «tided Tn>m XlniiUrt tfiat fhe 
persou o/- B^iiuüardfi 4 hero "Tf very "in- 
seeitre owing to the" movement of the in* 
siinrenti» tu the town.*’

i <»f tetue twetily-livv U* iJUtely,
ppjl'yp fvn-umers. la.lef. fill
v Àw*w»È«e V m e«p* tiw
'ri-

FATAL I2XI’. OF FI UK

New Y'ork. Fob. 25.—A message re- 
eelvetl at the |sdiee hemlqnartero thi* 
evniinr aaid: Hurt a- ncrtooa accldeut haffi
n « uçit4 41, pie, firo . WFrkr,.

Iter*»n* had been killeil.

.1- -
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OU» XMAS GOODS’ 
Nave arrived.

ci*rs

PiesElli
le.
« DRE PR0IP1 Flrest line of Toilet

Provincial 
Legislature.

The Labors of the Members Are 
Nearing an End for This 

Session.

Prorogation to Take Place on 
Monday Afternoon-Loan 

Bill Passed.
—— —C-j-  > t

J --------------- ,

Hon. Mr. Cotton Explains Some 
- Changer in the Financial 
—v System.

j ***** dbmi*«al of tin* Agent Gmeral xvn*
, u mistake iiml that tbv change in
! the location of* tin* office would work
i detritoeutally to the tolèrent of the pro- 
! vluot*.
I H*»n. Mr. S«‘inlin had no olijwtion to 

bringing thv oorrvHimutlenv»1 down, but 
; fancied that the lion. gvnth»iiban wan 

umrt* doairoiia of tin*Ting a |n*g iiphn 
which to hang another discussion of 
Agent General matter than to see the 
c-orrvHpondeiKv. In «my cyst* tl»«*re was 
but little cornuttmulciicc.' ll«* did not 

: agree with the lwmrgentlemtm that the 
ehauge in the "tilBee wan detrimental,

; n,‘«l *•»«' location of the prenent offi.-,. 
near Fleet strwt wq* mtieh more de>ir- 
dble tluui Lhe weat vtuL

<A»I. Baker claimed a special degree of 
familiarity with the city of Uvmlon and 

, deacribeil the retq>«*ctive location»* of the 
lat«* and the prvueiU othee very minutely.

I He told the lumae tlwit th«- pe*lti«m of 
Agent Gein aul of *u«li a pniriure as this 
|** one which render* a certain amount" 

, Kmiahility. sociability meant vntvr- 
• MlBIriff -nml ehtert.lining m«NiiitVx}>«-»*i*.

1 in* position should Im* accoinpuui*‘«l by 
a salary 'which is adequate to the cx- 

-------------- pense inrolve*L

LfitiriatiQiiofInfwktoth«Mln. ZtZ
1 “ ‘......... 1 most suitable* for the lo

Agent General Imi-uum

VICTORIA DAILY TIM ES, S.VTUR DAY, FEBRUARY -25, 1899.

Rescuejdy tn jwdrtf* outside of the province to 
ultra vir^u the IxhuI legislature.

X AT i R AU z I : p «Mil ! : XT xi.s
‘A ft i ü ru Wa * f»r*mg1ht «low n4 show nig 

th«* niinil*V of Cbim**«* and .Igpune*** 
who hare liecume^ miUmtlixeil in the 
prox-tore. Hon. 'Mr. Martin wild the re- 
turn f«» incoutiileic. Including only Yic- 
foria. Vuueouvvr. New \V«‘stminster and 
Naha turn. There were oth«*r places at 
which naturalisation could lie affected, 
but they hud not 1h*cu heard from, and 
it wa* thought I letter, seeing the wiwiou 
wn* nearly over, to bring down ,the rv- 
turii a* it wn*. It i* a* follow*!’-- 

Retnny- showing the tiirfnlier of <Chinese 
W»d Japanese auturallse*! lu the nrovluet* 
*‘n«*e Iraki.

VivTohiA.
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injury whi.h can be inflicted upon them 
by uusenipulou* mining comiwny pro
moter*. He thought the bill almulil tuni-
:mmk*Mwfit!æ&2uœ>&ÊÊ£wmtjit upturn* r
•f the house. Amendment carrletl.

lion. .Vlr. ( oiton's amendiiKMit. also 
ailo|if*ai, reeds'a* follows: “That tuortg 
ages wVuring .tobeutures igsnetl by com
l'unie* meoriwrutixl umier this net, may 
be regiMteml in the office «if the I'roviu- 
cial Secretary, tfc» f ees for such regia 
t rut ion being fixed by the Lieutenant 
Governor iir Council."

The bill wu* n%Hirte«l complete with 
amvmkiieutk. ao.l the third reading set 
Lor the n«*xt Hitting of the house.

MI NTOITAL LEGIMIATIOX.
Mr. Grot'll took the «hair in the com* 

mit.t.-e stage of the .Municipal Via use* 
Amendment Act iutroduvc«l by lion. U.v 
Attorney -Genera I. and, a* wa* autici- 
iKitesl. much, «lis*-iisaion took place when 
tin* aiiuMulcd section of albiwiug itiuni- 
«hiattties to levy afrote «if oae and a 
half cents on the ibillar “In athlition to 
what is required for board of health and 
hospital purpose*, and for school pur- 
pose*. and for payment of interest a ml 
«inking fund on any délit of the muni
cipality." This clans»*, if pass.-«I, would 
pla«-y the «-ity of Victoria on the same 
f«Kiting with all utlmr itmuk-ipaiitie# «ml

ing Classes--Liquor Traffic 
Amendment.

" February 24th, 2 n. m.
This has been a long a ml' -Uninteresting 

yasiou. but there has been a l«»t of 
smuT. it-o-TitnegudteHtH* tlmmglu Ii»
the first phitv. tin* bill autluirixiiig -the 
ipiveinuieut to Isirfow the sum of $2,- 
srwnm is «jnlt*» a «TaÿV work of itself; 
but there were mi many other things

I. >iidou i* the 
! eathm of the _
•there were l^îcrYaHimrojFBw 7m-”ïiu* 
agent to Ink** a frieml out to «liiiu«*r. lb- 
claiimsl that ‘there were others who 
had some knowledge of London, ami that 
the _ present Imait ion was irJmirubly 

^',V .sl,<^ wffic*' a*, is minimi

™Mr. A 1er. Hrmb*rsmir. tîCneral Kin- 
rhant ami Mr. I)«*atie .continued tin* «lis- 
euxaitui «if tin* nmlio» which was ,tgire«t

.w ,u, -w- 7xZ . SS^mi l.miiek cmir.vxT.
day did' not seem s«i extraordinary as 
otbe*rwt*e w«ml«l have.

.features «if the tuumud 
ndvi'tcd__ WHs moot IntereWtiug. a ml i)
WWW remarkable M T !i. •
grasp of fiuitm-ial question* |ms*vsse«l by 
the Finance Minister: It was in strik
ing ««nitrust to the want of iierspivuity 
in such matter* lw*trayed by the -ex-At
torney-General. That gentleman, lieing 
reminded by -Mr. Cotton tlwit it was a 
proverb that lawyers are the worst busi
ness men in the world, was inclined to-, 
lie' “rusty" and expressed a llèslîe t-i 
comriare his ability *&Bull liiiv with that 
of tin* Finance Minister. The mortgage 
tax U Mr. Kbert’s bcic uoir, and he 
endeavored to «uitraBgle «‘Tcryom* else 
in the cunpUf tloi in which he i. lum- 
nelf struggling in the attempt t«r un- 
dershiml it.

Tiler** wa* a whoh* lot of gtswl mining 
legislation put through during the even
ing, Mr. Oreels, of Slocau, and Mr. Mar-

Mr. Cliifonl -moved t«i have tbv r«*port 
*d the we leer «Yittiritfffee ti|ip<iint«»«l t.i en- 

tualler of the l>*;ibu»y
eq ui pu. t-trirntu l.mnbrr t'oüHcinv t, waa* ljUL 1 
ri-fi-rn-J i.iii k it. tin- I
Ihe^ coftsidergtioB. '

The mover expiaim*d his1 roovion liy 
*ayiug the rc|Hirt was not an exact *tat«"- 
ment of th<* facts, hut he had not had 
an opjH.rtuuity of reading the n*|H>rt Is* 
fore it wa* printed. He would like to 
luive an op|*»rtnuity of pmfin iirg from 
the erhlence. ^

Mr. .Xlavl'herwin. of Vancouver, was 
Htrongly "jiporuM l*» aiiÿ m* in * i« leraliun 
of the rejsirt. The hon.. inetu)»c.r for 
Oassiar iMr. Clifford! could easily have 
att.Mi.h*! the meetings «»f tin* rdmntitfev 
lunl he wi*h«*d io do so. G mit pain* had 
1k**h taken to have all material evhk*iie«\ 
a nd I lie nqsirt bad l**en carefully pre-

Mr. W. A. 'Robertson^ KNiwIcban.
OilKi.l in n very brk*f maldna s|H**«h 
claimed tliq,t mi harm could result from

tin, Hossland, being of great iissist: ^hf- rr-rrmidderiirkin of ihe ri-port. TJ«. 
ante t«i the «-«immittee in tin* discussion “0l* ffdditipeai information to Kay
of matters aff«-« ting that industry. -,->t hef«ir«* t|b‘ ^cvmmittiv ^hich would 

Mr. Turner left this evening for Kng-

\i:\V WESTMIXSTKIt.
Hlme 1K75. «» Vhlu«**e ami 17« Japanese.

NANAIMO.
Sluew Wï». H f'hlneae ami no Japanese. 

WntKME <XH'RT AÇT.
The third reading of the Supreme

UH‘lMl,1M‘,tt KM agm-d to and 
the hill fussed.

SCBSlDIhX REPEAL.
' With Mr. Higgins in tin* «hair the 
Ro11 "ay Su I-*i«ly R vi*1 a 1 Act was Hoat ly 
commitU* reported ciipjati with aim*n«i- 
uicnt*. ami the third rending was adopt
ed. Instead of "Penticton'' “the 
Boundary Creek distj-ict" wji* sulisti- 

aa tbe destina ii*»» of--the railroad 
which b. to have the subsidy.

l-A.Mi HIM.
With Mr. A: W SnufTi In the chair 

~^TQg PUt lRrongh «*omnHttce mmr rathf r 
iutportaiit additions *nd «liangi** Isdng 
made. *l1»e third rea.ling to Is* taken at

I the' fmtop..-; ~ .....
UOLDBÿ r x« m;. im 

Mi- MacPberaeu took tiu* «-hair in 
«ouiinitt.s* w hen tin* Companies Bill 
eame up fbr consideration. Two wry 
importaut atiH*u<Lui4*nt* were made, the 
first on the sugg«*stioii of Mr. Neill. Al
lierai, the second by Hon. Mr. Cotton.

Mr. Neill's reads:
**4. Section IS»*, «hap. 44. It. H. IS*K7. 

i* hereby ann-u.k*! by adding tin* folhnv 
»ke *irb*«‘cti«iii:

“1. Any officer, agent, or employe of* 
an asmiciatioii. eorpurntion, -or company 
who shall, with fraudulent latent, with
hold from'the shareholder*, or shall 
alter any written r«|Hirt furnish.*.1 by 
tin* nsi nager. «*ugim**r .ir e\|H*rt‘ duly 
authorixeil to make such n*|*>rt. shall, 
on summary eonvb tl.m, là* liable i„ „ 
|H*na1ty «if not mor»,* than ^TillO and 
cost*, ami mit !<*** than $2tMl ami costs.

was iiiebrjioruted at the s.uitg.-stnni of 
the « ity tsmiieil of Victoria. *lt is stout- 
ly op|nised by the property owning e|«*- 
taent, Mr. Higgins and Mr. ILdiucken 
Tuiring t ha «BMI a* Onno. 
uauntl said lie w.nihl be iirrimrtMl. 
should this anwmliiieut carry, to ha ml 
all his property over to the council and 
k*t them take what they wuntisl and rt*- 
*«pn Ito* balouce. if tin*re were any, i«> 
him. Hon. Mr. Martin explained that 
the clause wo* intended to secure uni
formity throughout tl>c, prvyim V. t lien* 
being m> aj»pnr«*nt ri-rt*on why vfetorin 
should Ik* on « different footing than 
that of other nitmicipnlitk*a. The <kiu*e 
v.a* pa*s«*d in • «uiiuiittet* just as. the 
Imur «if six o'clock «a» reached, but af
ter the adjonuumnmt it was *ute«l that 
tin* chi use would h|iv«* to Is* n*c«>mtidered 
ns with the words objected to struck out. 

-the art vtmW rntnre ~ atl ortier nmnt- 
eipalities t«i tlie. same e*»ndition a* Vic
toria is now in. -,

Another aniemlmeHt which was 
adopted, provl-le* f«ir the nsucssinent of 
land and improvements arfieraiely.
• ”f* Deafte and Mr. Mi^j*l>lu»imip «Ahm. 
tiioncd tlnL iusertiun of » eiauae- aboltsh- 
ing tin* pro|s*rty qitolfficution at pres
ent- rv.pitrol from m.-rrom and a Mermen. 
Irnt it wa* overwhelmingly defeated, 
H"ti- Mr. Martin saying -that while be 
bHievêïi In the pHnci|»le be thought It 
Would Ik* inadvisable to im-orpornt.* it 
in tin* act at this jiinetnre:--------- —~

p.irted progress and #ske«l leave to sit

For All Suffering and Help, 
m iss “Grippe” Victims.

PAINE’S CELERV COMPOUND
Quickly Banishes All the Terrible After-Effects of

The Dread Disease -
Nerves Are Fed and Braced- -The Blood Is Made Pure-Flesh is Solidly 
Built Up and Weight Increased- A Permanent Foundation of Health is Laid

l

The

For Future Years.
JS "*",.ralljr r'- b'1**» the fMtlnt I, went
r,.; i i 'rH*l*‘-*ick relatives ami and frail as nn infant—tlmt the irnimi

lr ,ht- -I mai
T* *U Wh'M 'b*1 *mnx of body

**'*' u‘'u'1 ">«t *ril1w Tivtim» cniliirf'.
Sult.-rii'B i. rleerbr ikplcted in far,. ,ml 
*»* “*ul.«he very m„,| i„ hlir.|v 
an,l <-aat down. Kiu ll, Hand, mini,ter 
It. vain, nu.1 the ayiuiMithfaa and tear» „f 
nrar amt dearare „f „„ n„j| in . 
thl. tmn- . The vita-like aril.
..r the «eedlah dl«ea»e w„rk» ................hi
the l.rain mid nerve» of it» ]»»„ viethu». 1 
and they bee.rate » ravkivl an.

BCFTLKMKXTARY kkwM ATRH. 
.ht»t heftarr Mr. Rpeaker "«ahl (i 

e et.»-k I bra. Mr. t’nttua lir.raalit Id.iwn 
» nnraaan- than Ili, Honor tin- »ii|>piT- 
iiH-nt«ry nrtiman-» No. 1. HOII1IMWI a«

si raEME and rorxTY l orttTs
VICTORIA.

tHarriet lleatrtiar. Supreme taddl- 
ttouat tn at ..mo 11.1,-ti..................., .mn.no

JVVKNH.K 1IKKURMATORÏ. 
Assistant

iiKinths.rr.-oo .

land, taking farewell of hi* eiillengne* 
shortly before midnight. Mr. Ihm*iuuir 
1* the only absentee. Just twfore the 
house adjourned tin* Premier antic.itw-a^l 
that prorogation will taki* place «ni Mon
day afternoon nt .*1 o*cl«K*k. The bons** 
re*uii vs at 1Î o'clock this imirnihg. the 
Prcn-'er mrnomicirig that the house 
woubl remain in ke**i«in until b'tsine** 
is Cfimplet«*d.

The Speaker t«n»k tin* elmir at 2 o'«*lo« k 
and pnjvr* were read by Rev. W. I). 
Barlwr.

AGENT GKNF.RAL IN l»NDOX.
Mr. Turner moved for on order of the 

house granting all «•orre*|Hin<lt,inv ' lie- 
tw.rn the governmrat and the late 
agent general «if the provimi*. or any 
other party, in ndeitlou to the « losing of 
the office in I^omlon on the tismi**al 
wf-tbw hrtr agent giwrot

lu h Apport ->f his wstki Mr, Turn.r 
'vent at some length Into all the matters 
gouneeiinl tlmmeith agntti. rtntmtog that

mov^ the erroneous hnpr«8**i"ii convey- ! «n«i to imprisonment not ex«v*-«liug three 
•*l bj- the report. v‘ | monili* mw less than «un* month."

Thi* v«*ry uufiortant ami mm h m**«l- 
e*i addition to the tVimjmnk** Act legis
lation was recommended by Mr. Neill 
h* tin* most effedunl mean* of prevent-

( ol. Baker could not un«kin«faml wluit 
iKissihle objveti.H! the members of the 
committee «oukl have to obtaining a.hli- 
tiounl informati<ci unie** they were 
anxious to hide the true fads «if tlie

Mr. .Will. tAlls-rni». chairman of the 
«qiecial eouimitte<*. r«*plk*«l to the r«*- 
marks <if the gentlemen who imivtsl the 
/«•solution, by fMiiiiting «ml that the r«*- 
p«irt was drawn up by him in n.i-ord- \
afue with the decision arrived at bv tiu* 
«•ommitt.K* at a meeting which the mem- 
1s t for Caswiar ha«l ntt«*nd«*d. He drew 
up the r«|Hirt very carefully, confining 
it t«i an exact statenmnt of the facts of 
th«* cam*, nui" he had in tie |Kis*e*si«in 
the -proof of every one of tho*«- state- 
ments. PriH-eeding (o consider the ns 
*i’rt xvH1 i»rov«d. everything atatod 
Tiy reading from-jne original eorrc*|H>n«l- 
en<e. There could not he any reason 
fi* " m-onsifk ratlon «>f the rvjXirL iThc 
R-IhitT was printed in the Times this

tog a repetition of such -an expertonce 
a* that «if a mining company in Yan- 
eouver. the shares of which w«*r«* pr.di- 
ably worth ten «eut* ami which ocre 
b.sun*vl up to ft.Nit by means of the sd|i- 

I pression of rifsirts which would have 
given the confiding public tin* informa 
thm which would have waved them from 
hising th«-ir imimy. Mr. XelU knew 
that the puMicktion «>f the fa« t* of tin
ea*** he mentioned bud alremly had the 
«•ffeet of preventing the Influx of a en pi 
tal.- ami it wu* «niinently desirahle that 
strtuig legislation should be adopted to 
pnit«*«t tin* milling interests fr«»m the

MuperttiUHulent. 12 
•KHh June, won

UOAIIM. KTllRirrs. MltlIMIKS AND 
WHARVKH.

Trull. Springer r.n*« k.
•“a* Kisiieimy ...........

Troll. U flson Cr»k. KI«Kwn
lag. XX «-st k.N.t.nnv ...........
vL *‘'»r Pooler '’reek. North 
l-«>rk. CQoesn KMIog. XVest Koçt-

NIihuu Rid- 

RM
2.300.00

«30.00

.m This 
'tnhlishing sound health for 

"GrijifH* sick" men nnd wnsos must Is* 
commepeed w-ith intelligvncv and gn*et 
«•are. A move in the wmng <lin*di«Hi 
will ipiii kly firove fatal «ir bring on voim
plications more to in* dreaded than the 
«triglnal disease.

^ThnRo xvipr tmYC jufif passed the criti- 
eal stages of gritns» must avoid the weak
ening eff«K*t* of «irdinary dmg* ami uusli- 
cim*w. Medical seknee and a world-wide 

frenxied expcriem-e p.int directly t«i that marvel-

its quota to new health. fte>4i is gained, 
the hraiti is ehur a pi active, ami th«* 
whoh* ^ s.vxtem works *«► linnuonitmsly 
that with onlinary «-are a king and happy 
life «un !*• iiijuycd.

To thoHe who ha%-<• thus far es«npi»d 
gri|ip«‘. but are not n* strung and robust 
as th«*y should is* at this season, we say. 
Is*ware! A Isittle or two of Vaim*'* t Vlery 
(’«HtilKiuud tv restore your vitality and 
strength will save you from all impend
ing dangers.

I*aim*‘s 4Vlery C’«im|M»iin*l ha*, «luring 
this seasop of dimisc and «leath, won • 
name and r«i-oril that can never be

with ache# and pains that. In many in- | lonely seecewdni: remedy of m.t.ir.* 
Rtancc*. -leath I* tUSteSt »» a relief. Paine's Gel«wy Vrnn,wmmt th! only true'

730. U0
3,

icre a baby com- 
ffictes the tie 
of matrimony. 
A childless 
marriage; can
not be a hapvy

Another 
Permanent 

'lire of 
crofula.

Moil Mr. Martin rose to » pom^ of-l 
order. Tin* hon. g«*ntlenian'* op|mrtunity 
of "“ytog the mcmlH-ri f.ir Allwrni was J 

«fe* order was when the latter,waa '
tie- of siwakmg....-It wa« - distinctfy out of ftr«U*r !

v fw tvhi* for mrr member to rise In Ins seaT aml :
•’■r «UPdlusr had be,., nut ofEVtner in roar- orilvr nil the timo. 

nage for better xr ,P l4
or for worse. l,Mr. *urnt‘r quite warmly retorted that „ ........... ..................

, ... wiiw ih.» - JUv-Atturut-,--t^raov»i tw«™4r ,mt „r Burdock -Blood Bitters cured
final tiv a weddvd counlt ».r l. r. and lontlnuin*. rontvndi-d that C c l u
lutk thr imh.«„lntlr in. milhlng had «hi.wn pr„vo any- ! °‘ one °* the SCVerCSt ÇOSCS of

,hm* lrr*-*"k,r ln nrangi-m. nl. I».- : Scrofula met with in Ontario.
government. -

Not long ago wc pùbîîshed 
the ease of Mrs. Bennct, of 
Crewstjn’sCorners.OnL.wlwm

tercst that makes daily 
self sacrifice not only a 

possibility, but a pleasure.
There are to-day thousands of home« all 

over the country that were once childless 
and unhappy, but that to day echo with 
the laughter of happy babyhood, as a re
sult of a marvelous medicine, known as 
Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription This ii 
the greatest of all medicines for women 
who sofferer from weakness and diseà.«e of 
the delicate and important organs that bear 
the burdens of maternity. It makes them 
healthy, strong, vigorous and elastic. It 
makes them pure and virilç. It allays in
flammation, heals ulceration, soothes pain 
and tones and build* up the shattered

tween the «oinpany and the gov.-rimient. | C t i
rh«* cKnpaig imd jmiit a sawmill ai- < oo tnorougii ai)d permanent

SKIS twist 'hasthe cu/c^en thfin ncar'y
' 5 years the disease has shown 

no signs of returning.
This time we give the case

QVBtmoX BY MKltBEBS. I 
Mr. Itnl|ili Hmith n.ki-d tin- ben. Cblrf 

Orainil.Hi.HiiT nt La ml» and Work»:
1. Wbet date wn, tile.eontrnet let for ! 

Ill»' new nelionl nt I nion?
- Wlmt wen* the.term* of eontrnet? 
Iton. Mr. Hemlin replied:
1. 111th Align»!, ISDN.
-• To evert n building in m-eonlnne,-

S^««rt22!^M;2,î^0L,l,e n..-
the little new comer'» health. Bnd • bounfl. 1 la-r ,,f Jflniniry. lNWt.

1 k”Pî'kl°f nouT^hnient>, %U transforms
weak, sickly, nervous invalids {«to happy, 
healthy mothers: An honest dealer will 
not urge an inferior substitute upon you.

V* nnm ■ uwaher of » H—fWtyt>aby girt.” ^ritefSSb^F B. Cannings. «>f Kt>.
43*» Humphrey Street St Louis, Mo. "Feel 
that your * Favorite Prescription * has done me 
more good than anything ! have ever taken. 
Three month!previous to my «x>tifinement I tie-

f was on|y in labor forty five

PILLS FROM HIS HONOR.
Th«» bills nutliorieiug the loan of $2. 

N#kl,(**l; R» subsidise n railwiiy from Mid- 
k-Witx ta IVntiftaa; the fauatrurttou* of

I

rmi.l* and cullectiaî» of toll*, and the
PuWlc Dyking Amendment Act. were 
all eou*i«b*r«>d by the house In eonmiittee 

•invit («noiiivinkwherR « 1 Vf the whole. Mr. Higgin* in the chair,
with #*y-g,st.iviby t *ufftt«J-?erhîe^ ‘ hUI M r,N omm. I,d«*l t«> the-bme.

qte-nwvervdeheatean.l rviHfrt julupti'il alld the Fecolui #ad-
d^i^y^’^Vh". ] i,"r *** W**

^lpt 1(1 n bolh ”r child i ANAIHAX l’ACIglf XAVIOATIOX

one - cent stamps, to cover custom* and i f^tua-liau Pacifie Navigation C«»m-
mailing only, for a paper - çovritrd copy Read a first time, second rending

(People’» Cbtunma Sense Medical this « v«nlng. The bill is intended to
£££?* mTdfcrt,ttîh»r1,frin * .?lotil1bound j im tbv mu^ut „i
eoP7 " meatcai Horary- tn «me votnme. ] Jtfsflti* grahtl"~ *':

a-gt-mawgwé, ÜÜ«'«A,h.'P» Tqn ' jBFlll

ray

Brook Village, N.S., who was 
permanently cured by B. B. B. 
<jf scrofulous sores that defied 
the skill of two prominent 
physicians. Mr. Murra 
writes as follows

.'.'.It is with pleasure I write inpriuSf of 
Burdock Bltxkl Bitters, which completely
cured me of Scrofula. T consulted two
of our most skilful doetprs, who gave me 
some fcid to apjily to the acres, but I 
regret Xo say that the application only 
ifiade them woroe. tiy face was aUwwr 
tunning sore and I could get no ease. At 
last I purchased one bottle of B. B. B., 
*nd before I had used it all I was corn-

feelings toward yoqrGod-sent medicine. 
( will praise it wherever I go, because it

wad# a permanent were 4e my

*ttF|d«*mcutnry estimatt*, Xu
1IW-W», are a* Mlow*:
<'..iwrlt«iti„m«l litigation rti«|

law «xml*...................... AT nuu «ai
Tt-m-ber* *alarl«* and Incidental *

*xim'|»*cm..........„ .. i,maoo
WORKH AND lU IUUNtJK

.*liov-rnüü:,‘rl Hr»mi -limit the pmrtBCe ia«M|- 
I «mal to AT.«MN) vetmll............. 1 «rtiisi

Reglatry once. Xelmm. eoaatrws

mtnoi —»—
"tlSST 'Vll"l*-rn”-*»- '™n«irng. ^

111* »|K-i!ki-r llirn -, * « ,i'('ii,L 
lirai»,- adjonrnnl mull »■:», ,, ,,, * *"*1 1 ht

Till- K)»nk,.r lb,.,, „|,| „ ,,'Hork „„,i 
'"*" »"”•*- “ilj'iurih-il until Kilo |i.ui.

. . iJiVioi»;»). wimmi;,
Hf.urolng M::«l. ,h.. fir„ bwhw, 

rnnwiillli-i- ,,r miiniljTj with Mr. Uig 
trmx -tn tne i-htilr. ""

THE imOT OF EYTIj.
H«»n. Mr. Cotton nmve«l the atloptkra 

or the. rewilutioti* appropriating the 
amountn im-ntioncil in the supi.him n 
!.«’?• < <>h Baker *uggevte«l in his uM>*t
form! Hfi«-r «Jhirer RVfiTihTr ITTânTr W-

Vutil the mjaterion* and tefrihly fa
tal enemy ha* eoniplH«*l hi* work of tor- 
l»r«*. but a small measure of relief can 
U* afforded by phyaieigu#. Dosing with 
«minim*, naecotic* and «idale*. imiatard 
application* and Uniment*, may lull pain 
for .a hri«*f Tiour. lint they cannot drive 
off the Implacable foe before he ha* ne- 
«■<>mpli*hed hi* nriaalon the beatowment 
of brok« n health, unstrung ucrv«*s, himrt 
♦rottblei. ronfrwd brain imwcr. po!son«*d 
libMMl, rhemnatl mt and neuralgia.

It is r.fter th«* fury of the «liseatw* has

reached by other medicine*. Th.mwmdn 
' f «Hppi* «inivalewent* hav«* fervent^ 
thanked Heaven f«>r it* Hf«wgiving i*»w- 
er*. ft-ore* of thankful men and women 
have tmldirty dertnre 1 Thar iMIne'* (’el- 
»*ry CoeltKmml. and It alone, save*I their 
lir«n. If you value life: if you wonbl 
“void the tmieherou* aftev-effect* of 
grim**. y«*u must do a* thoit*and* are 
doing t.nlay. place yonr faith a ml «•<»- 
fi l«*mi‘ jn Paine"» Ctdery Conpomd. Yea 
manor he deceived or <ti*aj>fM».:nte«V.

^.«ra»,iF,i^i:-.^i^, œ :.;rvTÆ
I* rfti t, refreshing #l«in> rack night u«ld* that giro run tee* a perfect core.

n«wv«*. fl«**h and strength hu1|d«*r that 
medical science has so far .«Wised.

Paitu*'# Celery <%ohpoimh1 with it* life- 
giving virtneu rinwimra hy bracing the 
unstrung mwes. While this foundation 
work i# progrès slog, the IiRnmI j* rapidly 
purified; it becomes rich ami red. and 
all purt» of the laxly soon feel its vitalis
ing power. The reinfomil nern** am! 
pure, rich M«*h| influence tin* digestive | 

j gam*. The stomach la pot in a healthy j I’aim*' 
elishe.1,
: sleep

f"r ,hv court house at Xels.,,, was t«i 
r"»ÀVlU, an,,v <i<vXiijU imubise* of H«m 
**."1 m Mr. Cotton ex-
piatoed Hmt to rewSSj a
mistake of the lute gov«*rimieuL __„

TI.i'ii h,,. orv „f
itioiuy." insepntuhle fr«nu the bringing 

nnd r« nsid«’ration of pliimtoL. 
AlfrHêlflêieu ttiihf th> re werii w liole ilis- 
truT* in CarilwHi which did not receive 
a single doltir and he cotihl not *♦*• why 
Onrilaxi should In* "sat on"—she returned 
two menilieru to the IIou.*<* in *u|>|Mirt of 
the gm-ernrtifnt. Col. Baker sympa- 
tliix«*i| with him and *ni«l that perha|i* 
there x«-oul«l Ik* another <*l«M-tion in wmi<* 
oth«*r eonstitiHUey. a ml a new court 
house for, say. Ontibrook.

Hon. Mr. Cotton said Col. Baker *|H»ke

of Mr. Norman I). Murray, of 3r*t*2in* ,0'», , -,_ v • ve lie a new élection In xs» E. Kootenay.
(La nghler.l

Mr. Macpherann rethimli «1 Col. Baker 
of what he had said in th«* inierh* re- 
grnling money aiqiroprintitins. and nd- 

that now he wn* not in control of 
the Dca s'h ry Be sttoulil In* *af!*fle«t wfth 
a fair thing.

•Mr. G rein (Slwnn> said Col. Baker 
wn* surely in error In assuming that the 
AppropriatkpiM vkkk had htfn mode 
wer«* ccmsequent iqion electioys having
fifl'fi %■*?«!; a !arge~|>ropprfion wau to bë;
«•xiN-n<l«*ii in the (Boron «‘ountry. where 
then* hud IxNeii no election since Jan
uary 0th.

Hon. Dr. McKetdinle i-xplniiuil to ("ol. 
Batrcr tbht tlie 'influx of imtAigrqffion 
from the Easf ami dÜe appropriafbm for- 
the bridge nt Win«lermei;«* was to allow 
th«* people coming in from the Best to 
«•row the Coinmliia river and take the 

rfo PhAnbtw*; (i>h»gbt«*r.> ;
Mr, Priii* EiiisApi again <*all«si atten

tion to the urgent nc«‘ds of his large ami 
imjMirtant «-••n-titui iv y. Bast- Yule, ami 
rce.iimm*nded thgt the lrv*g«*ad <>/

JOINT IIKill COMMISSION.
-----O-----

It i* Htat.iI In the British lionne that the 
Voumilsslouera Me«le Progress.

FOR SALE.
"THE"

SS. ALPHA
653 TONS

l»n«Uin. Feb. 24. -In the House .«f C«au- 
mbÎM y«**ter«lay Mr. Brmlerick. fbe parlia
mentary seeretary for the foreign office, 
replying t» a «lueatlon on the sul>J«*«-t, salt! 
that in certain questions the AugUsAtueri 
can joint high nwimlwlon had made |«ro- 
gr*iia towards I heir seulement, and he 
a.tdcil that Hei^ Majesty's government 
hoped that further negotiation* would solve
thl ffiHfiNM will*h w.re still iti llUflll H|
He also said that the pa lier» eouW not i coine off slip at Ew|iilnialt, where she wi 
** °n the labié, as the* «imimissioners thomoghly overhaultil" aud pnluted. 
loi.l I»i1ues|. d Ihat Lilt* proctulLnea U> con- ; to”her jN«rtI« ylftCB apply to
ttdentlaL | . PIOfCFORD A BLACK.

I lu- I Iiii.m, ill ll> editoriiil. eaauaesul Van«-..ii». r,
the ataUauent of the UrltUh foreign-i----. A~ H. -B,_ JLACliaWJkX- Agent,

Now ly In* ,| H|ir»lt'» Wharf, VlrtoH», I» 
in- thorough rucnlng order, having

tlleer n-gardlug the ad>»urument of th< 
joint high rimmiMon, soya: “Kven If the \ 
eomml*si«im*rs had agreed, the agreement 
won Id have been* submlttcsf to tfcii^ new 
eongresa, entailing about ««mal ilelay." 
Th«? Tlm«*s 1m-II«*v«*s nett lier «sîuntry w«ml«| 
«liuirrel over tin- Alaskan dispute. nn,| p

VatuiMiver.

TiTTlnuvTore
way be fourni of resuming negottotloiy 
and- .arriving -fl 'ttiMat'tokf ÜHtlemedt.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

kBr. Bq. Orion
(Fro* Kobe.)

with-
RITIÎKT * CO., Ltd.. 4*onslgnees.

""A f5 ffhe Î* now* Imposed on- motorm«*n I _ _ __
in Washington If they run their «ars fast- j °°i wrltt. n order,
er than tlie city regufniîeha allow. J _ ^ **' *"
•we utimdhti hehere fkM ii«-irs n.-ver

:r Hn:~ . . Wts. « « «ws
....................... ........................•."-''T-i.,'.' "ü:,
fl« vernment, »I2.Ull«»,00U \ r i*e their gimdA Thr

netOOMY ÎB linylng here will *av«* fr.lght,
I!"'1 1LJZ°*L » re too lid not aatlsfactoiy ?** ^toaln an rxronnge easier than sen«| ing goods back to Toronto, Ac.A CARD.

IRrr«vml A. H. Itjcf.rln»», Kr«nklown. ! * HW OF 0UB PRICES I
2tL-j5ï!r*. *2-3” .?!•.«* »**>« •* I w.|ib*m W.IrhM from................ $ si*)a sp'iily uud perf«i*t edn*who «Unire

Df«. O. N. ItOHERTZ, 
asa Woodward Awe., Detroit. Mich

Remedy, end 
Few Internal, «

BENSONS,

•t in the bent

POROUS
PLASTER

3SS9ff5£BXSêSS&iff, r, I tlm-«" hi.,— HI m -.11 n------» - r*7.- -- ™ •* i.iiHiminaimvi*.

- h-tolu XVatehe* from.............................. s.tlO
j l*1 Hottfl Silver <'as«*n.................... 400
I Ve2îe'. <Jo,d Watchea from.... 3.YU0 
i bsfl'ea Solid Gold XX'atehee from..-.. 18 00 

IU Jewelry at similar réductions.
IMa moud* «et la eoild Gold Hc nrf
Hiilld Golil Ring* from.....................  fS
lhe handeomeet I.idy’e Gold It'ne 

ever sold for............ ................

b? the cre.w of th«* above venael, with- « • Ingleavllle. 1

2.00

STODDART'S *SSiht'fZu «
amount p“rch***r ol N"«*t OoM to »BJ

ELECTBIC PARLOUS.
Soporleoii* bolt .nd tscUl ).i—

*111 ’ “*• T*tt*'. l*,mP*<— end blackh.»d» r— Si ,««»»■ 8" »nd t«-
f**, Wtbi E.toa »! «IKcbil nlr>. (Imnl 
t<)nl<1 troitmont for Ihe cure of Horaire», 
prrnhtorrly erry oral failli,» hoir: alan thr 
ton nnmrtlrs ami nrroorotlon» In om fat 
|rartfylrat nral ■ p '

CURE YOURSELF!
Dm Big • for Oonorrhew, .

Oleet. »p«trm*loc*b»s 
WkttM, nnuntarni «Re-

IntEwat CatniMlCl’J;*^

MINARD’Rj;
◄afUTr>l
LINimeNT

I w»* cured of « aorrere cold by

» R. P. hi:wson.

I win rilled of n tcrrllile epraln 
by MIN.Mill* UNIMENT.

t R mirait 11 N. H.
FR RD roi ISON, Y..A.A.C.

i. W. RUOOI.ES.

MINArd’s
i^KINGOFMIlQ

IfmiSNfn
M-W-C-X-SK-X*

Charles Heyward,
(Established 186T).

Funeral Director and Bmbalmer

I*OTIC*.
T wlTT Hot Tie responsible for anv dohta 

r«*S ratted by my wife, IN** Mrnhmoé.
■mMHeé.b i^P Mirwifc *
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mum ikbute
vtQyntlnuiKl from page 2)

hatches, matches and IMS-
PATCHES.

ter which has not 
cUU eciummles.

:£ i*ir ro* tor TTrortaê»
(tftinf section, the Minister of Fiunuiv 
may Issue jt re a SUIT bill* running for onr,

, twïr.-thxer, six. nine, 'or twelve months, 
crossing the rivet. should g» round and „n.l hiring iutorest at a rate fiot e.\ 
flip money Ih» givro to East Yale. <*w«lmg three' ami one-half per vent."

! Tin- minister had introduoed that 
clans*, becamra he tin night it wbnbl prove 
a grent convenience in the financial nr 

The committee stage of the Birth». rnng«mients of the province».. At the pre- 
Marriages and Deaths, Hegistraupn Act Htinf time the only method the govern- 
waa quickly (Missed, with Mr. Green in meut has of raising money is by bov- 
the chair. The bill was N1»ort*d eoni- an orerdraft on the tuiiik. That is
plete without nmendiuviit, gnd rend a* pot. |„ cu*e*.< a convenient method
third time. and - in tenue caws might be an

LOAN BILL. undesirable or impossible one. He must
Hon. -the Finance Mmwter. in moving say be had no fault whatever to find 

the second n ading of the bill author»*- with tfie treatment extended by the Bunk 
ing the borrowing "of $2,N5<U*>»> for cer- of British Columbia during the time h* 
tain specified purpose*. asked the utten- had bffn a mendier of the government, 
lion of the House for a few minutes, hut it is the duty of the Finance Minis-
lt was intended to make atome changes ter to do all prmwiWe to put the pro
in the financial arrangements Of the gov- vinre on the beat footing. It is quite 
ernmvul. and it would Is- remembered possible that during a financial panic « 
that when the government would have bank might not be willing or able to ai- 
to fa«v a deficiency of 1st ween $1.700, low that large amount to be on ovcr-
000 and gl.StMMHM). and the House would draft, or If they were, might say we
remember that in the estimates for the must charge yon something more in the 
next fiscal year he had made provision way of inhere** for it. It is not dosirable 
for a loan of $1.750,000. That was to sever connection* between the ffoverh* 
simply to provide for aiul make good for nient and the b/»nker any more than it 
the deficiency which the government ex- is in the van*- of a- business man. ‘be 
pc< ts lo“K5 ve. TTu»~h'«T«Tlt1nn Ter ttutr mrttmit-nriw prnposnHwlv »<t over that 
amount was required to bn lame ac- at any time and provides a «maifieosHKOj

ir. I’wttuu^Wisht-ii to have the if"lief ore been in pro vin I wipe off the legacy of debt left by the! i loll. Mr. f.
For the.itgrpusr. of th^ljuU-.-govenuiuiuI.- ___ | _______ ________
•d Tor in tlv- next pn Mi Henderson, avi-uhtlnj*r<» tin- vdii " Mr Smith said I

dit ion laid dmvn by Mr. Mi-l‘hilllps. ; tlie amendment wa* to protect .....
thought he had not commenced to earn ingnmn. He knew of many Instances in 
hi* si^siohal allowance. He was n'tratil tin i*uh't country"WlïiwiHen wôfUeil Mr" 
he would receive the sum before hi- had weeks or mouth*. ami eatne to town with 
earned it. He had presumed that it was the proceeds of their lalwr—to. he laid 
necessary that a man should be able to for l*y men who made the „ruunlng of 
elucidate a subject before attempting these games their livelihood. and who 
to siM-ak upon it. i promptly tbVccd the workingman. wh«» ,

The luemlwrx ou the other side of the i after one day found himself denude ! of
House <*ouhl not possibly object to the . the, money he had eatned.
principle, «^ the hill: the principle is one livneral Kinehnnt said he was in cotn-
to borrow money and that was the prill- plete Ignorance of the gantes mentioned.
clpte they hud adopted for many yedrs. 
He quite approved of the hill.

Mr. Hall commenced a short and pithy 
siM-ei h with a most remarkable routinier.

He would like t<i know what t.hèy mean; 
how they were ployed, and iwrtivtilarly 
how they were 'played to win.

Mr. Neill wishc l to know whether the
the length of which and the rapidity amendment would apidy to cliriw. Othvr- 
wlth which it was uttercl completely wlse'it appvureil to him to savor of class 
staggering the stenographer*, who at- ! legislation.
tempted the task of n-itorting it and had 
to confess their failure to ‘'take" Mr. 
Hall.

Mr. Hall complained of the want of 
kindliness of the mvtulwrs on the gov
ernment side, who, he said, were unable

Mr. M«-Phillq>* ' was quickly- upAn his . 
feet to say that the member for Al- 
berui was apparently quite hi Ignorance*,; 
<»f what a clqli reojly I». For his in- 1 
formation he would say that a clnb is 
practically the same ,as. a tnanVoww-i

C '6iiW«hteatt*.» ffùtii *i» hib-ri of ft.é <fif- 
Mfisui-bf4««rôcr of Hti »• ly’.* Service 

. «» resented iu Vlcto:U sud ijs.minuit wi I 
be » riirwiti Addieee ’/Cbsv.oa,” lime*

Hlcep, nmiradi-*, ulrop «ml rest 
t>ii tbl* Field of the (Sroiindeil Arms,

Where f«a»s ih> more molest.
Nor sentry’s shot hluriuw!

Ye here slept on Hit» gimind before. 
And started tv your feet

At the cannon’s sudden -roar, 
or the drum’s redoubling beat.

Hut In this en tap of Heath 
Xo sound your slumber break»;

.Here Is no fevered lireutli,
X<i wound that bleeds and aches.

"3 f'flilftary Wtterc;fp~ ADoctor’s ' Remedy '

to come to the conshlvration of any stile j‘ rt-shlem-e. ami as it was generally rec< 
jc* t without imiNirting into it a fnpUng uized that an ICngl'shtmin's home is his i
nf (kditical acrimony, lie did not be 
H«ve that the policy of the country 
should Ih* diet a teil by a fuf of "cackling 
ilcmagogue»."

ivstle. it was alwurd to supiswc the 
amendment couM be kw le to fljiply to | 

Wat. . ~*:*
Mr. Neill rcuiin.lod the lluusv that it >

All Is rejmse nail is-nee.
fill rumpled He* the soil;

The shunts of battle cease.
It le the Truce of Hod!

U est. eomrades. rest and sleep:
The thought* of men shall I**

A* sentinels to keep 
. Yc.ur rest from-danger, free.

*our silent tents of green 
We deck with fragrant flowers; 

lours has the suffering been.
The m« mory shall be otmi. ^

A ^ ^ — Is»n^-llow.
Then came one nf thq most amusing ' Wns not ciistomarv in a tRqu's private | I-ord M idsley has issued a vi‘ry_ full 

twn. s witnessed during the session. Mr. ; house to sell liquor b\ Mall, and that * r,vtk>rt Hî®fi“1he -......... * ™*v< '*

last Scistoâ of the HflW'lüi'ESro rc- ST.Tc eonw.iîer: 
peiled and the amount them nvailnble <’<ilon«d Ba 
under ttto Pnliiic Lontii Act/T* wîp«*n struetion of

IUHI. ... " ---- . . S 1
ttroneht Well t.. ilsk the lieu# |e grunt it Hqnhl aimet nml the SiHnSee. heheve.1
......... tieemieehm M hern.» the «bole there wunhl e.lnle n tiine »,me .tny when
mtm » ft. V. nuike the l»nt inftbSftl tir the ft.lv.atftge of them w, I # re. =t« 
rm.ee,nent. they .«old. «itten ly he hn.l meht.k.l fa th, t. II

Sr the bill t.. retient eertftfa rti'lwny the imtherlty In ft.l-id Hint methrnV He 
*ni.,i.tj... the nrorlmeu rtn.le .faring.the then reeommended^thebUHe _the_ fftlor,

------- ------------- -—— nbTe rbnsfiTcrntinn of the Homn-.
Baker snid th^rc was no oh- 

any kind in regard to the
iwnr and-this bill takes its place. The bill on the «position sitta of the House. 
Public I van Act to which lie had re- When th«-y saw that so much of' this 
TcrrM tTv-providcd that any sum wbmti bill is carrying ont the policy of tlie lit* 
remained’ over, after granting' the sub- government, the railway policy in the 
ehtivA was to be anAied to‘putiHe wotf*, ' Botimlary. Cni*aUgUlii^.tll<:Y ipt
That hiimimf wdttTd' liavr" :V "about "consistently oppose the aecwml reading. 
$1*250000 without regard to the nwd of After having cleared the field by the 
neg.-tbilinfa- the luan. Wlv u tl.at h:\< MR wbi.li swept .nviv th, i-r-qinml tmb- 
airmnprarrd there is ohoat half a shliex !-• railwaj , ..mpani,-s. the Flnqnw 
mutton, more tv balance nri ,,unv<» to the Minister was not to Idamv 
end nf the present fiwal" yctir. It i* to n-lmlhl *<» t«> in«Teju^*rpolitie.il
Impossible to. state <m what terms power. Di'bcnttires _ as’^^iFrX«‘il hail

nbflvd îrT.nK. ’Wc -s!iHÎT~(Hîss1Tiîy"tiv nbtc -Was'lTvT TiinhiT lliul ally Tatgc^nnmN-r 
to du the -miiv at »b«- pr^ihs-nt time ai-—of dolwnturvs w»ro t»k«u> mu—Ci remix

third time.
A NEW BILL. transport for qailitary purpose* 1» the 

I first line w ith an army in the field. For
It was out of orih-r for the hob. member
to refer to metula-rs otj# the viiwwitiou 1 « ivR tn -- — -— —— - —
.Mr of thi- Hmtftft ft, >a. kiln# ilwaa- , t tl~ ynn„..ry ltt-"‘u'-- *-•- » M-h !>-KI'ul~nl11.'' “ tuuv,-
t.mesc.--------------—7-"---------- • " ! •>•*••-»*■» 11**: A.j, .«« «tty with II», 1$llt «lenit i.r.wT.SS urgmi-

Mr. Hall, continuing. voiigratulatiMf wa* r< rw zVixi'iii'im.'i.1 , isetion <*o»»t»nt sui»*rvision aftvr-
th« Hon. MmMrr of Fhmmv î$H Tin- j -Pi4J«àWIN Wik. ------  } wemi* rtre csscnttni to iH iwtmfnctnrr
wuv in which he had cxplaiUfsl the bill. ] Then came a long suecessi -n sif nun- ! vniploymenr.
rnl |irv|x»s«sl to give it his hearty sil|e ihlttee* of the whole. The Suei'essivii In <opvlusi,m. he says that, while these 
(H»rt. 1 Duties Bill (Mr. Helmcken. vhainnanb mntpHuvres have brought out mistakes.

The committee stage was then pfut the Assessment Bill iMr. It. Smith. fb<*y h.1'v> >tii,wii indubitably tlie im-
tlmmgh. Ihr ioll.,rc»d-A .lhini inuv unit ; 1 ***.1 mflir
filially-?»:)— tfMr-Hidl. ebutrnfunT;* rhe«-it#twW‘-Til»^ »f'WWy™is; The iiir:i-nsed efficiency

<\I\X. FUI YILEOE8. •* Bill «Mr. Mttnroe. chairman), the Mnnl- of the staff, tfiekevnncas. the.interest in.
vipal TuAinsinttiviis Bill «Mr. Mvltiil- and the iiu n-nsctl knowlcilge of ' their

^ Hem. >frT < Afrnn expr.ltiieir that th.s ^ ,-hairmau), the S|Ms‘ly livorismi- !»r«»risi»Ioii dis play is I byviir regimental
I,ill was inti tuled to n ine ly a mistake , ^ ^ T„wttH Hi,i ,M,-. Tis.b,ll. . hair- officers, the hu t and educated iutHli-

thmigh he lun*-d we may be aide "to do etstlCcs Tïaiî chatigtxT. Tiowcver. kfid tf the
better even than that. The Natal gov- 
ernment had obtaintMl W on tlufir 3 lief 
cent. i:i»<riiH-d s-tm-k. i«‘s». of couçse. the 
cost of negotiating the loan. It is. there
fore. probable we Van take off ‘2 per vent, 
which would briug it down tv £f>2 ‘2s. fid. 
or £îti 5s.. and we must therefore cn!: 
culnte that of thi* total loan — or
$25<M**> wiH !»• the margin between th»1 
nmniiial YRtue of tin? tcran ' and thr 
amount we Sîtarît a etnally receive. W -

government can find people in the conn 
try who will tak«* up loan* In tilts way. 
the opposition will be very pleased. IT 
they do so. it will he another sign of the 
prosjs'rity which ha* lie«-ii brought olfoiit 
in the country by the govorumcht which 
held offiiv during the past 12» or'IS 
year*. Vw<>h! DhT*) .

Colon-I Baker noticed that the bill prq- 
pvsed to mcreuee the rate of interest*

Hon. Mr. fottoti—"We have no idea.
have provided for the whole of "it. al- it alii cost 3% |M»r rent., hut have fol 
though pv»iblr t|pc necewlty f'-r mdng |flwid tJv plan ,,f former bills, and nl*<» 
the wkwe vt" it H i : * > li"t illivi' befolre the of ..tlpr Ct.bmie<. and by doing 1 hi' It 
Hons*- meets again. would make it possible to provide for

The Hettsc wqold see that by this |W1ving the cost of negotiating the loan.** 
hill thi* government iiropose -Iff raise ttol.- Buk«*r. contimting. sni«l the cx- 
money in two ways, either by iwnirig 3 plnnatmn was «•ylinHy satisfactory. The 
per cent, inserilusl Kt<M-k.Tind they asked—tihn. ministiV had made « remark in re
alm» the |H»wer tu raise the tiuiuey bv yurd. tv expenses bciug iucurxed before 
the sale of delp-utnrvs. and that is some- ^thc ctimmcnyément of the fiscal year, bn» 
what of a change in the fimmeial policy- q,,. would point out to him that the-nh- 
of the province. The reus<iii .was that jeetums are not so great a» h«‘ imagineil, 
hr thought tb«»re will Is- an op(iortunity for if-there were payment* to be made 
of placing a conuhlccable sum of money* the government <amld place amonpts on 
le what iw might ikwrilw a» iulcruuJ the supplementary estimates, while the
debenture*. He hail Inm-ii in conniniidea Ilqusv is in session, to meet theni,..... .....
lion with various geutliliivn in the East jjj MePhUlips row to spewk and W- 
nml in England, and they agritsl with g.n|1 <.0nunenHug ii|mn the nbwiice of 
him that If l* quite likely it raey be (m.s- Hon t,„. Attonieydletfcral. lie wa* in-
sible to place qoite a eonsWerablv *uri> 
of money in ilehratares. terminable on 
certain dates in sunn- of $10 and u|vwards 
at 3 per cent., and if so we shall lx- able 
to get more money than we should by 
selling, wtix-k in London:., We do not 
pleilge oumdres t</-do that.r lint we tnk»» 
the power to make use of cither or both 
of thos4- meatns of raising the nnmey. and 
when tin» government came to make a 
report they will be able to show that

formed Hon. Mr. Martin was present, 
nnd continued by saying it was not often 
he had the pleasure of Including that 
gentleman in his audience, lion. Mr. 
Martin thereupon placed his hands nnder 
his coat tail» .and promptly walked out 
of the chamlsv. Mr. McPhiliips then 
said "the ideasure wa* a very fleeting 
one." The junior member for Victoria 
proceed I'd with an address on the gimcral 
nccei>tiition by the government of what

th..y lmvojg).Hl r.,i«,,nf»f acting forfai» hf tufatl thi nllwiv nollrr of the «ot- ..fast, jia.Itu-

mmie in tktr.bili pmowl at the- lost 
simi of the House, an l whieli had lie 
vailed atfeiiti.m to Jiy the Minister of 
JllfclW, wlv»- baVt fsonted oUF fbrH. fbe- 
grauttugirf-rnunlng ptitffiirro nut*!■!«■ of 
th* punit***» was ultra t iros of the logis*-

"*T tnntrh and the "Minor*! A nr gem-e of onr warrant un i nnn-<-oramiw-
B II «Mr. llelmvken. «hainnaiib *U 1m‘- I *i"ii«*l officers, a ini the' improved dis- 

i jug rv|*>i ti*l to the House complete with ’ riydine, goo.I t*»n«btct and Wadwraiwe pf 
^ peu ïïm*Titit. a ill iipfi-iT " : i : uT Ut e f h i r I refiif^'ou r YiinrtiTl'hfit fl nj file have bt-euprmii- 

liigs set for the next miffing of The - (went and most gratifying1 *rtitun*» tn fhr
I 1 ■ ; t~w

HU ADS AND Ttrt.TA
The bill was rend a seinml time, i-oni- 

hiirteft and read a thirl time and finally

UQÜOB", TllAFFM* AMENDMENT
ACT. .

llihi.,Mr. Martin, in moving the secouil 
reading o< this measure, said that ai-
thgWh th» Ml ... .tor.. It w.. rwar M, w . ttud lwk.„„l Hftilwttr Kobsid, ,hv rn,* tr
gg*1»1; ^ -wt »». .lU.-ov.Tcl fa Mr. Mtl-hillll» t., ||„. whkdUmr Of WHkr. .« thn troop*

_ SPSlb* Ik- ''ill Ih- - »»'l »*dfa* of wbtvh tin-1 , ,0.1*10, volfa,^ Th.ro wu* ..„o 
?fi^hi ti o p. "Ithi ugh ob-f h<e hni( to have |*»*tpouod. but the bqqtinmsi w histle, inôrë like nn ctunS

, '' Vft,uo ‘t*,»!* .** t'.vmiim nt ofacTiug l„ i ini«w**aty ,l<- on a rail» *, than an,thing vl»v I , no
^rZ;il,-,l^- ^! '»*• HMk- Mr. Marti., -„>iug tfa ia- ................... it going on th.- wk* time.

.** • * , , tX ' nothing new in the bill. Mr. Mvl'hiHii»* One did not hear the crash of the volleys
w,.t lu M» ponton .1 th t«»Tiwe> j-------- - „. ,..il .ha., it. 11, ,,,„ i».:„g hml; „iul|,iy |„,lr,| lhi„ ....

, »i ht to h Rviin<‘t StnnfoYd, special war <sirr«»s-At Ihe wttoo-t of Mv. M. ladfau. Iht . olr m, x;l6nr , )nn(l|rj.
........... rta'iltog "f III'» fall wa» Itwlinm- |t,in s.,,,,!,™ In „ |,.,.„,r,.
«1 ootil the next «itttoe of tfa Hon*, ^ of |h<- ,ri| in lmlUr:

SEtXlND UEADIMIS. Among the most |*icu!inr things that I
; The-I'ublb- Dyking Act. on the motion, noticed in this battle, which was the first 
of Hon. Mr. Heuilln, was rend a second Isittlv of any size of importnm-e where 
time, fit in* coBHnltted to-morrow. The the new Iaee-Metf»rl rifle ha* l»een iw*d,

SMloh’s Consumption Cure is the prescription of » skillful physician, and baa 
been uacd in successful professional practice for nearly half a century. All 

doctors who" know its merits endorse it in the strongest 
terms. Dr. A. E. Salter, vue of the leading physicians 
of Bullalo. N. Y.. writes to. the S. V. Wclla Co„ of Le. 
lïoy, N. Y., as follows;

•*I am glad to testify to the Value of your 
8hil,ôh*s Cure in all canes bf throat and lung 
trouble. From my personal knowledge it is a 

specific for coughs of every form, and I 
am prepared to say that it is the most 
remarkable remedy that has ever been 
brought to my attention. Indeed. I be
lieve that it is a cure for consumption in 
its first stages. “ It Is, of course, out of 
the common run to give a testimonial 
pf this sort, but the value of your remedy 

is so evident that I, for once, have 
waived professional considerations, 
and send this, hoping it may be re
ceived in the same spirit iu whictr tf ' 
la xvritten." *

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure has 
effective tonic and expectorant 
powers. You can hasten and help 
its curative action by proper living, 
just asyon can defeat it by injudicious 
living! By proper living is meant 
proper dressing, proper food, suffi
cient sleep, and having a pure atmos
phere constantly aboutyrro.imd thi» 

include* plentj of h his suffering from, consumption need good
milk, plenty of cream, entire or whole wheat bread, fresh eggs and good fresh 
meut. Shiloh's Cure is sold by all druggists under a positive guarantee to re- 

» fund th j purchase money in case of failure. 25c.. 5uc. and 31n bottle through
out the United States and Canada. In England la 3d., 2». 3d. and la tid.

o «>
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COVERINGS,»nooR
E fntalil Liner

ÎS-

fllllW Itncl'irn for Sfttoons. Racks. Public Dlnlrc ftoomi. Halil. 1c. 
Cerk Carpet tor Ho,citai,. Private Offices, latb-rooBS. *c.

Halra's Plain amt Prlticd aiiitctotrasiaietts-je^^ ^
» LhnUlUi 'or çeicrftjeereoi»

Japanese Mattlnts for Bed
roows. Nurseries. Surrounds 
■nd Dadas, also ■ fine of

In si! the very latest styles.

Weiler Bros.,
51 te 55 fert Street,"

■ VKT01IA, B.C.
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Britiwh t’olnmbia. It -lid «iqily iu Yiv- 
toria nnd Nanaimo, although not iu euroe 
portioua of the proviwv. Hi- voiibl uot . 
bvliwi- their wa* any proiwrtjr iu a li- 
rmw i‘xeept a» TâY- a* it wa* iw-raonai { 
for the lb-ounce. The general law -pr »- 1 
viifel that pemon* who apply for a 
liquor license uiu*t get the conwnt of 
« certain p«‘rccntagc of the. number of 
owner* of priqwrty in thr bloek in which i

• nt 12:45 i1 * talk abent it. He e«»n- 
tinued until 1:15. when, finding nothing traordinary hooting uoimv Again, it wa* 
more to *ay, he gave tkv weary ineml*T* m<»<t enriou» to *ve no innuy men wooml- 
fhc uiqmrtimity of ndjoitruittg. an l after ' iil.f.p- no ren*-n whatever. Une w.oil.l 
Mr. Booth hml mmh* a -few remark-. 1 reel back' an f full down, or i^rhup* 

Hon. Mr. Siinlin nioveil the adjourn- throw up hi* arm* and *ink down on hi* 
meut of the Hoime at l:2u Until 1.1 j knee*. One, of coiir*c, imine«l!nhdy 
o'clock. In doing wo the Premier an- knew what had hiip|H‘iivd. and the 
nonneed that when the Honwe rewunied ( stretcher part»*» caun* up inum'dUitely 
it waq intrudel. to eentinw in *c**bm and carried them off. hut at the name
until- the bit*mew* wa* concluded and

would attend on Mondaythe property to which tfeTHWiw .ai»* ... ..
id ice i* *ituateil. That inua‘iU i*. gen- t,,a‘ 5*,s 4,0 n‘ (h
..rally »,».akma. riy. n or wllUfaU. ! et ■« *•“■ f"~eM>r A*
eonluig to the vh iractet of the man who • e,"l“ 
applie* for the lieenwe. He woiikl not 
way it wa» not nl*o *oinHinn-* due to tlie 
«•haravtcr of the hnildiug in which the 
Imwinew* wa* to la* carried on. but that

time the Hfrrt wn* mrwt mrlnn*. An, 
other thing wa* the tmwt ex trior Unary 
noim» of the battle, not tin- sh >nting of 
vob*-*, hut the nolwe of the fi-tng. One

........ ... enni t *re a man quite rlo*e to one evi-
L11 HOMO Kt.ZK. A ,L * . deiitly uhoiiting at the top of hi* voice.

One of the meet chronic esaea of Eczema loit you never heard a wor-l bejaid. and

wa# incidental, and a matter which i* 
àlway* coUHtdcrvil V5* the Ik-enwe ron- 
mi «winner*. It had lie«‘u *ii*ge*tc«| that 
a man might Imil I a fine hotel, and af
ter the licensee receiving a llivnwe the 
value of the huiMing Unuld lie lo*t by 
the removal of the liceiiw. There wa*. 
however, in hi* oidniiai. nq».dgLUgi*r of

i',"anïï,n:’r,!.6ïdTl,.”< ,T.h:.ï5;W«ïïï : ”»"> "f "U'nr!,UK ,l..... w-a.iuT I*. or fad.
ment Mr. Alton says: I hereby certify that eompnliie* they wiHild load mid lire sol- om, y<tir*f *mke are t»> car
my daughter Oracle El «a was cured of ley* by different Hr *----- *u“:-------
Kcscma ef long et anting by art Mtoer ; a8 it wtt* |„
boxes of Dr. Cùaae a Ointment. William ** . . .
Thistle, dnigglit, of H.irtlaod. also e.-r- Trml of coumian I.

my daughter tirade Elia was cored of Icy* by .different Hast* on their whistle*.
*■- * four ; SM ;t wne «mite impomMhlc to hear any

___  Another thing wa*. __ ___________ _ __ ________ ____
tifliw That hë'soid four boxee of *Dr. Chaae:# ■ although the iwttle wa* not in any way j v|«t*es in the!r ihhw-iwIom. and when the 
Ointment which cared Oracle K1U. I : |wt „r fitriou*. tin- extra rUnary way limr,.,, «.uw-eil* twelve miles to carry a

the I<ee-Mctfnrd rifle barrels licati*!. Hiwiiit in their haversack*. During *unv

mum. According to the revised régula- \ the privilege of nerving with the In.lian 
tloii* marches are to take pUm- nt leait j trooiw on active service, he said he had 
twk*v » week and to be .progreaiMve, lie- \ often seen tirant in large bo<liea, and was 
ginning: with a distance of nute mites auJ! conjidciit that the Que eu had m> lUUUC 
gradtmîlÿ Iwliig iwrenseil to aixtiwn ‘ 
tuilv*. l^onl Woiatiey ha* ivnivi-led 
against any laxity, for it is lai l iown 
that .all ottieerw. noieevniniis*iotic«l offi
cers. and men. whether in regimental 
garrison or other employ incut* art* to per
form these morvhe*. hut at station* 
wheie one leittaliou only i* stationed the., 
marches are to Is- arranged liy half-hat 
triion*. so that other duties tuny not l«e 
imi**iled. This arrangement will vustirv 
the prewMK-e on parade of tailor*, can
teen waiter*, and other employed men. 
who under tlirt old regime seldom fell hi 
for a route march. Sliouhl a march lu» 
prevented by exceptionally bed weather.
It 1» to be carried out the following day.
At the close of the route-marHUng sea
son. which tcruiiiwatv* in the middle of 
March, every uiilt is to Is* shuck off 
dirty in hrni for the pnri>°*p of com
pleting three marches of fifteen mile* in 
one week, which will take place whethef 

Men umler 
irry the valise 

empty, ami other* may lie exempted on 
tecoweaeudatioa of the me<Ucnl ottieef.
Men an» instructed to wear the o|,le*t

V I

was that the new government would 
carry out a totally different isilk-y. The 
government kwhhhI t«» forget- that the 
government hare to borrow money to

l.

Wffff*power1 iti feSïfKT’tq, tfi^Se ffcTien- Animent, 
turc*. Mr. Neill, taking up a statetnent made

SiN tioikti provide that money remain- tiy >|r xiePhilllpa to the affect that there 
hut after tbl- urgijtiatton.ol Jfee JOflii nioy W#M m, trMth. mtr cmtfitlcncc ro be idneed 
%e applied toward*, among other thlngi., |D ^ gtatementa made "by the govern 
“for any capital expenditure* that ni a y B,i. tp.krift.ru ,>n th« hH.tiny* .flung
i- r»r !.. mi rhtimetwiF y,,,, vhlirg(1 hi„ (nr. ^êw at
tin- It wa. nut Ju n»k for Ailwrni k.,.,ll|,1lmn l,:ll| „|,| ,h,. gov-

tn ftpi'ly „ny l«rtfan of thn mnnny ,.rnmi.nl weeld fa ,|of,„t,.,l „» ,„on o«
fin* tlfu |,u„«,»,.» nf unlltutry the „cl At All„,rni wh„, Mr.
fait If „„y »l„n -liniikl «ri».' I'.v wfad, MrPtliWp„ -tfafa. „ tfrntlumnr.
tfa goTtmmrnt ,»„iM ronkr ,.f thr „„,nklng ,lf Mr Wlrt wM tfa, ,it,fa t 
mant» m I Uliktal »»' ^mtolw -
tr,i to ». Hwnw* vwjrjpfy „n,i m,. -xirPMiih» "i<^uigssi m
tfan'ftBd Mil Irvymg hill 1ntr,»!n„',l fat., th, tmi cow h, Ul0

Jwwwji* hm»f «ha wiyBTr-fiimiwrf'iiasnwit w
»nw 'U th,» htrgu rnnntrr r,-1*ftl„ P«"<-» p.,m wwion„| i„,lt.,„n|,y.
when*, it wonljl lie very advantageous to __ _____. .
bund a rnhfT. liiiT (be gijvefnmeht blight M r I |vnne thmtgfit-the junior niemTwr 
not «m nhrtr wr W-MtlMd »„ -mm* - MOnrift ■■■ O ftSfaft ftt . .mfu«mg 
ntnnrv with,i,it wmr , han, ,Ar fa lng rr- gnvnn.mnnt ,,rn-
ronjNil, thrr ronl.l hy thi» hill rnrr.v net l-"”-1 nf thr lair
not* a run,I ont of thr „r,«rr,|» of thr K"--rntn-nt. hut .if Mr. Ih.„nr thought 
MU, faoTfdrd for hy thr hill. Thrtr '*«' «■ h",
arr .iur or l«-„ «rrtlon» or tin- country I-"""1 Ml" h'» '-'"-f how,
which would he lwnefit«‘«l by the con
struction of a toll road. Take the Om fli
er* country, for tnatanre. where it rost*
$3fM> a ton to haul In the hydraulic ma- 
chjiiery for the mine*, whereas if a rond 

T were eonidnu-ted there the <*ost of git- 
tine supplies in wonld he $*200. or po*- 
nihly $150. Tlie partie* using the, rond 
would pay a tell i^r the sake of getting 
it road insteUbl of n trail nml th«« nj»ening 
up <«f the country would result very 
benofieially.

fTtfnse T rnrttev mrt fjre rfrw'or method 
the Hon. FIr.flpcr .Minister had before 
udvocwM in the.House. At the present 
time the House voted a sum of money 
for piddle work* for the next fierai year;

..for instance, on Tuesday last n large 
Sum Was voted fo he expended in publie 
work* during the year Vomtncneing July 
1»t. hut n* a matter of fact n large pro 
portion of it i* spent hefoyp jt j* legally

-•.•beytimf' "fhe
gl.n*h It by the Hirtue» n'ml‘raise money 
in mlvnm-e. <»r they must ni5" to tlv eon 
t.raetor* "Yon* must wdlt until July 1st 
for your money." 1 That k not a hu*i

the government take power to borrow 
money from any lmnk to do that work.
That make* it perfectly legal for them 

7 "to d<> wliat' every Tgotcrnnw,iit hn* been
Htmng f.w yeaa» pg#t- wtihoet. k*at am

,v irtrwvilfWagisifcij. in —• ,
’faction 5 also reft»n# to another mat- ;

Chief Justice lt«.ws of Venuoirt. wfiio , , .. . . . , .
fa,» j,,»t I,,.,, ,H.|mi,it.d to ,b.. Vuitv.1 i l-"Ailr l'",h r,-Kl""'" h“;! Iw"

- - - nyHituul i l,,ul‘*** *n riNKHrve. n» that then» were ai-
t iwd rltlwr ro band la <bc

W'»qld , States Sj‘,p^t|‘, jji_jl »*n Of lHMWtual I*1111 ■*** 
land- ! habit*. When rtfferv<l tlie a|qH»niTiu«MiV|

In- in- Î to succeed Senator Morrill be saîtt llê | ^ 11,1

It’s here again ! The doctors 
say it mostly attacks the weak, 
the thin, those with poor blood 
and nerves all unstrung. Escape 
is easy, simply by talung

Scott’s Erailsjlqfl
The oil is the very best food 

for making rich blood and pro
ducing force and energy. The 
hypophosphites give stability 
and strength to the nerves. The 
germs of La Grippe cannot af- 

■fect a body thus fortified.

undoubtedly décide lu favor of the 
lord ot the hotel p-emises, hut the
justice existe<l in allowing a man who wooiu auow inmwu imu an uuur ■»«» | -....  ...........—- ; :
had a not wrli snifrd forwu hofrl. Abink U o»-r. He - shut Uinuo-lf up iu have « c?.*ed ni the firing |mc and_I <v>m
-wlflrtr win pm-Ttfiitty ,mh- « #tl.v,n. : M» Hfaftry far tfan»-iliuU»». fa >>» jS-tor-«.«ttUttii* .MBly Sla!«W «- l*»« «*» 
hftrmg hi»-l.»»ftut uu.fa» bi» iwlnt-fa, 'fan' 'tf »llicfailii_falii.miJ.'U' hi» di»i»l,,n. 'Jl*' rllt<- 111,111 tb'- '.rlmiirr Htimlgtiaril
.. .........alter how unf«ir« wtn iuiiSt tliirt.v-«ix fa.nr» Me to tin bi. «nr TWfrT» ,U Ilk.- itt,.,,.Mitr
I»-, he hn,l the Ibenw hi hi» 111,ml. It ; " a»faugt»n, _______ *
was therefore proposed t«i make the law i . .. ,_»,. , .... . a». . , ,, ,, 1 i ira mima wn* in the habit of raidingNinilar to that In other parts of Canada, i _ .. . » i <»_, ! .• . .. i W mit» a -story after he. went to l*-«l. < me
»n'« t,>*hny™*thiMnHvl"igf af*aM.lrfae ", I ‘‘hv *•» l*'r»mt'leil to reail a I <i,,r,f,u memorial fun,I whieli I» la-lag

. rntrn ûiàt 1 ........... ","1 W1UI" «"'I i nilm-l fa hi. exeelleuey. k !. afalHe.1 for
“-Y WJfagUMdm,: ajilmml ■I'f.'irmaMoii tfat Ihe Hate „Mll 

of the iHXipertv bolder* in’ the : gnim firm,v ^,T|- ideaaç, grand- which siiWnption* w:ll he roemvel ho»

firtmr line, but Imd it n«»t betai f»»r 
would allow hitiiaelf lallf an lour to ! thi- the Bring would hare been bonud to

With reference to the circular letter 
forwarded hy the major-general coin- 
minding rotative to sirhseriffion* to thé

ii<*inwe t<i other promtee*. wubjwf t«» tm- 
«•oiiHciit of the property bolder* iii’ the ! 
neir'loràlîon. nnd’TFvflîe IbHmw ctHimif*- f 
sioncr*. the interest of the publie l*»ing ! 
protected by the <‘ommlHiîtôm-f»f. lit* 
could,.pee no rv«*oju,,,wii>: -V who
liitl a proiwwty ii"i jHirtiviilarly *uilalde 
for an and which wk* praetbwUy ]
only .i store, slumld have a special value | 
attachctl to that property because it IpiU-l
a liquor Hccnne. That was a *iate of 
things probwted against by everyone c*m- j 
neete-l with the busine**.

Col. Baker rom» to remark that the .\t- 
tonray-Oenerol wna hardly consistent. 
Hç had said thidr xvos no property In a 
lleeoae. but the <»nly n-nl iliffen-ncv i>ri>- 
|K»scd in the new Dili was to make the 
property of the license portable. He 
agreetl t«> the second rending «if the bill, 
which was paséëil. the bill Is-ing then 
committed, Mr. McBride taking the 
rhair.
- ..Jill, committee,. Mr. A. W. Smith pro- 
!*>,*«• I the following nmentuniit !

“Bvery holder of a refàil liquor li<-ens<‘ 
who allows the gambling games known 
n* draw* |H.k«*r, stwl piker, black jock, 
faro. «»r any other gani«»s of chance to Ih» 
phvyr-d for money, or for cheeks, or other 
device* that mirosent money, in <«r on 
any jMirt of hi* premise* to which the 
guest* and ptiidlç have neves* to i* guilty1

,Jlia . *i.i m mu rj
jttolge,

stipemliiiry magistrate, of*two justh-.-* 
of the peace, t.o a penalty not exi-inil- 
ing one hundre-l dollar*, nor lew» than 
twenty dollars, for the finit offence, and
m *mmw.

jnnn «.me huiidn-i donor*. f««r the 
scctrml off «ini-, and In «lefnnlt of -pay-

tm, !«•<"* hen<- the roblmt.''-

I. DOHERTY.
ST. JOHN, N.B.,

Tells how Laxa-Liver Pflb cnrcl 
him of Dyspepsia and 

Constipation.

stomach, wind, tra the stomach, bilious- 
_ tiw, janndlss, Hvr torpor, sick head-

rnent to iiuprisonuM-ut for ache, eonstipation, bad breath or eoalêd

hern exiet»l«-4>o Mar«'h D>.
o o o

The Fir*f 'Battalion" nro "now "armeT 
^tbiqughout w ith the .Xlurtin-.M. tforil. the 
Henry’s laving nil "TSrn Fêtltrnèi t-« 
stores witH the exce|»tion of one rlfb». 
which bus Ihh-ii l«»*t. With the new uni
form and tluv Oliver equipment which 
will shortly amre th«- hattaikm Witt be 
fairly well eqirip|MMl.

o o o
A private letter received in Singapore 

from an ««ftieer of the Itoyal Engineers 
ni WeMntiswei.aayi: “The climate i* 
most pi-culiar. a* we-get at this season 
alternate weeks of glorpms sunshine and 
siHiwstorms. aeeom|rame<ï by northi-rly 
gales-. -Our quarter* are most <*oin#hrt- 
alde, and. lieing fitti*! with double xvin- 
d«»ws an I doors an t litige store*, we h«qie 
to siirvlve the worst blizzard of January

Hen. Hutton in the semi-wi-ekly orders 
rti. «rte*v-D.U.<‘.*s for giving to new*- 
ixl UUTH. ilAJilnDL-UîRll hCBt- Jq: Uttila ffhtehT ' 
lie considéra of a private nature. |

fWt Maith», the beta -of—Pa»»# I 
height*, in responding t«i the toast of the 
“Gordon Highlander*" upon the occasion 
of the roeeptlow tendered the regimt tit 
Tiy Tne t. niwuoniiilt t itto. inanani * " 
company for the cordiql manner in which 
they—hod repeivcillhe toast He romem-
lH‘r«*l shortly after Dwrgni *«ntic of tin 
FugHah paper* rwiWliiemh d him never 
te make another speei-h. Thai 
to him-n;o*t exeelhiit advice, but. unfor-

Nlnefy per cent, of Canadians are 
suffering from either Dyspepsia or Con- 
•tipation. Most of them are groping in 
the dark—searching for something to 
relieve and cure them.

Mr. John Doherty, 35 North Street, , . „ , .
St. John, N.B., has found the remedf an'J Si'xt y1”* ”y
enee MittojttmHn 4 wrlfa to comn nut ami ns other ladiesOut tw~»myaii4üraD$ths
tract.

It is Laxa-Liver Pills.
Here’s hia opinion of them:
MI am pleased to speak of the Ereat 

benefit 1 have received from Laxa-Liver 
Pills.

411 was very much constipated and felt 
great distress after eating.

44 Laxa-Liver Pills regulated my stom
ach and restored -say- rantiiw dighpfcha 

- systems toWfikidiy action^ - * " 'i

are also extHM'ted and several cilfi«i*r* for 
; the mew Chinese rogimenf. We shall soon 
| haw quite a large English colony. There 
! is n club here whére we get "bri Ige" nml 
1 whist, ah 1 a. billiard table is shortly ex- 
i | c< fcT. The shooting 1* Indifferent, or 
i i«n**lbly 1 expected'too much. Imt there 

•j i* vefy llttly. Intend, wild f^wb « hit-fly 
: geese, a ml thezwlly goose i* -iliffiiult t«i 

^V^aee daeàdfulîv bohin.1 
i i hn

They work in a natural, yet effective ismUéfice. l-üt to-day we nn^ starting'
way, and are freè from any paia or grip
ing, and do not cause the least Incon
venience."

privately it it overland mail *to' Chef.*» hy 
courier twice a week, and have-mad»'

mer marching i* to ho practised < n «me 
day in «•ach w ivk.

•tidletm
o o o

Talking nt the annual dinner of i?be 
North London lliflv Club recently l»rd 
Wolseley amid that the hatfle of thiHlur- 
man taught two lesson*.

1. The necewlty for accurate rifles.
2. The necessity for Mr. llirani Max

im
He bad .heart! from various sonrre* 

tJiat both oftet rs and men in that bnttk 
now hold the name of Maxim very nvac,- 
to their hearts.

o o o
The Queen has been pleased t«i ap

prove of r medal, to Ih» t-alhil the "East
ern and Ventral .Africa 19H7-S Meilal,” 
being grnnte<l to the forces who Were 
employed In the military optntjaw m 
the Uganda Protectorate iu the jrstfl 
mtmtioned. With ft Clasp **Lnbwa’*.,,• it 
will 'be granted to all Her Majesty’s 
force* nml allies who took part in tlie 
operations against the Sudanese mu
tineer* from September *23, 1SÎI7. te Feb
ruary 24, ISPS; und with clasp “Uganda * 
1887-8" to all who took part In Uganda 
<qH»rations, other than those again*! the 
Sudnneso mutineer*, from July 28. 18f>7, 
to March 10. 1888, or who reached Ugan
da within those dat<»s.

C HEV BON.

Consumption?,
II Properly Treated, le 
Curabla—Lett to Itself 
It Is Slow, Sure and 
Deadly.

There Is no human allmeut so destructive 
of life as ronsumptlon It lS lhc weapon 
of the gr'm reaper, cnrrylng qIT Ity >lç. 
time at any time, and In no mootti or tn 
m> <*e*«ou cw* ther "fveT sure of tiamn?my. 

Modern medical science has inmlv many 
Tu n a f cTyhe Md not TW»cu aide to take dlscovvrtes àhih'g nuuiv" dlffereut TIh«‘*. hut 
it. Th«* vidHntlc of Dnrgai caught h«d«l In ue case Is the huinnn rave under a 
Wniiiffiiii WW'nfflkii pmmr. *w wm~wthat
an4 refitftiiml in II» iw»»,ry. fait Iu. ill«tln«nl»hv<l nud rmla.ut vL. m .U Ur. T. 
ctiulil n»»iir,. tht-m that that ril»h of fnnr Slocam. whone ri.M,ir<'l,e. h»T« rr.ulted 
or five miu.lt.» fan, what «eeinti.1 like «■» » «»" «or cm.unlptlen. hronrhltl. aud

all throat and long troah!c»-a cure «hat 
exterminate* the cause, Imlhls the tenly 
and kill* Vie germ of di*cn*e.

To pfove the efficacy of this cur*». »hr«»e 
bottle* are offered free to any aulYerer. 
All that la nei-eeanry te to put )«>nr imuie, 
ImwI oltlce and nearest express office on a 
iwetcard and mull It to The T. A. Hiocura 
Xtitth-nl (Jo.. Iftlm'ted. 179 King street west.

certain death w:i* not half *o Imd 
wliat th«»y went through »fterwanD. At 
Dhrgnl they were going straight for their 
foe in the go»»! old British way. .After
ward* they sehloiu saw them. He dul 
not mind stating that he strongly ob
jected being shot nt from behind, im,l 
when bullets dropped in on one casually 
from the other three Sides a* well, it 
wn* very annoying Indeed. He did not 
think that any one who marched down 
the Bora Valley with the 2d Division 
was likely t«v forget- it. It tried nil. l*»tii 
British and native, to, the utmost. Whilst 
passing, lie desired to pay a tribute ot rimith—PhUyou notice that pecuttaa _
praise to the grand native army of sign on tlw.tlohr we ju»t paiwed? 
Northern India. With which ho had been .lone*—No; what was it? ,
so closely connected f«»r the Inst *ix Smith Orphans court,
rear*, nnd which Lord Robert*, ami more Jone*—I fail to see unyAing iterator
recentlv Sir G. White «lid so nitu-h to «l»t|f<het OrpheiRS have a* much right 
organ!*.' nnd firing to prefer!km. N» to coart aa other people. hsLi^i t. theyl 
words «»f hi* could c*pro** what he felt . ^Chicago Aews. 
nhmit thejn. no one could realize except 
by serving with them In'the field what j 
ftyjul fichier* ami what spoil fellow*

Toronto. Ont., stating you *nw this free 
offer tn thr Victoria Tinn-s, wtiea the three 
bolt le* will be rout to yon at omv.

This test costs yon nothing, ami It I» a 
«luty yon owe to youraelf ami y«»ur friends 
to try the Hits» cure

OF <m*.U8K THEY HAVE.

THOSE WORRYING V1I.KS.

1 Q» KUiili.titfau ,.f' 111 Axuaiv'» ft iiut-.- >

" ! , 1 h. fVfry miîht Mr lim-V- t„ »is niB;it« nud
ni'.., : fit.i fl .nrttfift ... .

cwfinf tSraé month*.' lim miSgF^FBSe'
cJwWr»M,Vv-jfBlrail alUnsm linmse bring 

fearahitÉ
cancel led."

"tongue iHtl find LuK-lim fills theI eesae

-l-*«nl * o. % 8J»
■raSE^ tm .i.-t-i. The raie<i

«.ring them; not only honored tim Gordon a vtire iH vfr,.<.tv,l in th.» most stuhlmni 
. *1 ■ Highlander*, hut .the whole arfn». those j |>f Blilld Bleeding or Itching

provisional issue of 5.<**1 nwfnl-lo king ; “Soldiers of the Queen * of oil color* nn l , Ti«. AiOu»xv"h Uiutaucut rurcr
muh- WvjiOM *4W» 4w *Wfa»4êtr^ ofvtftM wed* Ihroughnnl tho m kfrau and a8 Rffhfeg aud burning *kii

who. whenever there wn<-
o o o in, any corner of.th«- world, came up

{ Runic marching ifi n«>w bcipg v.urric«l smiling to the call of “time.** The Prince 
^ out "tiy IfiTanTr* T»uit*'fll hv.nw», juuî'tÎM'1 pfWab**, ih t«r<^*whVtt the health of the 
-ijiwra—ditl in.nuhfcra.. *4$ < d**tnna«. .i^nJialiy emioroed oil <î««t

it net* lik«* uutgiv.

gler»; at'future manoeuvres to • f whilst regretting that he hml never ha

Dr AwfiwV TAvn-t PRL. f.>r-*'u k >o»ad- 
«tojto* ft*1 “JIT Mr rrTT 1 Vital iKSt

\Uo.
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tua! 1 due fit to the Street» and sidewalk*, 
and indirectly helps the city to save 
money, as already described.

Then vlÿ tux the harmless, useful and 
unobtrusive bicycle and allow the heavy 
h^rsevfhWi' to go iiiilnxtal'CWliat hitrin 
do the wheels of those latter .vehicles do 
to the roadway? Constant and endless 
damage; it is on account of those wheel# 
and the hoofs of the ponderous animals 
that drag them that the state* and muni
cipalities have to expend< yearly vast 
sums for the upkeep of ronde; it is on ac
count of those wheel* and hoof* that 
those ronds are often mode simply Im
passable for cyclists ; it i* bn account of 
those animals, used to drag those vehi
cles, Jhat the roadway* have to be scav
enged at an vnormotis aggregate ex
pense. Those vehicles and animals dam
age .the..roadway»; the bicycle» improve 
them by smoothing down nil ruts and 
roughnesses, leaving them where so used 
smooth, clean and attractive. To clap a 
tax of two dollars a year on cycles is to 
put the saddle oh the wrong horse,

What are the cyclist* to receive for 
this’ heavy tax? The streets and roads 
in and around Victoria will not bear dis
cussion at all in the present state, looked 
at front the cyAist’a point of view; they

MOHR f'ONSTITUTHINALITY

%
Probably everybody is mure or . less 

weary of the subject of the dismissal by 
tl:s Honor of the Turner ministry. We 
are. ht-irtily. so. for the reason that we 
■were eoBVlgced from the beginning that 
the Lient.-(ïovvrnor was perfectly with
in his rights in dismissing Mr. Turner 
and his colleagues on fhe evidence before 
Vuh. and, that the jyhyle diseossion of

lish this'news. During the Frauco-Au*-/ 
triau war and the American civil war , 
Reuter was lucky enough to be aide tp 
publish fl-st some very " Important news, 
then»by gaining fhe confidence of .the 
natiott and tfie press a confidence which 
the agency has never kwt, in I860 Mr. 
lteuter transfer ml his business to a 
limited liability company, of which he 
became manager and remained so until 
1878. In the same year the Hanover
ian government awarded him a contract 
for a submarine cable between Ktiglahd. 
and Germany, enabling through tele
graphic eonmie.nieation to be maintained 
between Ixmdon and every town id Ger
many. He also obtained u coacesaion 
from the French government to lay a 
cable between France and the V ni ted 
States; this was laid in I8tk) and is work
ed in conjunction with the Anglo-Am
erican Tvlegraph-GttHipàn.r. In 1871 the 
Duke of Coburg Gotha, in recognition 
of Reuter’* public services, conferred* ou 
him the title of bar*»n.

In J7l! the Shah of Persia granted 
Huron Reuter u somewhat extraordinary 
concessi -it. laimely, the sole right (•> «••-n- 
struct railways.. work mines and forests 
.nul all other natural resources of the 
Persian empire, besides farming thé eus-

ere by no town. joy to local cyHtota. «"** "»•**#» cwl.-nror.^ m op-

1;

that art has Ix-en a mere i^aste of prec 
loué time. The subject has become a 
bore and should lie drot>ped now that 
Messrs. Turner and Kberts have had it 
made clear as day trt them «1 the floor 
«*f th*v House that they tire wrong in 
rrvry particular, and in fact aw* mighty 
JuCky to get off, with nothing worse than 
sli*mi<snl, They ought now. having <*b- 
4*tnc*.l complete satisfuetton. to bury this' 

., fiopie. déep a-nd- er.ll off--their wordy or- 
L gail. v, hV.h. û guilly ihls.immiiu* uf an- 

, «other acre and , a half of useless plead- 
ImTlhai* Mack Is white if view«*d from a 
certain standpoint. v

Reviewing the case, now, n* it stands 
finished. we wonder how. mtonv of, The 
♦lartonte x1li subscribe to The verdict : 
“Guilty as charged in the indictment.” 
What Has ta**-n most conclusively proved 
•is the obsolete coaxtifntiduaUty of: His 
H run ir's1 a cl f 1hè only eomplaint most 
pÇf'pJe çill frave ta make about that mat
ter is the t the LîidïU-rfofeffior wit* too 
lenient with them, and should have qinph 
eàrlîcr dix-hargeil them from" the office 
th.ty we re filling so unworthily’.

âne fattv of the Turner ministry will

Do the Committee intend to take the 
cyclists' money and improve those thor
oughfares—and th**u allow lumls-ring 
Wagons, narrow-tyred buggies, heavily- 
loaded dr»)y* and horses to go over them 
and cut them to pieces? It, i« a had 
bargain for, the cyclists any . way one 
look* at jt. As for the bicycle path ques
tion ; it is not feasible in a small place 
dike Victoria. Those pirthi” DfiVe been 
built ui'! operated successfully in large, 
wealthy states like .New York. Pennsyl
vania and Illinois; in other words, in 
and around .New York city, Philadelphia 
mud Ubicayo: but the eeatnf making and 
maih.titining- those, paths, is very, heavyj. 
far beyond our nun ns here, and even il
the authorities here wvnft to *»tvh
paths they would probitbly be cut up and 
rettdured until for use in a week by the 
dnewrsioh-of -horse-vehicles. . ...

‘ To tax the cyclist andesempt the horse 
or*carriage owner is unjust and indefen 
Httitc. mr<T TCFUopc The cyclist h or Vic-

crate that iium)vnse monopoly m the in-

MM] BtWB.
---- IK' ---- . . - «•

Jaa. Doasmulr and Others Acquire the Fee- 
t«y Ml* li Citnp Mctl««y.

—------- --- ;1) '
One of the biggest mining <le«la that 

baa gone through for some time has just 
been vomurmuinttNl in Victoria. Presi
dent *L 1). Farrell, of Un» 1'noitU- t '-osst 
Company, Dr. P. J. Hickey ami Dr. J. 
F. Reddy, of SfMhkuue, and <’. P. Cham
berlin*. of Seattle, have sold the Ftm- 
t**u«y free gold niiiie in Camp McKinney. 
The property was purchased by « VU- 
torln syndleote. hvuibxl by .lames Duns 
m-uir. ■ The . company, whose incorpora* 
Hou was gazetted, on Thursday in the 
Thnee, is voi>iuiti»ed wt $1,000,CNN). They 
will operate the vlqkn iiwntiouvd, which 
is one of the many promising phqwrtie* 
fh Camp McKinney.

Tlie (*onsideratitai mua away into the 
thousands, although The sellers of the 
projM»rty will not state the exact amount. 
They purvluisvd the profs-rty for $2»,- 
<MI0. and are supposed to havv nut de' a 
great deal on tin* sale. They still retain 
an interest in the property.

The Fmiteuoy Gold Mining, fir Milling 
Company hits l**en <»rgani«*il and ms 
ehiucry wHI l»e sent to the mine at once. 
The mine has an enormous ledge of free 
milling ore. which runs its high as $100 
to the km. It tv joined by the fnmrms 
Waterloo mine.

I>r. P. Jh Hi«*key. who was in Vic
toria a few day* ago. was instrumental 
in «losing Jthe d«ii. lie is interested In 

' fhe BTisatn country, and i*. iiwuagcr <*f 
the Minnesota Silver Mining (‘ouqtany. 
Mke many other Nitokaue men he has

terests of Great Britain, without, bow^ made a great d«wl of money iu Lastcru
ever. exGudiug other nations, Imt tliffi- 
enltiee arose thn itgh certain intrigties. 
•ad the British government interposed in 
his f,ivor. The concession was. how
ever. annulled in" 1880 and Renter re- 
ct*ivcd instead the concession of the im
perial hank of Persia. His wo nderful 
syvtim of HeWs-galhering has ha-T hoet* 
of Imitators more »»r less

BARON DR GOLDSCHMIDT.

Messrs. Tn|»p'er. Peters fit Potts, soli
citors for .Baron George «le Goldschmidt, 
haVf written us in r*-l:«ri«*n to an article

Washington mines.

mm FOR FIFE.
Shipwrecked Seamen Speed Thirty-Six doers 

Clliitl tg to Brokee Spars eed Ketches.

New York. F, h m tin flgp Wa I 
line steamer H«*m*«*a. which arrival this 
morning from soitth side CuiVnn imrts

The little quarrel between Metronome 
and myself con Unties to absorb the 
hUtooN>u* interests of local uiusieiaus. 
but the real point uL issue seems to hs.ro 
escaped not a few of them. That we 
sluHild «liffer in musical opinion ami as
sert ourselves accordingly, la rather a 
legitimate outcome of tin* fact that are 
two of a trade. History contains many' 
illustrations of such regrettable jealous-^ 
les. w hich may ht» traced back to the 
classic dud la-tween Mgrstya* and A|e 
olio, the question at issue being as to 
who wus more proficient on the flute. 
The contest was held before the Muses 
as arbiters, and, according to the pre
liminary articles* the winner had " to tie 
hl« antagonist to a tr«*e and day him 
alive- The victorious Apollo carried out 
these terms to the letter nud became 
possesm-d of the skin of M^rviyas. No 
doubt Gluck trud Picini, no less than 
Handel and Buoiiiciui. wonbl have very 
miK'h liked to have come across those 
identical Muses with a view to enjoying 
the same privileges. An<l now it wouhl 
aevm that in this niner«*entli century, 
before ita very- close, history jrere. re- 
peatlng its«*lf. But 1 have no wish to 
laecwss the hide erf Metrom ine. He sa
vors Uhi much of the iuK*hydennbtou's 
"r-ii-r. I would not have questioned hif 
criticism of my 1mprn*nrtr>na were it not 
for the fact that he took pert iu the very 
]w*rforman<’e which 1 «land to criticise. 
That is the r«*al point at issue ln-twero, 
n», Metronome’* Hon arks In last Sun 
day's Colonist unfortunately do nut dis
pose of the matter, although 1 must eon- 
fesa-he displays a certain amouht of in
genuity. lie <leiiU»s, in fact regrets, 
that he cam it even claim the bouor 0/ 
having "a thlnl-class p«»sitioii in the 
t’horal Vnion Orchestra.*' a statement 
that oL course is quite eonsistout wit h 
his #a*c«tpying, what he htima-lf considers, 
an important «me. When the denies that 
he «K*cu|iieil any position at all in this 
same orchestra, my proper ««ouree1 will be

AMONGST AN ARMY —.
* OF COMPETITORS

"SALADA’
CEYLON TEA

STANDS SUPREME , L**rt p-ck.^oh^^ 4oo; 8°°. 00o.

 Be wide awake audace that you get "Salada™

THE

r
BRAND

on* day, and published in th< 
a if "mat ter1 "of public Interest 
Tr*et Itiïôâ faith! AY** are 'Informed by 

toria will unite t«* demand the r«-:is.-ns Baron do Offldaih—hit*» l«*gal adviser^ 
which have led to the proposal, and if that he never had any Interview whnt- 
they be not absolutely fair and n-asou- ever with a reporter of the Post-Intelli- 
able to protest to the uttermost against, g*-nc*-r or any other paper: that the etat

11,1 ’ 1 I I « . i, 1II 1, ininru t . * ta a, ni n. i- ................ 1 ' ' ’  ................. " "" ' ill M l
wilt,-h ajqwred in lb.- Dailv Tim— Of ' «Vfirmiry I5S......  tl..- Unie Rebel»»
th,. m m; »nd wbirf. «•». betokd? **«*•'. thr ''7W| *,nr, k
... _. ... ■ the banks she broke up and went to

A It™I Bnrnn. Thet nrtU Ir , pi,xx-. Thv .bi,.'« lme„ HIU< »uU lto 
taken by ns from the rolnmn* of thr ,'™,r wrrr rae»r-Hnl to l««h 
Scuttle Post-IntGUgeneer of the provl- to- l»rokeu spars ami hsD hes. For

via Nassau, w^ere <'a plain Scott and j I a*" feel ly el**h r. As to his n-mark that 
eight hvunun la-louring to the Italian j he dues not heloug to either the Arion 
Igifî. Barbara Luigi, from PeuiK»ila for.{tTlub, the I*hllhJinnanlc Society ur the 1 
<ien«>a, which went ashore on thy night

For Sale by all First-class Haberdashers.
Choral l uloD, I admit that tble I» qeite j Mll,,'r «»r qmbltUm. It b tile life and 1 
true. Aiid r an. in» aware that 1 ma*T "**•■ -a imjllftr1»"* "ihtoiral eocie- j 
•tty statemint ttirt would Itiplil him in M< IDLH.X I « » WANTED—A general servant at 28 KUig'»- 

road. J. Johus.

usnal way lTv"rs they bat Hé 1 for their lives. 
h*T in [m r-1 big thb* timr- f1n- tioatvwalii. tfo»f aeu1

the propoHiil being accepte*! and becom-

11AUON * RKITEIL

Still another r«itowned henefactor of 
the human race has passed away with
out s**eitvg the epd of that century of 
centuries he helped to make so wonder
ful. In the death of Baron Paul Jniins 
Renter «call it RoytèrL civilixation *«w*»s 

stan I on the |Mg«*s of British Columbia one of it* most useful servant» ind
liistory as a warning and exarapSe to all 
future n dm in 1st rat ions who may feel in
clined to violate the constitution and for- 
#**t their oath of office as did the Tur
ner ministry.

PROPOSED BICYCLE TAX.

pioneers. He. perhaps more tK> any 
man, help**«l to make the modern daily 
rew<lKiia*r what it 1»—an epitome of (ta* 
whole worhVs current history, day by 
day. The n«*ws|»aper press owe* much 
to the rare from which Baron Reuter 
sprung: imleed, no other nation can'

Before proce«-ding to comic ma the pro-, claim to have effected so many radical
lms.il to place n tax of two dollars a yea 
upon every bicycle in the city pe should 
vnueh like to examine the reasons which 
Bare imrucrd Ttu* fV.mmlttee of Fifty tu 
vnnke «ip their minds to what, at first 
jflince. appears to la* n most extraordin 
siry |»roja>sal. They may have some fact* 
nnd evidence ltefore them which are not 
ncce^silil*- to the ordinary citizen,, and 
with such a ia»s*ibility in the ease it 
wonld be mnnifi-atly unfair to criticise 
adversely n sngges||ff» yem« like-
ly to prov«»ke the intense indignation of 
nine-tenths of the cyclists of Victoria.
Perhaps the Committee will see their 
way clear t«> lay "those mutons before the 
public who are ex|H*ct«*d to pay the prp- 
IKswvl tax: then the puldic may also see 

--thw rcnwmnrbfrnmr' r*f thr* pmposftl rtlul 
pay up without further demur.

Why shoulil a bicycle la- taxed? What 
harm doe* a bicycle do to the roadway? | gmphy front its 

"• T» the first question wc must ttaf “W 
cannot conceive of any reason why a 
hifycle should be taxed nnd nn amateur’*

.->h»t—«par HMH*»-kteHi»lSBWi g»A'h»piAh.s»ml ill lull. Hr-
th«*ren|mn fovnded in Aix the find rentre 
of Ms gmt organixathm -for; **oHrs*tlng 
and transmitting feU^rnphle newi. At:

open-

arv *M|uaIly harmless and unobtrusive in- 
•trnmeuts of uwaTmTenJoymeht. To the 

u tin reply is that not 
only does tin* bicycle do no harm to the 
roadway, but it is beyoo«l <louht that it* 
immmgc over the roads actually helps to 
improve tin m. Not only so; does hot 
the fact of so many pain* of feel being 
taken from the sidewalks of the dty 
lessen thr wear nnd tear of those walks? 
Thns it will he a< know1e«lged by every 
reasonable person that the increase in 
the number q( cy**l«-s is a distinet gain 
to the city’s treasury, for the sidewalks 
last longer and nerd less for cost of re
pairs. That, we take It. is one imwerful

change** nul impT«iv«-ments in newspaper 
enterprise particularly and imnling gen
erally .us the G«-rman race. Guthen- 
"Bërg invented the movable type»; Mer- 
genthaler invente*! the linotyiw; Renter 
invente*! the universal telegraphic ser
vice for daily newspapers; Pulitxer, of 
the New York World, show«*d what 
could be <b>n** in propfiing up a newspa
per that haiLevery mark of decay an-l 
early death upon its face, and making 
it th.* livt lu -t, most viril** and astonish- 
ingl.v sensational journal in a nation 
fnmetl for journals of that sort. All these 
weie remarkable achievements, an-l they 
were àT a*-***a«pllshed by men of the 
German race.

Baron Renter was horn at Cassell in 
IHtH-.-irrrd was therefore eighty-one ycWnr 
of age at hi* death. He was one of 
LUohc who nd'»pted the professi«>n of tele- 

•a Hi est wtablishment, 
*h^ idee of nnirersal 

Coriiwpcnd«-n<*e on s**«*iug th*- practical 
•working of the teb-graph belwsani Ali

menta in the supiaised Interview are alw* 
entirely without foundation, and that 
Baron de Goldschmidt is not. and newer 
stated that he is. n nephew of Baron Per- 1 
dinand.de Rothschild, nor is it true that 
he was living at the extravagant mtn 
stated in the alleged interview/ ; 'Vhv 
Baron’s soltcitors further state that the' 
article is calculated to <j° considerable 
injury to their client, “as from | it one 
wpuld judge that lie is a person very 
much inclined to speak extravagantly 
about himself,” Messrs. Tupta-r. Veters 
fit Pottsïjwiy they qre satis6e«l we hare no 
desire to publish anything in the Times 
that is calculated to injure, and request 
us to publish a statement to that effort. 
This we moot gladly do. As «*» wtatwl, 
w«* MfM the nrticle from the Post-Ia- 
telligencer beUeVmg at the time that an 
int*-r\ i. w had actually taken |»ln« he 
tween a reporter of that i«ip«*r ami the

sea an-l drowned. The remainder of the 
• r. v finally siu-ci-edctl in reaching shore 
In an exhausted <h»n«liti*m. and more or 
less Injcrt-l by floating wreckag**.

The Barbara Luigi registered 1<HG 
tuns. She was 2ft years old and hailed 
from Genoa. H«-r crew will lie sent to 
their homes by the Italian consul at this

LYMAN ABBOTT'S FA1TII.

ReiPiirkntik» Htitiimiit* ll«*gnnhng Spir
itualism and the “Real Presence” 

by the Famous Divine.

N«-w York. Feb. 25 -Dr. Lyman Ab
bott made a profound imprt>Md<m u|sm 
th*wM> wtv» were present «t hie last 
prayer meeting ia Plymouth Church last 
night "by ht* views rotative to possible 
communion with the spirits of those who 
have died.

Mr. Abbott said: “I do not believe thet 
th<a»p who have died have g-Hi«* far away 
fnmi us. They have passed beyond our 
ken. but we are .not laeytiud their’*. If 
our eyes were open who knows but that 
we could see th*we wh*i have gone from 
us, .-* ini yet bave not gone 0r«e M. The 
more this tarth come on me. th<* less I 
U-Heve in what men call spiritualism. 1

any other light There were three or
.four l»-»on» tto onbwtra ie | Tf,,. p,.rf„rm„nre ))f Cow. hV "IW
qwit*». who ro»H h, vlnmd I» tho , M«idpn." wl.i. h w,„ giv. n in In-titul,- 

, K11UU utraeor,. 1 ulnuiM hsvc Wen cnn- , H.UI on W-tnnednv .-Tehinr. nttrart-d 
U„r- '«It In h»vt* «llnw.nl lb.- limiter to. .jro,. , |nnn.r m,,!,,than nw.,1. tlw linK oo- I

hn-t M-trahom. -««km. »iid Was TiwIrà.îiV? in ' *" * «•«*•■1 Jl Omul KiHr.
•ml—not .liBrauUnl to Ultra ■ «ll.tW'wt wWatn» w«mlth~)TTKgli-n«l Mr.

WANTED-Young' gtrt for housework. 
Mrs. MaicLiilU. Haughton *tn«*t. Spring

JErQ^m^ÊÊÈBttÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÈB
au . 111} ► r. - « n I..- t,. th<- millinery

ItrunMInr. Kin,Hr put >o.nr«rlf in my (îroig has wnmM to Menblinq 4» thy
WAhf H[>-Hmp|,,;.r. »n not «tmw

ly train «J offltr, aeel.Unts. bookk.
place. Metronome, and you must admit 
that It is aggravating to have a perform-

* suci-eeoeo in «ssemmmg *p ine . eteuographere. tyra-wrlfersT etc. 
I hum* the evening I heard the ] celt at the coîoniblà Commercial 
dropped by nom*- eue that in Vancouver, B. C.

cr question the soiindmuw of the impres- ! producing Cowen's cantata the Union I 
sion conveyed to the audience. I am not j hud attempted something beyond their !

«wpaWlities. From this view I dcckbdy j

cl pal.

rlïïi
Commercial College, 

H B. A. Vogel, prin-

nctuatdl, in again inferring to tbi* dis
graceful matter, by any desire to hann 
Metronom*- in the lawccful pursuit of bis 
uc*v avocation as a weekly nmtributor to 
th«- Unionist. It is his ntutarify in nt- 
tenipti^g i" criticise a pvrfyjcmgtice thm 
he took part in that 1 object to. Hie 4 
style may be grandiloquent in florid ar-

differ. <ln the contrary ths*ir ren«lering 
of it indicates that they might attempt 

much more pretentious work with un 
smranre at sneers*.
The evening was such an eajoy^lde 

one. and the raiew* were so fresh and 
pr*»tty,- that 1 hesitate to eritixiae what

chitecture. and hia wealth of phraseology } appeared to roe to be glaring defects in
reproach to any ordinary dictionary, 

but I very much douta whether hi* stand
ard of criticism will command the re- 
sjiect of seriously minded musical peo- 
pic. At present it *avora more of the cord which amply demonstrated the

.•♦irate*» anil f-II fltlH hllmf wMl-H Kill I Ihv-n level

tin- performance. That a great deal of 
practice had been bestowed on its pre
paration was very clear, ami the cantata 
went through with an ahsen**» of dis-

newspaper write-up than criticism, and 
voii-Mti rather In thinking out happy

IS IT AK4*11 BISHOP <M11U8T1K?
——o-----

Freeman’s Journal Aniionmv* the' Ele
vation of the y»n«*onv**r Bishop.

Baron. Wc arc ct«*vcdingb mrry r.» b« think my moth«*r follows me with
. ...... K... . .. ,• ' -__ her eyes as she old when I was a baby.

1,1 Tp ,lded ln ,hl' ,b- 1 lor,' to h,.li..v, thn. th.' .tranc, .uhtlo,
lion of anything injurious to Baron de j inexplicable and indefinite influence that 
Goldschmidt. «war lime* comes into mgr life is from

her. M«ii may ask nie if I ain not 
afraid I aid spiritualism, but I think it 
is just the other way. All this inay be 
the result of imagination. I nra not 
certain ; I <k> not know, Isit of one thing 
I am sun*, there is a real presence in 
th* 4 hrist. He h ih*« «Iqârtal;- -Al- 
tlomgh the world doe* uut see him. L

In chksiiig his talk Dr. Abbott spoke 
of the Protestant miseimception of. the 
two doctrine.» of the Rom an Catholic 
<’hur<4i. He deirii*d any la-li«*f in the 

. re,1! 1 bodily, uraamcft... iu the Kutdmristv 
but affir*ii«*«l that in the mass Christ was 
n-ally present in spirit.

the various t.i*legrai»hic lines were 
ed in suci4fssi-*nSie exten«l«*l his o|s*ra- 
tion. nnd when the cable between I Hiver 
nnd Calais was laid in 18T>1 Reuter, who 
ha-1 bdfore this become a naturalize**! 
British subji-t. transferred his hend- 
qtiart^rs t+ l»nd*.n, where it has re
mained ever since. -------,

Pn viona to Reuter op*»ning his I^»n- 
*k»n office thv leailing Lotidou dailies hail 
furnished the public with scanty an-l in
complete news, which was copied 'rom 
them by the rest *>f the press. To rem-

The Freeman'» Journal, the well- 
known Roman t’atbolic publl**ati«>n *«f 
New York, in its issue of lust Saturday, 
published what aptwered to tie an offi- 
rW étapgteh frog* Rame*-, »MWtrii| ti* 
•Heetioo <>f Bin hop Christie, of Victoria, 
t; succeed the lute Arvhbi*h<q> <ir*a*s in 
th** Purtlcml dioeese. A nuntier of Am-, 
frtïïn paperslave"a*i*ept*-1 the dispatch 
as authentic and have made the new 
archbishop the subject of <**>lumn article*.

Bishi^i UhrietU* was seen to-day. nud 
said hi* had received no oqtiflpatiop 
wbatever of such nn appointment. He 
did not 'tadieve the report, and expressed 
the iqàuioii that no npiwintinenr would
lu- tiunli. (ur toiuu* imu. U«*ar tin*
«bmtlr of an nr* hltlnh^i tl
bUb j*» uinke a rejawt upon a successor 
To" Mie pfljgil delegate at Washington, 
who in turn .citniroiHM^P** tbelEJQSMaUb».4 
Rouie. «tame

As ArchbWiop (iroNs's death <a*curre«l 
Wist N«»v**«ila‘r. and th**se r**js»rts go by 
mail. b<* conshier* it improbable that a 
decision haw yet 'tain reached.

Many here ladlex*»* that th** Fredtuvn 
wus not .circulating n men* rumor.

NEW YORK IN>1 HONING OAHK. 
—O-----

New York. Feb. 23.- Another week of 
investigation had passe,! to-day and ap
parently the coroner’s, jury was no wiser 
regarding the dtiah uf Mra. Kau* Ad 
ntiia rtM 1 Ti«-iir)' 'Barnett. The ' inqu«*st 
will he continued on Monday.

1Î8TÏT Cofhîsh said fo-dày fié coiiRT not

the defensive simply because he «‘xiwess- 
*al tli«- la*!iof that- Roland B. Molinenx 

tit III 1 Bai net! .tile I -

A MYSTERIOVH MRHHAGR.

care -and Intior which had t**en bestdwed 
upon its preparation. But while m

In *fin TI.linuM-, to puff op. with fulKomr praiw. ">«• «"• mon- purfoct .In the Irani'» 
thn objnnt* of hi, remark. Into non.Hlnr- ; l*r»ynr boo- few e«n render It lni|W,'k 
inc Ihemra-lve» to If arti.r, of the high- ! »i*elj-? How nmny can reo,i Mhakeeffare 
e,"t onier N’everthele»,. It make, plea»- ' »■*> «* It «nythlng hut aggregntion
ant remling for amateur performers who '*« S '-r'i-*; The rendition on M eflnesday 
hate the truth. Sot that t 11,tf Here tu I *«» “'"«*»> <'*« « H-heut. in-
a,fording eneouracvment to the le»,-re ‘ terpretatlon *«. abwlulely la,-king, and 
lag. but. «.1,-rIatire inwi«. I. another <b'- perfoBnanre. while mertlmeally
matter, and I very much question, the ad
visability of laying it cm as thickly as it 
was in Friday's Colonist. Metronome's 
future, at the present rate, should be 
strewn» with roses, for no self-opinion- 
ai**d performer will ever have cause to 
resent such remarks. As fori me. 1m- 
modertto, (mi one violent gentleman has 
du'Iibed me) I ran only Wiok forwanl to 

life of trouble, at least until some peo
ple will cease to doubt the sincerity of 
my opinions. Until that time arrive**, 
the horizon of my musical life will con- i

1 the
smooth, was certainly not interpreted as 
Co wen Intended. The choruses had 

; their pianos and fortes, but the de- 
nouncendoe* and crescendoes were ut
terly oVerlooke^. The conductor gave 
the time faultlessly, and his singbrs fol
lowed the beet of his baton faithfully: 
but color or vanity were lacking.
— The variation» which should have been 
observed in many of the chorus parts 
were entirely ignored. For instance, 

! “Mid Waring Rose Tree” . should be 
sung brightly. The music then changes 
to a flat, and should be softer and morettouc to U- UumM to Urn totttot.uf

ap|.nw.h,nx Choral I nl„n t ouc-rt. aud , u 0 lb# ,ko„„ »hm.ld rraume It, 
my pillow a hollow «ham to Comoro up __ -„.i ,k. i. ,..umy pillow a hollow sham to conjure up 
the ghosts of indiffen-nt |**r for mers.
Well, Metronome, alias He nor Whacki- 
plano, as you are known at the Gkdie
ot^c**. alias M<*trmvmi<* «with the accent _ ___ _______ .
«*' «w.«eu»d. agltohlto.— thet calLyuai ^to Ma'âtoWrtl'itollTOBimrêff
at the Time, .dficc. there I, « thmg ; A what
that we can «hake hand, oter. XV c «led | mi<mr mattrr, would remedy ra-veral

evils which wrere most offensive to the

brightness, nnd the close is full of splen 
«lid musical possibilities. These ojkjK.r- 
tunities to vary the exercises of the 
[s*r forma nee the conductor faired to im
prove a fact .which iw probably ac-

the Institute Hall Inst Wedne*«lay with 
a very large audience, aud that is—every-1

.
B«*ing desirous of obtaining the impres

sions of a competent musician ns to the 
merits and ilctncvits of the Rosy MaidcU

already given to th«* twbllc, I. called to 
hly :Y!i! a gentleman "who îs a compara

artistic eye. Tb<*ipiam», with its back «>f 
bare whit** wtaal. «.l»tru*U*d iu UiartU- 
tice pn-eenee niton the audience from the 
side of the stage. If it was necessary 
to have the ptauo m that iswdtion. a 

■tarre-mafltad-’-tbe
sound, and rendert**! the presence of th**

uud,;i6Up4:mto, Ui^ricr>a«ra^' Ui^ .»tramicr w jtg atouutc
borne shout I persist, In putting him on jcoterie of sectional musicians, an-l I ap- WM not

|s*n-l his conclusiiins aneut the

nrgumtui for prutoeting the «y«'list* edy this UvUier established ageuvit**.all giiria * «“ApcrUuiir, say*» 
ngainst what some of th«*m rather warm
ly term “an outrageous tax,”

Again, it mm*t tie remembered that the 
»on:cy<*lists, who perhaps are most desir
ous of xccint this Ihx impowd. actually

•<*r the world, s* curing the services 0f ugratltud*- to (»ud, who has 
. . . | * . saved the shin and cn*wtrustworthy «^respondent* to suiquy him

with news, nml from that time tb** Brit
ish press has contained a daily recîîril of 
all the impur taut events connecte*! with

benefit by the more extended une of the 1 every phase «if human life. Reuter ad-
cycle without th** imposition of this tax: 
for the lesscnintt «if the cost of main
taining .-^|eavo.lk*-wu.i lanicfit aj|,_____
1* «ta thr* n iTffêffifro* 
slue*- sumptuary legislation? To tax' peo- 
$>!► on much the same principle as they 
•were taxed iu the fourteenth century for 

: wrartar- «’«wtfilh Sbifefie^ id^es'Ybnm'g !” 
the t*s*s than s certain prescribed length, 
gold chain* or certain kinds of hesd- 
•gWŸ The contention against the tm- 

, .fmoitioa. ef this ta» is that the hir-yde *si the enorinom*. expetgw entailed in gather-

«q.ted'the system of supjdyipg all news 
]stp*TS indis«*rim!nately -with thé news,

n * : ■
ttiuut o7 tïîr"ÿ'nny"prraA in SfBatitT *t)f 
course many of the leading pepx’rs have 
now ««irnypoiidtwl» *»/ their, own who 
scad ststisi aad exclusive ■ dhppakfhaa, 
which are ri{ great vifiS*: bht *tfce sait 
bulk of th** news comes t:a Reuter’s 
agencies.

The general public have bo idea of

1IUAVK11Y ItEWAllDKD.

The Kaiser Decorst«* the captala of
the Mteainer Bulgaria.

Berlin. Feb. 2fi.—The Emperor William's 
despatch to the directors of the Hamburg 
American steamship line, ««"igratnistiug 
the company mi the happy Issue of the Bui-

•win. dan
marvellously 
express, my 

arment congratulation of th* Aiv'ng of 
the Bulgaria. ' Captain Hchmblt, like a 
true German seaman, and with a 'firm 
trust In Clod,. gloriously carried on a 
life artï dratli Struggle for tWeniy-fosr 
days against the ocean, assisted by » 
crew, gallsut nnd self-sscrlllclng. devoted 
to duty! A* a mark of gyr ri-iognltion 
of IV*-setvice.’*I tw-stow upon t'afflwtn 
HfiMlirfdt the Cross of «'ommamlrr of the 
Hohemmllcrn . Family Dnlvr. You will 
communlcste to me the name* of the crew 
who arc deserving* of distinction.”

Hirsh purgative remj
ni—v -utA- —, -.iv.',. j - . tf. j*♦iW' . ra . ... » », LfttjAte XtosLW* vK-MMM»"tr. rt-r Hijr rin«i \t ..Ttnuin uBR TuVi TTvwx T»y^ TT'rf*- them they will certainly |

Hteàmer Ktaehlu Math will nbt- i*e here
until March 18th, as -»h«‘ is to carry a 
targe number of Japanese *<• Il.inululu 
en route.

Washlngtiffl. Feb. 2Ô.—Ounsul A y me. 
<»f Gua-lalonpe, W.I.. r«is»rta that the 
Am**ri«*nn svh«**«*r Alice A rchvr. from 
Vhilmlelphia, has arrived there having 
on board a carrier |dgeon which alighted 
on th** vessel on January 10. The Arch
er Was then approaching Intitule :t7 
north, '-mgitntlv 47 west. The bird car
ries a ring marked “N.A. 40.

A Woman’s Opinion
After an Experience of

Twenty Years.
Mrs. McGregor Says: "Diaa*id t)ye 

Are Reliable and Never failing* “

. I have iummI,. the Dinmomi Dye* fo
over Iwenfy. yeti1»* sml have never ye

- get good rnmUwwbe» I follow-
04 the direct ion*'. I would Mg use other
makfw of dyes even if they were given 
Jnet free of ernff. Diamond Dycg are re
lia bit* and never failing.

' MRH D N .

anent the r»*ts*.at 
mcert on W«**lue*day. I drop;***! in to 

<!)•• performance myself, ju<t to eeé h..w 
things were disimrting themselves. , It 
was a flight of substitutes due. to the 
prevailing epidemic of influenza, hut 
nevertheless a fairly creiiitable |ierfor- 
mnnee was given. In Miss MvNMFe'a 
aDweneo, he rsolos were taken by Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. II. B. Young. During 
Mrs. Helmcken’s solo, “Ask of Yon 
Ruined Unstle." which was finely ,n»n- 
dere-l. Mr. Grtdg was seized with faint- 
ness, but manfully held out till the end 
of the passage, when he was oblige*! to 
retire. It was a. wonder to me how 
any ..f the perfoirqv 
as th**y did. IjisI time the hall was 
cold: on Wednesday the heat was stiff*e 
eating in its Intensity and the symim- 
thies of the audience went out to the 
e>>ndnctor in his temporary retirement.
The interval thus oeeurring «IM dnty For
half-time nnd jn no way ma mal the 
tenor of the i**rformancc, no- caused the

ohestra was not quite clear. The piano 
is an imperfect instrument in sn«;h a 
connection, and ia entirely unnecessary. 
Hem e. aRhuafh Hr. ftiaatf played H 
mirably. its harsh notes eou|d be con
stantly h«*ar«l above thnw* t»f the orches
tra. Mr. Russell was guilty,, too, of 
introducing ban* of other music between 
numbers.

Of the soloists Mr*. Young and Mrs. 
Johnson acquitted themselves very well, 
con wiileri n g the Tact that they were 
calltnl at short notice to act as substi
tute for Miss McNiffe. Mrs. Hclmckcn 
was particularly excellent in “Ask of 
Yon Ruined Castle, ’ though in the trio 
she was Joç strong f*w the ethers, and 
thrir voices did not Mend.

Mr. Cave’s “Sleep of Even” was de
lightfully given, although the singer fell 
into the error of accenting the first 
words In many of. the lines, which, of

Mr. Burton was to the music crippled in 
“A-roiil Waring Pine Tires.” by u bass 
voice which was hardly equal Jo the de- 

otbei^

$16.00 T Y I’BW RITElt ; best In market for 
the money; agents wanted (lady or gen
tlemen» for unoovered territory. Lyois 
Manufacturing Vo., Limited, Toronto.

WANTED—Good men only, to sell our well
free from Han Jose scale; all stock accom- 
ntaded by government certificate: outfit 
free; good men and exclusive territory to 
workers. Write for particulars. Pelham 
Nursery Co.. Toronto

FOB SALE.
"l’«»W FOB KAJÆ; price. $40. Apply 51»

Niagara street.
MINING KF7AHFH FOR SALE ln all B. C, 

mines at lowest quotations; houses and
ÎT* . *•! I»rts '‘f the cffV. A. W. 
Mora A Co., brokers. M Ooverament 
street.

TO LET.
TO I.KT OR I.KAKK -Vne of lb, hrat bud 

ness Mtaml* iu Victoria, the Lamlsdown- 
Rouse, with store fixtures, 73 Govern- 
ment street. Apply at M Johnson street.

TOLBT-Tbrra mltaara on Coatr, r-.a<l
itprtna Riaye: «Ira. .1(4 .<■,.« ,ud hnaw
on o«k|,mt K.t.lo; nl; In city. Apply
6 Contre rond. Hprtn, Rid*».

SOCIETIES.

A VICTOBIA COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 
wffXr meet* first Thursday In every

niontb at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
^ street, at 7:30 p.m.

B. 8. ODDT, Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL.
HHOUTIJAMi—rl,««p« In nil «,*»»: SS for" 

**lght lessons In classes of not ni< re than* 
fonr; right tndtvtrtuat trewr.ns f„r Ad
dress -Shorthand, ' Times.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MONEY 1*0 LOAN on Victoria Real Ks 

tate by the Yorkshire Guarantee A He-, 
etititles Corporation. Ltd., and by the- 
DoUiLulon Peruisueat Lo*M* t)o -. A. W.~ 
More A Co., agents, 86 Government 
street.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers nnd Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In best descriptions of Heating an* 
Cooking Stoves, flanges, etc.; shipping 
supplied at lowest rates. Breed street. 
Victoria, R. C. Telephone call 126.

SCAVENGE HU.
7tTLIUH WERT, General Scavenger, succès

eor.John Dougherty-Yards and cess 
pools cleaned; contracts made for remov 
log.eaitK,etc. All orders left with James 
Fril A Co.. - Port street, grocers : John 
Cochrane, corner Yates and Douglas 
streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence. 50 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 130.

VKTCHIN4MV.
IP. F. TOLMIB, Veterinary Hurgeon-OUkw 

at Bray's livery. 109 Johnson street. 
Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

AMUSEMENTS.

such difficult les. I noticed Metronome 
idaying away merrily among the wood
wind* on the q^ni vive for “vividv con
trast*" and those nuance* which « «Msti-
tute the dynamtes «rf, emotion, The
ptauo was wisely plac«**r behind the In
struments on this tkccasion, and was ac
cordingly less rotispteuqn*. The Uhorwl 
Union m f«* indeed to Is* eimgratulated on 

financial siWeeiw ^ th#“ twa

- . . « _ i mil- n «urn nnia »i-«i'«i> >-i|uai in ill** *w-
"I V un«7«»m. <s. and Mj. Ggj nf n ring**. But otbtiK

is desemng of the gre.U«*st credIMn câr- wls4V „«a,uitt*><! 1hm--.*1f mfi»t oi$*l*«Wy. 
rying through the rantfla in th«*^face of 0f f,h.* ctairuscs: ' ‘Tîs % Wedding*yi.v Wedding 

Morn*" was beautifully done. Mr, Cave 
exwlled himself In “Far Fnan the Hum
mer Blossom.”

■ philharmonie orchestra, under the 
m àt Dr: Nash: «tribute^ very 

much to the success of the affair. Dr. 
Nash’* playing was a veritable treat, his 

beautiful tone bring most pteas-
ing.

JL’UT ONE» NIGHT!

MONDAY, FEBRUARY f?
THE BIG FUN SHOW

Kelly & jCtfoastm j
In the comedy' of complication».

I.AlljH PUB KVKitV IONITE.

Hal
]» hi«h._ 
rartr Hal



dog rr .sW »
^ ■!> Uteugl f—...Your

_............  *H+
very mudi more ■'—Th» Y..lm* Hireiwl Oui> wiu bold * 
comlortiblc and Mette* *t (hr Piomvr H*n tu» *?*n- 
brallhv if you >“» 'he »»»“*' ,kctloe "r °®em

kt-ep him free | -------
Iroa those trou ; -T. M. Hrayahaw and hi» wife, who

II,.le I hr iidher day rvlehrated < he dial aunl- 
IIU1L Wi nery of iheir marriage, will entertain

fSSC 1 J ' *“
Hall on

Alena the Waterfront. I

Wesorac
nrfffr known as JIT3i“ ninny»
fleas. A mile
tIRMOL
added to the

water iu which you cite him his bath —— .,... . „_ii _c vp,>nim? others n.bûnntiet, alnwit VA» guest* Uung prfR*kills them, and as well as kc p J inif At thv cotiduskro of tbv supper «
off cures ManQf and acts as a Uismaxi (Vll,ilHl vnjoymeet was had in
ant and Deodorizer, thereby risking do? (.. «•. u and story.

It is an admirable

in -fkm-4iii W sitae* | )fyR|iiiif»
Monday vvvuiug. I »f the

■ arrived
—The wtudou of St. Apdrew’s Vrv*by- ! ......

terian Church lust night entertained the 
Sunday school teacher* and the choir ta

quite presentable. ^ ,t.W 
! label.

Disinfectant, has other household 
uses. Set label. For sale only at our 

, store. ■ 25c. per bottle.

C. H. BOWES
cReniut,

lOO 6ovtram<nt »t. Neer Yet«» St.

WINDS AND LOWER TEMVKKATVRE.

Daily Forecast TurSHWrUy ttie Victoria 
Mftvjri.logti-al Department.

—Rev; 11. Saunders received a warm 
VdMtte to hi* new charge at SmUiivh 
kwt night, when a capital programme 
wu* given in the Temperance Hall, fol
lowed by refreshment*. Among thus*' 
who td>ok part were Mi** Trotter and 
Mix* Xoot. and the local preacher* who 
hire supplied the pulpit iu the paat.

—Referring to the statement in the

What is thought to be wreckage from 
the steamship Vdivan, which felted Oc
tober 12,' 1897, for Taku, North China, 
laden with railroad lumber and tie#, ami 
which has not been heard from since, 
lias lN*en r<i*>rt«l to the local hy dro

ll rhiv* “the.» hy Chptain A. V._Brown, 
British bark Vollingrove. whn 
at Shanghai on January 8, dl 

day# from 1‘ort Townsend. In bis report 
Gupta in Brown any# that at V o m. 
Janaury 3, when in latitude 29 degrees 
JM) minute» north, longlUide YU degrees 
4<i minute* east, he paused through a 
large number of railroad sleepers of 
Oregon pine, which had the nptwnrauce 
of not having Iveeu in the water a -great 
leugth of tune. The custom* house re
cord# at l*ort Townsend show that all 
vessels laden with railroad lumber and 
ties for the Orient for the past eighteen 
months Imre arrived at their ilvstiwi- 
tions. Shipping men, when shown the 
import of Captain Brown, express the 
«•pinion that the wreckage is that of 
the Pelican, and they state that the 
Pelican wee to call at Mururau MV cool.

nut inns with a carg» of pte* fog,Th»t« 
eln. China. She will leave this evening 
for Port Townsend, to ship a rtcwr-^^HB
' Sue meZSIotlaiH'v*e sHied* 'for. v
this morning to coal. She will sail fnmt 
the Sound for Iloiuduto bn March 8th, 
and is due back here—for îktofi» will 
»m>* her first port of cell in tumnd—about 
the end of March. '

Serious Charge
Made Against Captain Allen 

of the Steamer Bel 
Norte.

Victoria, B.V.r Feb. 35-5 a m 
jesterday nnutlx-r high area. accompanied I 
by a cold wave, has appeared over Xerth-rn 
HrliLit U^urnbU add the Territories; eon 

, sequently the low barometer area still re- 
tnshiv to the wro<w,trd M Che Uasrode*. 
where the weather has been partly fair, 
with showers. 8trung westerly winds con
tinue off the north I‘*c fle const, while 
east of the Rovktes snow 1# falling In nil- 
vmiee «if th«* wort hern c<d«l wave.

Nana Ins r—WM. N.W. ; weather. VI *nd>.
Vletorta—Barometer, 2».so; temperature. 

4U. minimum, it#; wind, W., 7 miles,
weather, dowdy.

Westminster — Temperature, 37; wind.
- *■ tf ? ra'n, JOl; weather, fair. "

Van.couver—TetoperstnroT" 30: ~ rain; .GB-.-] 
weather, rloedy.

«M4er Polnt-^WJjid. 5.W.. weather, rainy.
Kamloops—Barometer. 

tm,e. ^gt, --gdnln»unto jK; HKknW 
ted tea; weather. cloudy-

Barkervllle-Barometer. 36.00; tempera-
t*r«*. n btliiq, Bkhdmtm, u- Idiot; wind.

. «3thn; w caterer, fate- 2.7 ‘ •>,' : ...
Wash Haro.... ter.

ten*. 4+. minimum, t- " i.d. V % 
rain. .(12; weather, eloudv.

Port land, Oregon-Barometer, 36.96; tern

morning paisr that " m. lt«.b< rt#ou h. , bnt fnml the f.Jct that she never reu« h- 
«smfiwed hi detail to the robberies, with , ^ th]|t 1>urt Hj„. mu*t have tKx-ome «11*- 
which he was charged, as well as , abled and then U*«»n caught in the north- 

. others .which. l‘.e th«- other tmys a>-.| ,nnnHtton which prevailetl duiing the 
temp ted, the police explicitly deny that nM)nth of x,lVember. driven southward 
any ronfiasion whatever has bccu matU j unti| »he got far «aiotigh smith of J«- 

s ,,,by Wm. Rb|»erlson. psn. nml then tried to sail through the
—77 ' srtftr istssagv between the group of the l<oo--A nx^ltiy »« the » omnilltw .rf (>''!; (.hlk, i„i„ude. aIU| then <amo to grief hy 

,»< riinsT B» ttrt-wnnB*. I»H ' .trikiog a aubmergoiTreef and going to 
mini, wailing until » o ''■» k tor ; (h(_ emk|. breaking u|. end
quorum It « a» dei'idiri to atljonrn umn | ||< r > t.4Hlljllg ,he eurfuiv. ('apt.
Frida, evening nrxt The faillifitl **r t BFown mailed Mr report to the hydr-e 
were Meaara. kenogf. Dnltain. Seanroo*. | , ,,[[,(■, fruiu -yhiiughal.
Todd. Pendra,■. Vins. Imiaer. IVarae. , *• 1 — , . , .
Tavlor, Vatters.m. Bragg and Barnett j Tlte report imblishcd in those columns 
secretary) The secretary di-aire# It to yesterday that the British ship Uruni- 
Im known thaï another meeting will be Unrig, hound for thU i»ort with 
h. Id neat Friday evening at 8 oMock 
and he expresses the hope that there will 
be a good* attendance, as some important 
resolutions are before the board.

The Western Amateur Drntdatic 
Club. « newly-Mrm«rassociation for 
furtfierance of the cause of the Theiffdan

SU-aiuer Utopia, which was partially 
by tire and storm on her way 

to Alaska soiue time ago. is lading re- 
fitit-tl un the Sound -and 'will re-enter the 
Alaskan #erviet‘ shortly.

The Norwegian bark Prince^ Etlwanl, 
pow «wot lî*H* «lays fnmi Baltimore, for 
Honolulu, is long overdue, and 90 per 
cebt, rriusuraiiee is ts-iug paid on her.

A «*nbk*gr#m frtHii Yokohama sayrf the 
R. M. S. Empnvis of India wiled from 
there yesterday afternoon for this lKMrt.

Rteanwr Oscar arrived frmn Nrtiuiitil<> 
last ev,,ning. and left for lLiche Harbor 
tbie raontiug.

Steamer Charnwr left Vancouver at 
1.20; ciHMievtiug with the train from the

Steamer lapwing is engsge«l in carry
ing produce fnnu Bonmiary Boy.

'steam«>r Uo*u«>x will be hauled out on 
TurpcTs Ways nti Tncadmy.

Steamers Joan and City of Nanaimo
have resumeil service.

An Echo of Her Trip From 
Siberia With the Rein

deer Herds.

a ijvrcemoN uu-K su man:.

A uvCr Man Offers to Facilitate
En fry ul Americans to Atlin.

The Seattle Tiiiws tells a stntng<- 
story of the alleged scheme of a Vati- 
ooorer^mun, Jo fa<*i|it4te the entry of 
Aroorik-hiis u> the rights and privih-gi-s 
of the-Atlin mining «Uatrict. n«»w denied 

luid put into MouU*video in dis- | >1^^ hv the provisions *A the Kxelusi«»n.j 
,m<* is confirmed hy despatches just re- j >Vhgt the scheme is is not stated,
«saved here from the Uruguayan capital, j The Times says that T. W; 1‘ixsch.

go of general merchtuuHse from later- '

which *ay that #he has Uh*h «lianiahtled i secretary of 
iu a bate. The ’ prinuUlrfrtg, (Ittptflhâ ] W
Farren, sailed from liverpOoi f«»r YTc-

iuriuwwwtt ... ________ t«vrb», B. (*., on Dwcmfcjf VI Is*1- She |
’ 1 lit Victoria Wes*, played Ch*lle« TttwM* was, spoheu eight days leiw *“ latttnde 

t«miK*rn- m-Utary 4|rnfllrt* “Rio Grande,” to '43 north, longitude 18 w«wst. and was not
AW.» ^ [ jmfe sliwf altniefn'e In Semple** Halijheftrd from again urtM-eepôriedJn hlty?

th«.<*hamls»r «»f Comtoeerei
________  , tej tee i mu thû
Vancouver man ltt»regard to thv scheme.

It would take even better than 
Ivilding, a Until lie Ilyne, or ('lark Uus- 
sêïl to jdeture a strainer captam who did 
so many- strange doing# a* are' alleged 
againwt’Çapt. Allen, of the steamer DeJ 
Norte, by T. F. Townsend, who has li‘ 
iK-lled the steanu^r for $10.0(9) at Seat
tle. The libelant makes some startling 
charges against the master ami officer# 
of the ves#«‘l on her trip to Siberia, when 
she took the herd of government rt‘indeer 
to Ala:;ko. preparatory to sinidiiig the 
relief exivditiou to I>aw*onr City. He 
charges that the master received passage 
money from* St. Mlfhael* to Seattle Tn 
the sum of $3,400, whereas ' none was 
ever turned over to the less««e of the ves
sel. the libelant. He further allege# that 
in hiring the vessel iVwas stipulated that 
he was to Bâte the ap|*oiulnient <>f the 
master and stewar«j, while in reality he 
never was allowed such privilege, further 
alleging that tin PMfrt MppphltedrG. K. 
Allen, and tfie stewnnl were wholly in- 
c«»mpet«uit t-Ot the positiou.

The steamer left "on June 26j lH08,with 
wfint was! supposed to bo‘provisions for 
seventy «hays and Mr. Town semi claims 
thpt the full amount, set at $2,038.90. 
was sufficient <or provisions fo-, the -voy
age. The -vegetables were Thrown over 
the boat's side, or s|k>il«*d while only 
efeven davs otit s.*», —
*Th-‘ claims that the inasl«‘r left a tow.

■' WalW B'SFEr*-êîr*w-

Breakfast Cocoa. I.
M The. firm of Walter Baker C: Co. Ltd., ci I >crc:>' .ter, 5Ç 
Mgirput up tine of thfi tew Mdty .PU‘7 f'-JWJV, K!,a JC. 
physicians are (fuite >|Kxdymg tue.r Lra«<i qt

----  yjt'ifZt&m/KifiM Afciisu? MmUhtT* ~
A copy of Miss Parlon s “Choice Receipts” villi Us polled 

free upon application.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. g
etTABAISHSD 17*0.

........... .........flranch Houm, O lloapltal St., Mon*, cal.

•ALENDERS
FOR

Customers

.RESENTS
t FOR
(JRCHASERS

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE
ONLY ADDRESS - - - - 86 YATES STREET

CUTLERY STORE.
Pocket, Sporting end Hunting Hnlvef, 
Carter, and Table Cutlery,
Razors, Scissors, Shears, etc.

-Ceoks’ and Butchers* Knives,
«having Outfits a specialty * .

STREET—---- -PrTAT 70 government

t««rVvfnInr. TIwS- tth.i tonk-pstt m • -t.rKhw.ia dMUau... lbr clwbiv*
,h„ ncrfnnnani... «..'re A W. Proiplc. .1. .hip «... .might in n psim-cr» «B tbv 
v rinnni. F I Kthi'rton. J. A. Dremu-t. I Itivrr l’totr *n.l tltsmuMinl. Shi- I. »u 
« W Faro»,,, (i. T. Î old nml, Initia, breu bull. i.. 1OTS.
Bto«n. Mi- Ill'll' 'Villi...t. Miw .vena, ! Ww «• I.*t»lg»«l to Hobrrt Wsrd * Uu.

HI— At-'* ' Wilmn. Ml«* A rift- l I jn,„ ^oitranhips mtlwitlizi-tl l.y
firman. .The vsrinus cbsrsetns * ,h,. Chilian governmt-nt may «non lie ,

The nertornmne. „oWlllu. lriu. between.-V.lcgrcl or_what the InmeSt. «'ll
r .i, eestber. el.nniy . wm «*• «*Tenten ten. evenhnr. A ”***7-rar„nni.r SnK Fnrartseo. The private ! - A Senti b- iii-r. I»nr b->

^ * ---- - |,.|M|H-raturv. : dunce will )h- held wh$i»tbe curtain faites ; M,,.r<>tflry „f the (’hilian «smstUat San ! Times *»ti the BMlHcf

> tin-

l*r man lll«rexur« to imt w-uont, l - ................ ... f K
«ni avertie, in Si-nttU* have Ih«*ii •the' l*irg<‘ Mildred, ttt.der tow -I«»r Bt. ml Parties Jn ** ail ♦ have t>e« t. v f-. the

a. nit|ll„...... .. «I...1 sw, III ssntalnvl sihnlrsMy. - ,
p.r.t.ir- «. niiMimHin. ,—‘ tn* rci«ofr.T tbt* evehttig A «bore

-BirpniFier.

placed in corrCF(»ou«lvittre with the Va,n- 
evover man. but so fur nothing. dettojle 
has been sseertamtxi aa lxz wboL Lbe ni- 
timute outcome of the matter will is*.
TU • #• hetnV is ns yet as far from sêV 
tlvtnvnt als«>. “There is a fee lurking 
somewhere in the shadows,” said «»ne of 
ftp* men to-day. wit*, hod W*cu- notitied oX

I--iïw? I "» «b. ve-rnl When «he 1er, Sesttl, ' «
Wvt*. l.Vl jutuiuia uL freight f«T at t:*»'- . a
^ ' which w*I to Tip'lleBTPrFFiT ry

Michâci*. al Jupean, thpreJiy losing the 
$4.(NNi h«* was to reveivoXpr the work, 

k lie claims th*t many st«4*s were ma«l«* 
j ou the voyage that ww «ancêessary 
I and wiriumt rcmmnaMe. «;xcns«*t costing 
I him st the rate of $23D per day, ,K.spe- 
i viulty w as this so. hr claims, at 9$;- larw^, 
[ n*n«-e Bay, where the government rem- 
I .l. « r were tafebr dB, the eost fnr îhe de»

J. P1ERCY S CO.

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk. Wool zni Cotton, Prints, 
Zephyrs, Fan:y Flannclcttfs» Musi:ns. Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
as, 27, 28 end X» VMM et. VICTORIA, B.C.

w. nilnlinmii. 3k; wind, h.vt., s mil-». . - , t(M M tbr A meric n ’ F'rnn.t-.-.. »hvm’TTie («.inni.iv.iini All.-J ' .l"7«:""''-^ II tn««t.T r.fi.-ed ,n direhnrge

nttd nr«* overhead and quite snug an«l ,• t » ^rtwidised bv the Chilian large numl#*r sent out. On its face- there ,ra cn*f ^nr ** ai Kg TtnnurortaUe. On the Morp». “nU ^,h bnT,! uUer £ » Z of .„«blM •«« o, tbe «.,. j ».«-•• •;« "r^^tk. "lT«.7,r of
■■ p ™ 1- «kktened a fl.yml -.-ttm^ rnrth u, ^ until y frmu v,,lp,r.i,«i to If tbe fae, .«f knocking • mm nut of tke. «be aame. L„ «.«ntger.

Puma but now their ve*,vL tvnoe a» front d.«,r. ami then n-klng bin. in at the ; Ore J'-- „ ( (i
r.ir north a* <>.«, Om.lem.in. Other ] he,-k. ran be cmAh-lwl «. Dot on, of the)** ««teen Jar. frmn Jb«tile .on nr.,

attire, 48, 
weather, efear.

Forecast
For :t0 hours ending 5 p.m.
VlctorU and vidnity. W. aqd AW. 

winds; partly fair; stationary «.r Idwct

Mt'l: -It is a I «‘Ynntent.
jiiwrence Bay, and he wlhyes that

the

th«* world of Dawson that th«* consul 
can b«* found upstnirs. A »«W« «mu

temperature moved into one of the downstairs i eutertirise# having in view rne develop- | way. but the very fuel that the British
- Tx,w, r Mklntamt - V.W; «mt N. «tn4« ami when the «un ‘ CWHau indu»,«tea arc twin* 1 Columbia government ha» «eluded our
partly fair amt root: obow-re. »«««, -al hwua toumve the day fuUoMllb. z baud , UnB<>t rmi»„| Toglc look, for a. .if,,,,,» from the A'ffik WfHéfu» far »»
* - . .. mwof Wl»r«» t till ÎM l«‘rsi fill K *

THE CtlUaCHK*.
».rvn;»»Yo.it«.v«».

.1 Detmflk McFa.l.l.i a. ,. , ,tj,vlee 1II0.1 at st. Jo-
.rph'» ll.-pital tin» morning. The *- 

Î ..-aM»I wfi. a native nf Ireland, 'and . «
: yëâga oF Am - . tibbtul.hBcn. a ireid't.t of 

*......i;m;.^t^aaa«oa»a; I Hr|ti«h-Uoiowbia• wm-e ISW. when h‘v»e*e»s.*«cfc-u«a»u»»o» . ,.,|w|h.| iu minim, pnr^u.nu^.
« 1 » »_1 — ln « 'ueiliiuiKt -John's olmreh.-Tn ni .rrow there will j p-'jVivi r. and latterly In Cariboo..

I». mqlBlog prayer and l.llany .t ». and ,.,rf iWaam. The fumv*l «III
rreaaong at T. tbe rector. It. v I en,vit ^ .,|„rr Tui-dly. t',*nianr TKf.l
Jenn«. tn-iog the preaeber at both servUvs. .... - •*--

n'ght.

***** AAAA AtkA* A*A* A-AA* AAAAA

I City News in Brief. §

of goo«I Americens were thunderstruck 
to read: ••Amerivnn Cotumlate;” “Drinks j 
and agar».1* The iw|üâlty wMi which 
the saloon man's sign «•ante down was 
remarkable.

* __-The following l*«lie* an«l gratlemen
glte thv programme at the Saturday

—Boycott non-union cigars.
__i‘tee Blue Ribbon Raking Powder. •

-Many articles sizable for miners 
cheap for cash at R. A. Brown « Co.# 
80 Dougla* »treet.

—See our stock of Crawford and 
Brantford bicycles; the largest amijteat 
ever ini|»orted into Ur* province. Prive», 
$3T» upward*, guaranteed. Onidna « 
Pli4lley,. Broad *tre«4.

—The dearth took place yesterday at 
her restdetu'e, 177 Pandora street, of 
Mrs. A. Smith. Deceased was 42 years 
of age, and was a native of Kent. Eng. 
The funeral takes place on Sunday.

——A-Glenotm corrcspomtetit nays: There 
are a>s»ut 4(10 insqile here now and we 
are to have our first wedding ih a w«*ek 
or two. the vimtraeling parties »*eing 

K orrrrtbnn; mnnsgrr
of J. nearibiire s business, and Misa 
Tuul fast, a young American lady who 
came in over the Ashcroft trail.

w~* terming popular concert in Tunperancv

great increase in drill** commerce."

The crew of ' tbe ill-fated whoonsr 
N«»mad. who went to their d«sith in the 
wreck of the cray. wvjre «u» follow*: W(. 
C. McAllep. caiitain. age 28. San Fran
cisco; r. IXV. Sadcrstrom, first unite, age 
88. Sweden : V. H. Izoonmn. second mate, 
age 34. Sweden; Fred Holmes. co«»k,_ ■ _ , -, %»«__ .«*>• •*-*, rvwvAivii, rreuHath Ml«n Si»wr. M1«a Bfotrereft. M « 1|e, s„,„k.li; u K Woodguod, , .,t»n

St Ulair, Mi*# Dwrev. Mis* Kiltie. Mis# 
Currir. Him ( Jill. Mt< Gilbert. M«-*#r-. 
XV. Allan Mocutionist). J M. rampbell 
A. Hall. B. Howell. A-. IliixtaMe. B. 
Nicholas. Rev. Mr. Bnrra<4ough will 
give a abort address. This list of names 
contains some of the best artists rh

boy, age 23, Iowa; R. V'iwentiui. seaman, 
age 37. Austria; R. Thotu]M*on. seanwn. 
age 37. N«»ru Sctitio; \i. Û, Olsen, sea
man, age 19. Norway ; Geo. E- ^1. Mc
Allep. sea man, age 28v San Francisi-o.

The Chilean lwirk Klsi-a. which sailed
their fine i» Victoria, and should not fail ; frun, the Hasting mills at New West 
to draw a large aivlienee. These con- with a cargo of lumber for
cert* continue to be a great attraction j Shanghai, on Novemlier 23rd last, is 
for many people on Saturday evenings, report»tl to have gone ashore at the 
the hnT! Ising always well filled. I entrance - to the Chinese |s'«rt nml will

--------- probably be a total !«•## within sight of
—The Kelly & Mason Company, pro- | i„.r deftination. The Elisa was formerly 

during the laughable comedy “XX bo Is , l|ie Elisalieth Nicholson, and was built 
XVhor are to l»e sepn at the Xactorm Lnl AaiiltiUi ««...tlaud. iu 18(13. She <mt- 
Theatre on Monday night. ™nce laat > her usefuluc## on the English
season the play ha# been thoroughly re- (1,ata ftut| WUM then s<fid to some persons 
vis«Hl and the |>runtng knife fmuy ap- , Antofog«#ta. who |»ut her under the 
plied tq the great betterment of the ) ( hiu-sn flag.

;n(nfe Jh|9 been inter- 
|mlat«‘«l in every P«»s#ib1e montent, su il
the nault is one of ;the merriest even
ing’s «*nt«*rtlnm«uts cjitnnt. Iliis y«*ar's 
company, in the the support of stars, is 

. , * a large «me and number* twenty-two poo
—An Australian exchange makes the yr Harry II. Wctch. Jnhn-

fallowing remarks in n»ferenca to aao nir> Fcvhn Bert St. John. Herbert
of the glotte walker» who visited Vic
toria last summer: Mr. <«. M. Schilling, 
who Is walking r«Mtnd the world for a 
wager of $.Yri(M> is expected to reach 
Dnmwlln from flte srmfli sEmrt seveu 
•,»Ylock on Monday evening, and steps 
are taken to give Wm -a reception. He 
will appear at the Garrison Hall the 
same evening in «■«mjatectlon with a 

_.xayiety .company. M r. Schilling U who. 
hv tin* way. has <»ri1y owe nrtfit H’bmmd 

ther *• of-'hte-WiMter-:
Iwv. borrow, nor spend money 
New York on August 3. l>«r

Diliea, .\rthur Roche. William 'Maples, 
Grace (himmings. A Hie XX’ilktrd, George 
Tompkins, the Sisters Whitiug. Kather-

AHee-- Figmam 4-TK^v af

The steamer Evangel, which, before 
the Gariajui t«s>k her run. was in ser
vice between X'icturia and I*«>rt Angeles, 
is in trouble at Seattle. Two lil*els 
hav«* been filial against her. amounting 
In. all U> «2,70(1 The first lB*4ant was 
the Moran Bros. Company, which for 
senicAl r«*nder«‘d and material ftirniSh«sl 
libel# the vessel for $2.4(MI. As wsm as 
the crew of the steamer learned of this

iw.ssible. an I then one of their own citi- 
xena trie# to Curry «.nr favor far ciidwh 
t«> make * pro|s#iiti«>n of getting us into 
the country as^if nothing had hapi»ene*l. 
would he nw indkstiea that a swindle 
was in sight." #

Further «sHTetep^ntliUice from, the man 
is ex|>*#*te*I shortly hy -one of. the men 
who wrote to him, en«l his ultimate In- i 
tent ion wifi in all probability be ntvmv-1 
fri*d th«m.

r«n Wnllor.1 Ward, ef Kimlooiw. M«r- ; 
rled In an English Hamlet.

------ O------
Peril Watford Want, brother of W. A. 

Ward, of (lit* city, and son of XXlltlnm 
Cart's Ward, of - I«oodon. Erg, . who—for 
nome time past ha# he«-n practising a# a 
barrister nt law at Kaml«s»|w. was mar- 
ri***| at Botdre. a village n«*nr l.ymlngVm. 
South Hants. Eng., on F«4»rimry 2nd. to 
Mis* Ida March* Augusta Hchrnbb. young 
cat daughter of the late John Lane 
Krhnihh. venlerer of tbe New Forest. The 
wediting took pla«-e In Bolflre < him U. 
which was «towiled to the uttermost. The
-viUoae.-of. Ihdilrs . waa. cn fvte. Md #'ni.
prettily decorated for the «s.-aidon. Two 
1 rlumphan* arches were er«ct«sl at Bold re 
(Jrang«

grub.-reviving for the same some 
$299, but that he appropriated ttye money 
for his own use ami never turned over * 
cv*M-t.» Ihe les*«*c of the vessel.

Ho «’aim# that while at St. I^awremv 
Bay the ihatrtef WiThotlt apparent cause 
gutt«*d one entire side of first-class cab
in* in order t«> make room for th«* gov
ernment deer, ami that while at 8t. 
Michaels on the trip down he refused
iimunivrt'.Me pénwngeni without reason

'

He r-lteges that for these reasons he 
has lost fully $10,0(H) and for that #um 
prays a I^h-1 of the nhHiuer Del Norte.

THE COAST IRON MINES

The Cronemcyer Party Obtained a l#»ng 
Lean»- of Barclay Sound Pro

perties.
-----o-----

According tojCol. J- S. (Vwlicati. xh«i, 
ac'couipanicd fh«* Croncmeycr party ou 
their tour of investigstiou of the Bar
clay Sou ml irou mining proiicrtles, the 
party have obtained a ninety-nine year 
lease of the mining ground investigated 
hy them. The lease, he ^b:-

After wensong tbe seisind of (he Lenten 
sertes of organ recital* will be g vt u a# 
follow*:
organ 8olo-“Jvrmwleiu the tiidden".. .. .

• , . ............... Dr. HparK

Tenor Hole— 
Away*'" .

Mr. A. l^ungfleld.
BarUoue Sdlv •Uabybui '.

Captain Mut«r«».
Hoprnu* Hwlj*—''The lUMthr, lauwl’ . .,Goweu 

Mrs. Ihdyra
organ 8olo-“An Evening Pastorale • •

* ...................................... Richmond
---- ---- - H|i A Longfleld.

•*Thcri‘ 1* a (Jreen lllll Far
................    Gounod

Dr i: rtx rt*on 
Organ K«»lo-^*Th«- HeaVons Are Telling". .

.............................................................. Iliiydii
-* Mr. A. Longfleld

On Huuday qcxL nt the Jaunt Bay 
Mednsllst «him-h. the lt«*v (i. F. «winner 
ton will kohl serrlcF# n« follows. 11 a in., 
«object. "The Deepening of Spiritual 
Life;" 7 p.m.. “The Eight ‘crics <m “The 
Life «if Christ" (Illustrated». All are ««*r- 
dially Invited to attend.

instant, at .8.30 ajn.. from tbe httepitaL 
and at 9 o-. I.K*k>#eo|n the IV.man Catb

; «die church. >

—Smoke union made cigars. *

Walter, fourth son «-f John and Mafy'V" 
Barry, dnd ibis morning at his par«mt»’
nri !...... .. 13 Putnam atroi I 11- was 2d
years of ag«. and a native of V ictoria. 
The funeral is arranged for Monday 
morning.

Intervened” and In-
lxmitie t^wUi. ami otbcç$L rhçre are ! icrpustaJ ajjbtfj for wbji<*s. Tin* vessel c#>_— -,_,i,z ,I.i . . r.-- i— .fifteen specialities in thé three acts.

—On Monica y evening next, in the hall
la now in the hands of the tŸnîted'Btâtea 
marshal at her dock.

tlhTc on August 3, IWil. when. If he 
ran show he ha* walked 28.1*10 miles in 
▼aftetis port* of the work !»«• wUMh*

lie ha# already waljfifd close on 9.000 
miles. ,iml fetter going .m tp Am-klan-l. 
he then pns-eed* to Ca|w Colony. 
Thence AuMrnlia. he rape«-ts hi* r«'<H»rd 
wifi have miche<l close on 11x000 miles. 
From Australia he make* his way to 
Orfnn and Irniwr. and then proceeds to 
Cape Colony. Thence he goes to Paris, 
and expects to arrive there in 1900 for 
the «.peniatr of the Paris exp»#ition.

Awarded
Hlgfcast Honors—Worlds Pair. 

Odd Medal, Midwinter Fair. ~
DH "

of th«- First Prwtiyterian «-bnreh. the 
cantata “The XX'r««ek of the Argosy" will 
fte gtvéfl lvÿ tli e rti ofi'. tmfler Thé" 4hrect4on 

if.uor #» rff-5ff.v;T. G Bthtrtr. The w J
lfn£‘ if Mr. Cljil, w«i«.Mri.n«i "y .toanrri »n.l tatmrit. Wltm thr nnartr. 

and is mil k(1. wiprnno; Mr. Firth, tenor; Mr. fl.
I). Kinnaird, tenor; Sf. Brown taking 
the baritone jsirt*. The «•antntn 1* *»ne

Tug (’gar returmsl from Union yester
day, to which jmi t IftSH'iJ (be;barge 
Shirley from S^agway. The Cxar went 

j, ;on ^Turp**! * way# fhte morning few u,; ilW liv , rteaT^ ‘an,,
are compl«*t«si sh«* will again tow th« 
Shirley to Skngway with n <-argo of <#>ai 
for the White Pas»’railway. Tbe tug

tained from William WHson and Cajitain 
John Irving, of this city.

Under the t»v«# Of the lease work 
must commence on the iron mine*-be
fore April t. tn the meantime work wiH

n* re».« «_____  -......... ... Ik* «ommencixl at Port Angeles on the
where n recptb.n was hel«l after tin plate factory and steel rolling mill’*, 

the ceremony, one.cl»**** to the h*»n*e *up I says Col. Vooltean. It I* fstlmate«l that 
porting u string of gaily «-olorcd flags ami 1
the other at the north lmlg«* of a preten- ......... .. ....... .
Hou* diiMTlptlon. tie «ring th«- Inscription. to the whole state on its feet. The 
“I^mg life and happiness." When Mr. sn«l ( Dre works can t»e complet «r. I inside of 
Mrs. XVaril left for London, after the month* and the manufacture of
n-cvpLluU. an ».nthn#U«Ute. -ucutttl iatheeeU-. ^ -pfrtte ntrd RtPCÎ TTTnTrrial OT'flJl kiuttv 

tlM* station and vhe«-ml; fog signals ! van ^ commenced.
were l«t off In their honor, ami. In fact.

^piirrd t«* ff-ld «•* lat t-« thetr 
«bpsrtnn-. The list of presents AM over 
a <*«>luron ami a Half In th«* Lytulngton 
papers.

Services' will be held nt the Home of 
Truth, 71 l»lscovi*ry street, at 11 n.m. aui! 
'7;3U p.m.. conducted by. J. Ransom*- Brans- 
by, who will speak in the morning on 
"Christian- Healing.- sod at tin.' « vuulng- 
servic- on "The 1‘osslWllty of Equality 
Among Men."

Email net Baptist chureh.-Morning ser
vice wilt ts* <^>nducte«l by Rev. Bryant^ 
of Cedar IIlli;' ât"TT n.m.; evening sitvIc* 
by iter. JIL II. Saunders, of KuanVh. at 7 
p.m.; Snmlay m'liuol a no Bible, class at 
•J;3(» p.m. All are welcome

nTTOHM» rlmrHi; ttwv. -B. ■ Hitehtm. 
rector.—Tbe/services are: ll«>ly Be"harlst, 
H a.ni.: ‘Matins. in::*i n.m.: Ml##a «antata.

^ _____ ________ il a.n».; choral evensong. 7. p.m. The Rev.
it will talv from $1^00»p00 to $2,900,000 , u Haslaiii will officiate ai a»l services and 
to put thv industry that meann ad mu. fi t„. the pi

Metropolitan1 'Methisllat church. Rev. J.
. Sp»-er. pastor.—11 n.m.. flie pastor; J::*t 

kwsdsy setes.l ami 4tU*L*thu- 
pahtof; e«il^|eet, “The Magi** Wand «»f 
Faith." Kong serricc at « lose the even 
iBguimtec,___________ ______ _________ _

OOOOOOC

free ArtClasscs
Tke Casrdlan Royal Art Inlon

Un!ltd, of Montreal, Canada.
Offers free courses In art to those 
«Usiring same. Th«* course Inondes 
•trawlng and pnlntlug from «till 
life, moth s and for mag*nine work. 
These .« «irses are absolutely free, 
and api'ih utlon for admission may 
be made at any time.

The Canadian Royal Art Union. 
I.tudtcil, >va» founded for the pur
pose irf enrourariag art. end dte- 
Uihuten works or art at each of Its 
ii'wnthlv drawings, which are held 
eu the last day of each month.

For ft.rther part'vnlara apply to
-The Çanac’laq Royal Art Uqion, Limited,

—XVe have a few of those “Beautiful 
Toilet Sets" left, the most hninllfimely 
decorated that we have had. Weller 
Bros. *

to by th«* lailics and gc■i»tl«um*n 
Bemad. The ekenm era bright, epark- 
limr and have that H«»wing swing that al- 
wnys appeal to the ear of musician*. 
Th*1 *ceond part conriwt# of song*, reci
tation* and instrumental *electk>iw by 
Mrs. Gregson. Misa Fraaer. Mr*. Glll»ert. 
Mis* OUI, Mm M. Norton, Mewr# 
ruling nnd longfleld. Thi* will be a 
rare treat for all lovers of music, and a* 

j a rule the concerts at First .Prewbyterisn 
«•huroh are w«4l patronised, it ia advis
able to gn early and secure goo«l seats.

----- . . , , J I or IUF Hill- I lift* rniiten,. »nv •
replc»- SCltà-ÜMMrt •”dl- mornr nnirriiwrsg W tufk Ulrlam
“*>“ «“J* «hwla. wteA «Ml te «»«y *»IE- m ,0 Jnmtti with <»*l fKu.i Itnwmir,.

So great j* tb«* diienml for coal

\

CREAM
BAMN6

«*n drap» Crew ,1 Tarter Pewter.

—When Magietrntc Halt a»renih,i hl« 
thrum- this niiwnimr ire ««* cmifrtmtrd 
hr th.- warm v«*mmiul atuilt* of Jimmy 
VNi kene. Tliromdi notire oreniigh, Jim
my hmi fui tod to crirbrete in a «iiBrlrttt- 
|y ubatrnaivt* immnor of late to tramint 
the «Mrntiotl of the prjlr»-. Im»t ni*ht. 
how.-v.r. hr uiKlvrtook to do »... nml 
•arwvd.nl In v-rurine n|>«rtmrnt« nt tho 
hK-kill». Hr trill Ion day» then. n« 
a rrnitlf -.f hi* winMiadr. Two othrra 

,w„„ £5. tut avmidt.. ÛSfcifcStiB ...
iùiï'iSBÉrâ fod frivly in «à «SWleg
bowl, ami «m» «poHin» «* « d'1""’''1
whon In* «-nooiuitt-rod I ho other. The 
remilt wan *n aHeroation; during the
o.mrae of wbieh thr Sert montmuod mmlo 
a motion to hi. hip a« if to draw a 

Thé other tlmdtbxl him and 
pushing him fngninst a wall efilb-«l 1tir 
pofirr. T'ism enunhuUlda the man w.a» 
fnoad to bave txo imroi i* Wt -ffsteoaev

Bay. ■̂■ 
at Juneau nml Slntgwny that mintb« r 
vessel, the fourth, ha# bi^n addiel to the 
northern coal carrying fleet.

There seem* to lie still some hope for 
tha ovardaa attewuir W. 8. Phalpa, whs, 
n* told in th«s«e «•olumn* on Saturday 
last, has Imm*d| long overdue,, She i# now 
out forty day# from San Pedro for 
Eureka. The schooner Lottie (’arson ar
rived at Eureka on the 15th inst., hav
ing made the run from San Pedro in 17 
rtrrys. Optettr .frthnsrm reports thnt 
WheB «IT» itRiN («» the w«-t.tward he saw 
a schrsmer which from her general ap
pearance be took to he the XV. 8. Phelps.

A ih-spntch from San Diego *ay: The 
British aeconil-cla»s cruiser Ijéander ar- 
rived" then* from E#quinmlt on Thursday 

JJ!ie fired a salute in honor of XVawhing- 
fon’a birthday Thé cruiw‘r i# making 
her regular trip an far south as Valpar
aiso. She left tWre tiMipy

Stpflnrer’RH i^dl^n nsit ^sKtftilrr’( ;nd-‘ 
lw»m Bay. She came hero from Seattle 
a Is »ut n week ago to load jmwiler for the 
XV hi to Pass Hi Yyik«mraU.Wny nnd bn»k«* 
h**r png*dl/>r, , .iw Ad
justed. Sh«« will leave for the north In
a few days.

The Am«-ticaii «fJkMffiéf F,ri<-. 1L>«»* 
master, was tqwed Into the Royal R«»a<^* 

^ ^

CEYLON TEA
RICH, PURE, FRAGRANT. The finest money can buy.

Over 1,000,000 packages Upton’s Teas sold weekly In Great 
Britain alone.

la ti. . lb. .ml, lb. c.aUttr., TWO». E*B« ^.Victoria,
Put up by the grower. . Whole»»!* Agent.

32,5 end *40 St
Montreal,

0 Hot Ircw ^i; Tuesday, Feb. M. 0
Q 0
OOOOOOOC'OOOOOOOOOOOOOiOOOOA

MECHANICS’ STORE

Victoria West MetbodlSt rhnr«*h.-8«T 
vices at 11 a m. an«l 7 p.m . cVnducie»! l»y 
Ih«- padt.^r. Ilev J. D. I*. Knox. Sunday 
«dio-rl at 2 W-p.ui, Pr. -LaMl», I4fl.lL JjjjgL

«formed Episcopal churcïï!^ürr\X,U#«ii 
will prt ath in , the murning «m V.Tbe 
Christian In the Hyne. " anil I».' %&_***+ 

^ Hig 7.11 "'"iX«‘1ni<‘bai1ii« zta 1 ’# nrvam.

Ht. Savhmr"* « him-h. Rev. XV. P. Barber, 
pastor.—A a.in.. Holy voimnunion: It n.m. 
ihornlng service: 7 p.m.. evening service.

Universal Brotherhood. 28 Broa«l street. 
Williams block,-Pub l!e bet tiro at S:13; 
subject. •*M«nh*H»«l anil (lodhood." Affer- 
i,«,«.n elasN for cblhlren nt 2 T*» o clo*-k.

i BARDRESS CLARKE,
V._____ —;_____ r---------—^  

CORNER OF YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

RE YOU 
UNDECIDED

Wlut Bit,cl. to ,,t 
this seasoa f

CAU. 0# US

Perhar* we c»r help
you to » decide».

ik Columbia», 
Clevelands -•« 
Crescents

. , mts fram *SS «rmrte.

' M.W..WXlTlfc.CO.nooov'tst.

$

A full #to« k of thi'sc mtc 
i(f« b- Brow ah-, suits fur 
the vinogster# now In.
All this season* new

mcd. with Are row* of brown, mv- 
Tiatr hmfrt on the- met no* frme row* 
on th«- veal: vest also has two 
iwkets uimI sateen lining In back; 
pants ar« nk-ely ioa«k* *od lined 

- ThnmgltmTf. kavtng *-V»w W unite ■ 
.*»nl ribbon, with hui-kte attoch- 
miut. at the knee, complete.

Ami a v«-ry handsome suit of mixed 
colored tweed; collar of Jacket and 
from of vest 1 rimmed with coffee 
brown ctotb, «>dgcd off with brown 
tmobalr ».raiding coat has two rows 
<tf buttons down the front and chain 
fastenirs,

W. G. CAMERON,
apest ( ash 
» JufiUHOU

•The aikn«)W lodged vheaj 
(Mol hier In Victoria, 
Street. ,

BAGS/

TO LOAN ISb. *
- Sw Inerte* 8 Oddy.

icd C«rrem»eet Street . T

ANDREW SHERET,

plumber
T«1«B>«»» «•»

Oh, 3t»»m ao«t 
Hot Waiei Fltte
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UCPURD KIPLING.

Tjr***vo .vml n hwii» «if writln* lu «mr Jj 
Ami Munie «»f it «a» g-jod ami most

Üenv |»1« klo'l frvm the- Bvlii’ ...chape

Wv

Me*

4#nu* pUfcln h front
ftvdllhdtljr’é U ibv fl neat of the lot. 

never, get* uo -l «plu< tlr.mglit from
a'tt't iio - limpin' *Nffgiird with hi»

imii JuzgV- Rl*U#h s.i "at It* own 
mother wtiuhln‘1 know It." .

Ar t our feHln* tushie out nml lit again, 
ho here'* to you. Hmlynnl Kipling. nml 

vw thank* y«.:« for the pa*».
Though you uin'L mi lllltv Suakcanrarp. yet _ 

you're gainin' on hlm faut.
■We're bad lutnl tlfue* and fight In' ever 

, you went :iwn«
Ami you eifinev Uu k wxh -prosperity-—do 

bring your trunk ami *tay.
•I‘he 1 angle ami tlie orras are hi* home*:

He'* n brother to the tiger nml the tar. , 
If* can jingle every lingo u here lie roam*; 

IIÙ •«an read four heart and tell you '
. what you are: ■ J,

lie; ht«* boxed the-writ en»' compass—troop- ;
er*, king*. TdL. ____ .1

Kuglne*. heathen* all I» specialties of 
hi* - «

He « an graphically paint any giddy thing 
that ain’t. i

Ami be wipe* I ho earth with evervtliihu 
that is. - |

Then here'* to joli. Rudyard Kipling .a* '
'you entire-tef one loud.

We take* our hat off to you and we give* ' 
you the glad hand.

Our «pare room"* swept nu«l waHiu', nml 
you at is t no »trartg«*r guest.

For of all the lyin' literary 'crew we loves 
* v -you best.

—New York 8un.

LOOK WELL
To TIib Boys and Girls

MUNYON
Rich and Poor Alike Provided With 

Homo Reined lee That May Be Rer 
Hed Upon as Sure Speclllcs for All 
Dlecnses— tlet Munyon'e Guide to 
Health From Tour Nearest Druggist. 
Buy a H Cent M Sin yen Remedy and 
Caro Yourself.

If Tlidy Am Defeats aei Stokly 
Paine’s Celery Componnd Wilt 

Make Them Strang and 
BahiisL .

”■ 1 ' 'H'tU" l «IV U*
lkiiit.siuL juris. jufku tut olliufi...» t-akj » .«•<•_««!ry or 

ml sickly arc tuffering from, u wvakvne i j In hi* flngcn-

Mnnyon-* ltli«*umall*m ('nre seldom falls 
to relieve in one to three' hour** and cures 
in a few tiny*. Price, Me.

Muuyou's Dyspep*la Cure positively cures 
nil forms of imllgeetlon and stomach 
trouble. Price 25r.

.Munyon's Cold C’ufe prevents pneu Amnia 
breaks up a cold in a fr* hours. Price 26c

Mnnyon'.’» Cough Cure stops coughs, night 
sweats; allay* *oreoea* ami «tpeetHlÿ heals 
the lung*. Price 26c.

Muuyou’s Kidn#y Cure speedily cure* 
pain* In the buck. Iqjiia or groin* and all 
forms of kidney-disease. Price 25c.

A separate cure fur each disease. At all 
druggist*, most.y 25c a vial.

TREATMENT II Y MAIL.
If unable to call at one of onr ofP'-»*, 

write Pr"f. Miinyone 1505 Arch St.. Phila
delphia. Pa.. V.H.A.Y A>r advice, which I» ««lu 

Bolutely free. The moat obutlnnte case* 
SUtvesafnMy treated through correspond
ence. All communications nits we red In 
strictest confidence. Scud for Guide to 
Health free. r . t

«Ht HAT Keep tvANtttrWNr.n ny EARTH.

Mr. Heckle* Willson, In the course' «if ait 
article . In the We*.tiiti lister « Inset fe « a 
"Ni.t» finit id I in id n ml its Colossus. " ha* the 
following to *ay of Mr. U. <1. Reid; ]

"A slemk»r. «inlet-mannered. benignant 
Vynadlan Si .>(« Inuaii of fifty-eight, In déli
és te health, little «Ircnmtng of th«> p«»**l- 
bllltie* of his p« wit Ion or ever seeking l«> 
drive hard bargain*: surety..n wolthTseem. 
am h a mau would be the last to ehursc- 
terlzv an ambitious and de*<giilbg |H»r*oii. 
who sc'-k* to be fhe master of Newfound
land and all that I* In It. Forty year* 
ago Robert (»llc*|4e Retd left. Scotland, an 

| almost pennUifw youth, to seek his fjg- 
! tune jn Australia. TimIsv lu* 1* the great- 
f-taj. private. UiuluWttcr, earth ; am.l_,h«t_ 

hold* the dest'ules of ,ew idilewt cotony- 
nneostxtii larger thou Ire laud— 

Fire year* igo~?Tewfonnd-
roixiitiou of the nervous system. - The I land lit I* well to recall tills» was a strug 
nerves, tissues nml muscles, of our bays gHug colony on the verge of bankruptcy. 
«**1 KM'!* glL'üXlfçmfiy ütlkate moi ipu- [ had no awl*, or none save, etph ji*

TRANfi PORTA F ION. i

WILL: SAIL TO
Shoal Bay, Wranpl,
Rivera Inlet, Skafcway,
Slioona"River “’Way Porta

ON TUB
4tit mi 18th ef tack Month et 8 p.nt.

From Porter's Wharf.
For dates and particulars apply to 

Will. COtFIl A C0.t . . ACtjlTI. VICTORIA

FOHE«M Hawaii, Samoa, 
{^) Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
iw.il We«tneaday.
fox HONOLULU

, @n|
HA AUSTRALIA to

March Mb. at 2 ,p.iu.
"si A LAMBDA tv Will Wedneeda,, Mar.li 
V2- lit 10 p.Ul.

Line to OOOLOARDIB. Aua.. and CAPB- 
TOWN, South Africa.

J. D. 8PRECKB1.S A BROS. GO..
Agent*. 114 Montgomery St., 

Freight ottive. 327 Market street. San 
Franelaeo. j

Spokane Fulls 4 Noilhirn 
Nelsno 4 Fort Sbeprfl 

Red " Railways
Thr. cc!y nit rail route wlthov 
t?hant/e of otiri hntwr an Spokane, 
Rotwlftn.* end Notion. Also oetweer 

Nel»on and Rf.watend.
DAILY TRAINS,

Arriva.
:h| e.m.. ........ Spokane  ...........3 id p,m,
15V IU.........v • R<»-**land ...........3:10 p.m.
^0 a.m.............. Nelson ...............5.36 p m.
CIomc itmnectlon at Nelaou with steamer 

for KsnIo and all Kootenay Lake Points.
Paweengera for Kettle River and Boundary 

Creek connect at Marcus with stage dally.
C. O. DIXON, O. P. A T A.

nuit ipilckty »li*turbv<l l»y ill
henMt

W iu :» you tin.I deal onyw uervtm*,
cross; irrit»Mc nihl wciikr w hen they do

•were mortgageil up to the hilt. Her tl*h 
erlPS u er«* declhitiig. her poilth* Mere «• 
jiliiiue». Jure Citatiotutlble sutuUlae* stood Lu- 
fltclfil for cormptljoh. hef credit *ccme<I

A BY-LAW
TO MAKE FURTHER PROVISION FOR 

» Ft** |eK4*AttTMBNT rfTfPWFH*
AND TO fVuTHKR AMEND -TUB-
MARK MT BY-LAW.".

•Met well: When fliéj Bare tj<-od ' an4 tlw- wow lend talk-of•aimexa
nrhês. ^ flabtc iti»pctK»-, ‘ * sallow: skill. i ,4on tf1- 'hf* , .Hfate* .»f ,Vmi-rtca; r^CIie
wnnken eye* uud skit» troubles. 6e n.MHir-l h,t,ire «D1»- 'r«*i hopele**. a ml there wn* uo 
« 1 the bh>ml i* foul nml thin, «ml nm- j pro*,MH't vMIH<‘ rtf obtaining „ dollar * 
«wn force N nf a Ntvr cbb/ TTflMrcn with I "‘*Ftu ^ cotnt»! De uplult ihc nilvitcjl re 
weak stomachs nml wtuk or*aus ;«>- , M'ur,vs of ,hv Ulnml 
aittillatiou cannot thrive on their ortliiv I Knterprlwe ami Hagnelty.
.Itrv ‘liU-ly diet. They ate iu lU’etl u£ a | ^TTctT tva* five year* -ago: Tr»-<lnr, W- 
•JH-Mtal Iturve uu.ln-Hte. t»mie «ml |.luir ,he imparéllekst enter,,rl*e and *a-
ideanscr like lames t.elery <om|M»im,l. , g„,ify of tlDe mnll, the whole situation I* 
Muted for Its wonderful liesh building «ml-, altered. The colony * crmllt I* excellent; 
nerve bracing qualities. VaUie's Veh-ry j mm, are being built : Industrie* are sj.rii.g- 
«..ouipound is the great and only true ; lug up on' et cry. hand;, mine* are «tpen'ng 
•mMlivii'e fur weak and frail Itodies «ltd tip; railway, are Iwlng ex|en«te-l; telegraph*, 
nnwtniug nerve.*: it hag im.. equal aw a j traverse the inland; eight firsts-la** fast 
4Mc.|fein«- for the young."' pRTOTBMI r.- MUf «-..ii-tru. t. -1 f.,r the

In Üie pu til. gratvTul parent* iu ever;, j eutuiai *v: xlre: and *e tilers are ,Mm ring In 
|WJ1.. «JL2S.F ,.X2SB>i9.ipU„heB: gla\U> testj ‘.Th thv .XüpJter .aud mlubtg regluq, _bU xcal- 
***• ta rhp great vn»rk thnt Pfitpe'* «*»•;- ; ly fiT-TSi* «« if Mv. lWlU , faith iu
^ry (NMiijMiund ha* done for their chil- the »»noe-iteg|eeted colony was alwntt to he

justified, ami that lit* glBln— WOW n-.i

time of his 'foolish InvistiueuC—entirely 
I hi own .mar. - •

-Mr. IteUI knew land; he wn* n connois
seur of la ml ns another man is of horse* 
or old chins. He hail known It lit Vns- 

tn Egypt, in South Africa. In the 
l'uited Slate*,. -In Canada, where be had 
either bull! or helpe*l to build the railways 
which hn«l mn«l-‘ hint rich And he liked 
fhe. took of the New foumlliiiul la ml (he 
» a* t he only man on earth who did—no 
«*t*e fis* would tench It with n tcti-foot 
fiolej, and he lnie*l»*l iti It laryly. The 

t f***t that Investment has turned out 
a * fortunate one (or promis»'* »o do sol 
should not blind n* to the man'* sbrewd- 
II* ** and dariffg' tn having, anything ro «to 
with N“ixfoundlati«l at all."

W e *lr*Hjtfy counsel mothers mid' fnlh- 
ers to have thfir. boy* and girl* use 
Paine’s Celery Compound at onee f 
Ihi'.v are not showing signs of healthy 
nml nattirnl growth. Paine's Celery 
UoiH|>ound i« pleasant to the la ate. free 
fmnr nil rtitngrran* narcotics, and cannot 
It.imi the most delicate child.

1IVEER .THIXCI8 ABOUT MANKIND.

Where Men Are TaUer or Heavier Thau 
.. _ ,y?. Others.

The average weight of a man In the 
latitude of X^w York f* 140 ponnds, i f a 
•woman 125.

Tfc*_* avragc._ height uf Aiuerlcans- ha* 
Vom*» shoot 5 feet 7 for men, A feet 4 for 
women. The "average has tUM|ue*rioust»lr 
!*•»*«» loweri «I by Immigration of small 
rare*, like the Italian.

In Kentucky and Vermont and In Min- 
s-exota. where most Immigrant* nre Scan
dinavian*. the >S^'rage height <»f man U 
*n Inch or so greater.

Lunatics are smaller than sane Pepplo j 
ami are seldom fat. « tn tin- other hand, J 

... *fgt.V. h art an* are also g«-m-rull» small bu n ■ ;d I 
aiwl lean.

The blood completes Its circuit •hrotigli 
the hotly in twenty-two second*, am! In j 
4hre«.' minute* every drop |»a*se« through 
the heart nml lung» a ml Is rcxllulixcd. 

v ' frigate, ih'j* mit: A drop if blood- w ill | 
tranl tlt.IBO Iffltcî «‘year. In elglity-f«mr • 
year, a Mood cairpuscle won hi travel 
IsA MTIS miles.

For that nfirtter. jrreasowntdy wwtive am»»». 
walks alomt *2!i7.2IF> miles—nioi;e than ten 
time# the earth's.virerhiferemt1—In eighty-

threo |MtHiid* eight ounces; of a wohi.in’ 
aMghtly less, hut, irf course---- .
. -yr.;..:-b,;av-- —4.4t^.'HUO

WMMMMt'Mrk.

ijftbty’s $
i effervescent
Salt

25 c
A trial of a good article esti- J 

I bluhe* it» c *yinc«*. The merit» of |
I the preparation will do the rest.

AlVlne-gi-ts. l^irge bottle. 6o.ct«. ;
‘"WWT“ _

oxrr nnoD shot.

A story Is told of the way In which Lord j 
Coleridge once turned hi* wit for the . 
benefit of u confused" yonng barrister, i 

The Litter had called the attention of n 
■rltnea.»-to two currndU tian* In bis Xradi- 
RMBHy, one of wtitntr.hti* own rjun**,l "pi'oved 
1o bc n«»»eootriulie(hm «re-^îlft.^' v 
. Tlie young barrister grew »rloi*oii with 
naortlficstlon. Imt Coleridge, noting

AH* ewlwirrmoonent. **Wl klwliy ; —.—
•‘Never nilml. sir; one of your barrel* 

ha* missed fir»-. It m'piiw. but the other 
fias taken effect!”

MAXACLKI*.

By Acute Indigestion Wvallli Would 
Not Buy Vmalmu—South AinerUhin 

_____ Xorviue Broke tin- KhmAIwi -......

Itenbêe E. Truax. M. P.. tnUlowncr 
and manufacturer, of Walkvfton. Hut., 
writ»»* of tin- great South American 
Xmiw: “I had b»H*n fur over ten 
year* very much troubled with acute 
dadigiwthm, trim I many remedies jitnl 
•*rcaiuj.i.:u!> and--gut . little ur no bmieîiL 
Youi remedy was muamildi1 d to me.
I «ditaimai great relief from a few 
«'-.wia u 1 hml tuken <i%ly rw •

*inëîtt. 1 'tioiu'rfy reeoimnfiid it a'iuMie- 
Jieri* it will, cure any who may 1h- suffer 

as 1. did. _
Ho!«l by I ». aii & Ihw orkx an 1 ITuft Jc

" ..«çs» • -
The Mennoniie church In th's country h» 

atMMi* to establish. If.1 first futrtgn „mlssloa.
II will Jjc located in India.

CURE
Bek H-adaebennd relieve eU the troubles tnct 
6«nt to a bilious eUte of the ayatem. such a* 
XMzzinws, Name», Drowalneaa. Dlstrew after 
eating. Vatu in the Li.Iu, Ac. While their mol» 
renurluèble succès» has been ehuwn 1» ewtofi

SICK
—odacha, yet Carter’a Little Liver MM or* 
equally xaloaljloln ConstlpaUnn, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint while they also 
correct nil disorders of t healomach^ll inniste the 
P-cr and regulate the bowels. Even If saey only

V HEAD
Aehathey oronld bo almmt priceless to Ihneewtie 
Buffer from lùisdi.treaLiug cumpUrlnt; but fort is- 
tuUUjr ;!ietrc'K*ljCb.idoos tioteud bsre.ami those 
Who once try them will find thetm little pills valit-
C in eo many ways that they v, .ll not be wib 

to do without ihear. But after all stek bead

ACHE
lathabans oL»i4r.)anrliree th-'f here I* wh«w

:.Meaaafc#.«i^ea4 WL Ottr pills* uL*»twW>
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver MM am very email and 
Wry eaay to take. Ono or two pills makes doee. 
They kreetrietly vegetable and do not gripe ot 
purge, but by lUcirgcition please ill whn

***
««ter MEoicme co., n* y*

halKL MBr SaaS Pries.

TRANSPORTATION.

Pacific-s<» 
Railway rk
The most direct route to all points Bast 

and Southeast

mrouoii Ptiioce owl Tourtsi sieemm core
T* Minneapolis,

St, Paul,
Toronto, 

Montreal, 
Boston

WITHOUT CH A7N © E 

Tickets t

For rate»; f 
formation c

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co’y.

LIGHT* I INC, EXPRESS
-TO-

Dyea—Skagway
—-‘ IN so HOURO.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
ngwnr «lireHull* for Dy«-

let» day*. No at up*. No «let# y a. Round 
trip In seven day*. Halt* name a* oe 
other ate*filers. Next sailing Tuesday. 
Fidnuorj 21 at. For ratee-aud Infonnatlua 
>»pply to HODWKLL * CO., I4L, 64 <tuv. 
« ruinent atreet. Telephone 5X0.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CCTY.

For Alaska and the Gold Reids.
STEAMERS

Whereas the Fltu. Hull uu d'amlura »tre«‘t. 
nuulrUnx ot * porthi* of ttie t-Uty Httti>
I* hoT-Targe eiiough to accomniodate all 
the. fire engine* and apiwratu» which It I*

niiil It 1* advisable t«> »ul»*tlt»q^ foe sueh | 
Fire .Hall a Fire Ball la the Mafcet Ilpltd- | 
lag, which bnlhlljig I* ««f gr.-ai.r ,lze than S 
b» mjnleed fee Mtoekrt pnrp»HH»*;-----

Th«*r»‘f.»re, the Mnnlelpel Council of the 
Coriwrat'ou of the «Tty ôf Vktorlg eua.-ts 
a* ftdlowa:

1. The first two immimtH-wl paragraph* 
(Immediately following the word* “lN**lg- 
uutlon «if Market*''l_ of the “Market By. 
law" are hereby re|ieele«l ami the follow 
Ing mitwfltut.il therefor:

- ,J 1 he fAllUVlAg place* #IiAR,I»e ppapert*ve- 
ly «le*tgiuite<t and U«ilar»il t«» l»e publti' 
markets of the «Tty et Victoria, trwlt;

"That piece or jwrrel of laud comprised 
In Lot .W end 5*7. Block N. ami all that 
westerly portion «»f Lot 5**. hha* N. Inn 
Ing a frontage' of 3» feet on Cormorant 
■ifril mvasimd from.the auutkviiwt mvihv 
of *ald Let 58* by the whole dejilh of the 
»al«l Lot 5-S*. which *al«| ple««- or pan-el 
»»f land 'a set aside f«»r th«- sale of lunetier*" 
meat*, fish, vegetable*, butter. »-gg*. « hee*» 
a ml other farm produce, together with dry 
goo»1*. fancy. g<tgjbL etc.”

2. The piece rar laud coinprimsl^ In all
that easterly portion of Lot 3tW. lltiwk X, 
having a frontage of 31 feet imi Cormorant 
street meaanreil from the southeast ntruer 
,,r 16 SMI 1 dipfth equal to
the whole »le|dh «tf said Lot, nml the west 
half of Let 5*1». Itloik N (and whh-h aald 
piece <»f la ml lia* altogether n frontage 
of 51 feet on Ooramfent street and 1* 
part of the land upon which the Market 
Building ha* I teen erected) shall In- set
oak^e for Flew Dupgrlmtinl iMiHMWiL

3. It Hhnll be lawful for the Municipal 
C«tnn«-ll to niter and ree«m*tru«-t that |*»r-

Rosalie and Dirige
“•II from Ontw Whirf. VlrlorU, for V»» 
«M«t «tif totonrt. K«rM-
Saa. W ranssl. Juo#au. blt.gw.y ud Dfee.

EVERY SATURDAY
For Bin particular* a 

HARDIE. Agent, 64 duvemnent street, 
Mctotia. B.q. Telephone 680.

W to NORMAH

0.R.& N.
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seatjcla to all points Boat and Southeast, 
via Portland. Salt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour
ist sleepers and free reclining chair care; 
•team heat. Ptntach light.

For tickets to or from any points In the
or^aSdmM*1**' Cens<la or ^ur,>Pe« <*11 00 

RICHARD HALL. Agent,
_ 10° Government Street, 
i- K- ELLIS, Q»n. Agent.
W. H. HULRURT. Beetlle'

O. P. A.. Portland.

A FEW
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
IVhea people are contemplating a trip, 

whether on business or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beat aerv'eo obtain
able *0 far ns speed, comfort and safety 

Ttdu i»f the said MurW.t TTulhHng wTil.Ti^*^ concerned. Employée* hf W WMF 
" COXSIN CENTRAI. LINES are paid to

aerve the public and onr trains are oper- 
ated *0 at to make clous connections with 
‘ «\e,£,n* »t all Junction pointa.

Iullman lalace Sleeping and Clialr Cars vn through train*.
WnlMg Car sehdoe unexcelled. Meals 

oened a la Carte.
In order to obtain this flr*t-el**e service. 

:*sk the ticket agent to sell you a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and yon will mitië direct connection» at 
p»dnta,l,Eaît>r Ch,''a*°' M,‘waukee and all 

For any further Information call on auv 
LUikcl agent, «f wUh

General Pass. Agent.
a m: i; or ook. ““««»*• ^

General Agent,
246 Park Street.

Portland. Ore.

Ntniuls on or »i»ver* tb«« land *0 tô be set 
a*t«le f«ir the lu*t-m«'Utl«ihed purjHwe* In 
such manner n* It itbnll think fit. and it 
>hnll be lawful for the Mayor and Fire 
Warden* to remove thereto and k«‘ep there- 
*»» all »re engine*, « bemleal Knglne* ami 
otlier Hppnratti* that they' shall think 
necessary to Ih> kept therein, and nl*.» to 

, "»«• the said port1 on of the mild building OTer 
Tbr off" «F nnyrHt- 11F*purjeWa df n Fbt*
Hall.

4. The coat of such alteration nml recoil, 
struct Ion of the said juirtlon of the *ald 
■MarkeiU iUd hlUife ami -puhl
out of tin- priHMila of sale of the -Deluge 
Fire Hall' on Yatea *tr«-et, or ont of the 
ordinary reieirfrw - -TfffntflTniTrfY n«:
I he ('«>oii«4I shall think-fit;

5. Thl* By-law shall, before the final 
|mi **nge thereof, receive the a went of the 
electors of tin* *11 hi t'orimrntlon In the 
manner provhled by the “Maalrtiml Clanoe* 
A«d." ami -UnII take effect on the flrat 
day of March, DM»,- L ,

Till* By-law maj i>«- . t:.-.i gg -11»,- 
Murket Fin- Hall By-law.’/

l'u**e«l the Municipal Council thl* ..'kith 
«lay nl Jahairy, |

Received the anient of the electors on the 
15th day of February, I'M*.

Reeoeeldered. adopte»! and finally passed 
by the Council the 2o»b day of February, 
It#».

(L.H.) CHAH. F. RRDFKRN

WELLINGTON' J. DOWLKR, rALc!
NOTICE.

The above I* u true copy of a 4»y-law 
pnstHil by the Mmilelpal Council ».f the 
City .if Victoria .»« iu# Jrttli day of Feb- 
ruary, A.D. isotl, and all p«*rson* are here
by required to lake _nptlre. 4j»at »uyolie 
dcMfrous of applying to hav.- *mirby-Htw, 
,vr any i*nrt thereof. i|n«*hei|. must make 
We appllcatlun for lUar purpoae tu the 
HupieitM- OmrfwwItli'n .one mouth mat 
wnvr Ml,' ptlbhbhlfdh of this try law In ih«-* 
British C«d am Ida Gnxette, or lie will b«* 
too late to lie heard Ih that behalf.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
1 léiiœsœyRSbSïSBiÿA isiis S3. -.Mitiij:

—Aak Weiler Rro*. for Itobhimt 
ltdffleti Curtalus.” the prettiest curtain in
thv city • ■ lf-. - -___  - -

Going to Chicago or 
Anywhere East?

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
(C. HT. P.. M. A O. RÏ.)

THttKic »> rimrr-ci.AgH tuainh i„„
lllnneapoll, end Ht. I'.»! fur ( :hlc-j,o 
follow/' ”f *r,"“ ,ram Vlotorl.rS

LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS T:.VI a.m - g. 
I'ool, 8:15 ».rn dell,. Bmlgpr Hmte Ri"

L1B .TO1» M!uTi,£

y * Bootboro Kxprro, gï W.Jtîf 
BoBel Rloeper and KltEE nr to C*lv«fa*fv:K «niNKA^Î.Ig Mil-'pm.- g,

1*%. te1 wissi
corogortoiont. .ml «ixu-rownoi, 3KZ 
r™ Sr?u« Ruffe* «hiohlng lltirar.v roachesgA' .l.n'qv,,

FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER FREE de- 
acriptlve of 8plen«R«l Train Service Ha 
this line to Slonx Cltyv Omaha Kansas c»», Doiuih. Artii,h. u “ill ,Ti; 
kllfwaukoo aod Chlrogo. roll on ioorT. • w™ tSSdàiÉ. ,lWtw; ’

w/irTiA^Æfr“'
_ ftreet. Portland. Or»
" W. PARKER. Commercial Agent.

668 First avenue. Seattle. Washington.

I *Taehlnjt _ 
7:80 à. ATT L

TIARIPOBTATIOI.

G. P.N. Co., id., Steamers
Win leave Turney Bee ton 4 Oa.'e

Xa follows, vis. :

DANUBE ...............Feb. 23
And from Vancouver at 13. noon, 

vn following days-

For freight and pa wage apply at the 
office of the company, 64 Wharf street. 
Mctorla, B.C. The company reserves the 
right of changing this time table at any 
time without notiflcatloji.

Cut* P»ie Niini Co.
(LIMITED.,

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.
Tim. Tabl. No. «l-lStlog E«oct Erbruorj 

let. 1«W. \
VANCOUVER ROUTE.

Vlrti^ tb Vancouver dally except Monday
at 1 o clock. ,

V#“.Tivfa1"* ^Lort* Wiw Monday 
No*'l Train k* °r OB arr,vaI<>f C.P.R.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Iwesve Victoria for New Westminster, Lad- 

nor and I.«hi Island Sunday at 23 
o cOok. Wednesday and Friday at 7 o'dock. Sunday's «earner f„ New 
Wealmlnaler connects with C P R. train

w ^ ff^iig ea*L Menday.
at WedoH,<,aJr and Friday

For Pender and Moresby lalanda, Friday at 7 o’clock.
Leave New Westminster for Vtctoria, M«>n- 

daTeat °V ,1?ca: Thursday and Sat-urday at 7 o elm k
*r°r*t^7 ‘'o^cloek***’ Tburwle7 aod Saturday
ror^J>n,1.er I*land end Moresby Island, 

Tburwlay morning at 7 o’clock.
NORTHERN ROtmCf

Steamship* of this c>mpaay will leave for 
1 '\rt Hlmpsoo and ititcrmedlate pointa.

vanconver, the 1st and irth of 
each mouth, at fi o’clock.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave for 

weekly*1, Ju04?*ti‘ ûjFea aBd Marway 

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
stwmrer *^neen City”, leaves Victoria for 

jySW” ,?nd *°und l>ort» on the 1st, 7th 
14ib and i.f « a- It month.
S56M trips to Quauitto and Cope

The comnany reserve* the right of 
ubk “ •Dr ,lm'wi,h'

‘z:'". Or ». omlrpM. —
_____ ________ General Agent.

Atlin Gold fields
STBEL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
I Am Porter', «tuf

Wednesday, 22nd February
P6*

SKAÛWAV JLNEAL.
ttVEA, W RANGEL,

And way ports.
P«r freight end puiengir r.tu apply

Benneii Lake s Klondike mw co.
» Government St, Victoria

:-»-H-6-»-e-o-e-e-v4rt

i Klondike, Yukon 
-«Atlin Traffic.

■ r Ifie GoiiidiQn Dew loomeiii Go.. Ld.
Are prepared to handle through freight 

, , and paaaaagar Mafic Aota Coaat
Point.

; ; Dawson City,
The Klondike.

1 uhon anti Anin
1 Goldfields.

««YEN FINE STEAMERS.
• COMPUTE TRAFFIC AVANCEMENTS.

REASONABLE RATES.

Company* OOce, j, p'ort Stmt' Vic- ;

H. MAITLAND KERSEY.
Managing Director.

TMAIVgPORTATION.

-THE-

THE PACIFIC A ARCTIC RAILWAY * NAVIGATION COMPANY.
BRITISH COLUMBIA * YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skapay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Railway Train. *

YukMi Roine7rs h Agent for the Whit,. Pass A
OMiSra ar%k?roawk Th»d ®iîS,*.b He will make hi» bead-
ÎÎTIff'S J2XS

150 Pounds Baggage Free, 
investigate Pally. Do Not Be Misled.

wt CUAIANTEE DELIVERY AT. LAKE BENNETT OR ATLIN CITY.
CMOS SHIPPED THROUGH IN BOND.

A SKAOUAY IS THE GATEWAY------ -

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOR BATKB APPLY TO 

1. H. GREER ' L. II. GRAY.
' Oornmert-I.l Ageot, General 'frame Manager. '
, ltt Trounce Avenue. Victoria. Dexter Horten Bulldiag, Seattle, Wash.

ÿ 8,nd 2 ce“t« !" atompa to any of oar agenta for our new map of Alita. à
^yKK>CK><KK><><>0<><>Py<^G<><><><><>0<><>0<><><><>C><><>0<><>0<>00<><>0<><><>0<>0

K-M-0

Chilkoot Pass Route
Chilkoot Roltrood O Transport Company.

Alaska Railway O Traanyortstlon Company. 
= :: ..." p>*a‘ltlQlldllt<Ir*M»ot'lat»aa. Cana pa ay.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

Th«*w tramway* did three-fourth» of the buainess 
four-fifths of It thl* year. year and will do

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
Wise men will Investigate the route* mid condition* hefeew ,,.,,,,,,1,, M»Mf freight to shy ,utiftlc5lar trail. Otar fa.imi.^ibiTu* nfïlvaT^aiïf 

a ud more «'XiwsHtiiFtm Hervlfs» than any other routs*. We ahafi gtie kith
a* will lx* demi,list rated upon appll cation. v ' in w in,

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER
_____  NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDINU.
gSTNO TROUBLE. CWN0 DELAYS.

For rate» and- full particular* apply to

D00WELL â CO.. Ltd. R. P. RITHET â CO. Ltd
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.. Ld.

w-M-x-x-fr-:-5-e-e-e-e-ex-x-x-t

Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 

For San Francisco.
The company's elegant 

steamships QUEEN. WAL
LA WALLA an«l_ UMATIL-

carrvlng H U M. malle, 
VIOTOBIA, ‘Fob. S. 8. IS. 18, ‘O-, 28: Mar. 5, Itl/lf' 2U. j 

25, .10; April 4, and every fifth day there
after. ' I

Leave San Francisco for Victoria 10 I 
a w.. Fob. 5, 10. 15. 20. 25: Mar. 2. T. IX 
17. 22. 27; April 1, and every fifth day 
thereafter.

FOR ALASKA*
The elegnnt ateamahlpe COTTAGE CITY. 

CITY OF TOPEKA and AL-KI leave POUT 
TOWXNKXD. p.m., Feb. 4. 9. 14. ID, 24: j 
Mar. 1. «L 11. 16, 21, 36 31; April 6, and , 
everj fifth day thereafter.

The Steamer COTTAGE CITY will caM 1 
at Victoria.. 11.C., p-m- Feb. U: Mar. 4 I 
10. 31, for paaeengere and freight. - 

For further Information obtain folder. : 
The company reserves the right to change i 

without previous notice «teamere, sailing ■ 
dates and hoars of sailing.

2. P. RITHET A CO.. Agen%
J. F.1 TROWBRID&Bf^ttget Snnnd’ 

Snpt. Ocean Dock, Seattle, Waeh.
GOOD ALL. PERKINS A CO.,

General Agte.. Ban Franelaeo.

SPOKANE, 
hosslano, 
nelson, 
KASL6, 
SANDON, 
grand fork 
kettie rive
HELENA, 
BUTTE,
ST. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

and all pc lets 
Boat and Soutl

'SE* .«Sïï“WteSàf iSSL. ££&
..yoth‘rrt'”^.°00j ,mi”' R*'" »■ I"

r'•’c.Yl'oi.^TÏ’aSïS. -I”
. _ 5- K. BLACKWOOD.trei$rtU"e.£!3?,Drr A*e,“' Vlc“,rt,

Aulataat General Paiw-^er *AgwO^ja 
Morrison street, Portland, Or^

time CARD No. 15.

JMevilva Not, , lità. MSS. Snh
change without notice.

VICTORU TO 
WELLHICTOR

No. a. No. 4. 
Daily Sat y

TIME CARD.
Effective Nov. 19, 'yg.

Lv ... Victoria ...Ar. 
'* Geldstraern . Lv 
^ Shawnigar. Lake

At. . wâlîtoSîa. , L.

WmiNCTON
TO VICTORIA

No. i No. 3
Dail, Sat y

p.m.
6-5

"41
104* 53

,3 437
3*3
S*o

RertaeeA ra»*e to ami from aH pctnra on 
Retarda,a and Rundaja, good to retarn oe 
Monday.

For ratee and all Information apply at 
company's office*.

GEO, L. COURTNEY, Traflc Manager. 
A. DUNBML'IR. PreaidenL

Esquimau & Nanaimo By Co.
STEAMSHIP

“CITY OF NANAIMO*
Will aatl •• follow, railing at wa, porta 

as freight and pa meager, ma,

Natta 1*0. T*K. T a.m-: 
r Ooaeox. _Wed_, T a.m.

E»; new*
Le. Nanaimo
Lt. Cotnox ft __
I.t. Nanaimo for Vie*' 

For freight, Dekec i 
on beard. URL

for Nanaimo.^ rrtdajri 8 p.m.—r-r,, im.

Trafflo

turoay, 7 a.m.
Myg

STEAMSHIP j Str. City of Kings! 
TICKETS

> AND FROM

Via St. John. Halifax. Boseon 
New Ydlk. and all steamship lie 

For nil Information aa to sailings, 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER. Agent. 
Cor. Government and Fort SU.

Victoria and Tcxada Island.

WILL L1AVB
Victoria for Nanaimo. Thereday........6 n.m.
Nanaimo far Texâda, Frldav........7 a.m.
Texada for Nanaimo, Satarday..........7 a.m.
NikolflMr Am ^VtoMrtaw TnaadOT... ..

Calling at way perte.
■vary Wednesday at 7 a.ro. for Books and 

return same day.

Whirf.rat*" tWif ^ b0**4 W St

mBaS&Bf&âS&U&Siii "^nfeeëiévrisàBtàifcivHr» ,-.-c

from tacoma.ddailt (EXCRP-

fi jgsr:::::::: 42;
Lv. Seattle . . .. . 10-T0
^r* Port Townsend...............!. 115
i;:vSoi°~.JS|

FROM VIÇTOJUA^DAILY (EXCEF
Lv. Victoria............. . .Î*.... 8 .-60 i
Ar. Port Townsend.......................10:46 i
*1' l °rt,.Towneend.....................  11:00 |
Ar. Sent tie.............. ... ..................  1:46 i
Lt. Seattla m. .. .. .. 2:15 i
Ar. Tacoma..................................... 4:15 i

A A BLACKWOOD. Agei

Victoria & Sidm
RAILWAY.

.^Ay.'! v,rtort»
DAILY r

te" 2ror’* î‘ ........ TH» t.m., 48»
Lear. Htdne, at ..........8:15 a.m.! 6:11

SATURDAY ARD SUNDAY:
ÎÎÎ2 y!f,ort* •«......TH» a.m., 1:00
Le... 8 dee, a» ,.,,,.8:16 ajp.. 5:16

I^reat Northern
» Gwearotpam iwn, VkutU,». c

i« i U«<fimI4
Cbsnatoing at Seattle with overhmd 

.............. . . . t. U. MOtiWUK

^

811
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U
Cujis ^}&ct iCiïim/

Co

Provincial News.
erected this spring, oorae .of the lumber 
mnr U-ing ou tin* ground. Thr|»«t<>ffiw 
in to In* moved, ami the new building 
will nvupy thin site.
_ It- w runuMTéd that another hotel, a 
hla k smith shop and neveral other bgUd- 
inga will go up this M'HMin.

Koine thief or thieves broke into the 
eimvitiiny'M store lu*re on Sunday night 
ttwd helped themselves to whatever they 
wwiitikl. It is not known how much 
wan taken, as the stock is very large, 
and it will take some time to aM-ertaiii 
the seoeiS of lonb .

U

FORT RTfSBldB.
^lining pnqartr in tin- Port Steele UU- 

trjet is in tl«4|and.
The Fort Steele tire brigade him re-- 

«•eivetl a kirgv stqtpl.v »>f niquirntu* for 
usf- in lighting tires during the |"»»*t

NEW WENTMINiTBk.
It is umlemtood that tender* for the 

<• reftlou of the new lire hall will In* 
vailed for an noon a* Architect Grntit 
has cuuiykdvd the plan* and *|>ecilim
itons.

The untiring endeavors of the search
er* for tin* missing lads—Howison and 
Fisher—hare not yet been rewanled 
with any success. The lake bas lieen 
given a thorough survey with, the jlkl 
Att water glasses, drags, etc., with<mt 
ary satisfactory results. —1—

m-< M. KA“L"""S' -..  THEY STILL TALKf..r Hurrards Inlet, is staying at lia- 1 IlLi 1 UllliU A illill. 
4’osmo|sditaii for her health. ‘ .

Mr. Harrison lost his tine team last
week in the river on returning to IMuka. Qf Mr. Dean's Case. in London. 
H - was jut leavtag the river when the 
ice broke and the team were drowned.

The RapThit Oiunh U gcitng ro prrr- : 
vide for the spiritual need» of its gd- 
ben-nt^ -m- KaailoOits.—TW J. 1'.
Vovmlis. su|H*riiUfiidvut of Baptist mis
sions in British VolumMa. will preach 
livre on Sunday. As soon as arrange*

•tits van be lutide a |K*rmanejtt -pastor
will be unwanted.

\BHNOif.

RBYELSTOKE.
O. II. Allen is making great improve

ments in his brewery and putting in new 
nwivldnery.

Fred., Maiming, cue 4»f tlu* par biers 
of the firm of Sawyer Aie •Maiming, of the 
fash and door factory, experienced a 
painful accident on Tuesday afternoon. 
His leg caught in the belt of the ma
chinery and l*ef«n*e lie could extricate 
himself bis ankle was dislocated. He is 
dong wry well. ..

Ont.

A3er Three Years* Suffering; From Pain 
in the Back, He Was Cured by Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills—Other Regaedief 
Failed Him.

London. OnT.. Hi. 24. —Public interest 
It is reported that Mrs. Varier, -f in the case of Mr. Charlea Deea, fcaà n«.r 

Simmons, has Imaglit out 4. K. Hooper, ' vet died out; by any means. /
Ik ihv l-ukv View hotel, at that place. ] The "INsi. r«**> forms the principal 

The stimulus given to tphnero f;ri»w- 1 tonic of diwaissmn throughout the city, 
-W- tn >be Vietok? of Kelowna* Uv the having b»sL. -wotpartieb* of its aHrae- 
^pn.n.ti.t attained -by the cigar ; tiveiiess since it was first, made public,
inanufaetory in tliât town, has induced some weeks ago.
n numls-.r of the farmers to make |»re- | It is not to- Is* wondered at. indc«»l. 
juration* to add tobacco to their crops that th«* case should secure such a firm 
the next season, ami the acreage plant- hohl on the public mild.- 
e<t Tit this crop writ be much larger than ; Whcir we reflect nn the details gmip 
4-vV‘f before. f to ns, we

The Armstrong Hour mill has been 
closed 'down for the past few «lays, to 
enable work to lie the more vapidly

cannot but wonder and talk 
alsiut them. »

Here was Mr. Dean stri<*ken.
! years ago. with t«*mhly severe

prosccntcil two large steel storage tanks across the back. He uaetl variou* rem
nn* lieing erected.

VANCOUVER.
Tim. blit mint* of them «Md him the 

slightest g»Msl.
L We all know, what an idea of torture 

the expression: -‘Tain* in the back*” 
conveys a ml we cam imagine what an 
eternity *»r misery. Mr. Dean endured 

I «hiring the three years his enemy, hckl 
! him in its grip.

Having tihsl so many rcme«1ic*^ sn«l 
findiiKr nofMiid bur «lisappsdntmcnt in 
any it was natural that Mr. Ik*an should

%

V. W. Ireland, late jmiIu-c magistrate 
«if Vernon, has com unwed pra«*tice a* a 
LarrUtvr in this city.

The gronml ami most inijmrtaut floor 
of the new Hustings mill lias been ««ho 
jileted. The building ia -ttl feet long Vy 
X! feet.

Among the arrivals by Tbtihhlay’s*
train from tJ.n mm wan Hi t. W. B. i |"'„v|l,u I*..1C« Kl.ln.-y rill» 
Hm»m. iito ..f Montre*).and «w S» j n,vmmmàrd t.. him.
*Vr ,hl: '..""'ï, w, ran iimiglnc hi. ..„,»!«■ nu.l .1.-
4 iintulH, nt Monet™ S. B. Mr , wfl ............

0Of "V1*- m.i v. kiuw, cm., h.- m. ,h«. h. w».
,h«n.« ... the iWnhm. lie T, to , N„r w. wnml. r lhal
preach In the Hrst iKuuiubm < lmrvh . u ' k . ... . w!>f this city next Sumlay. Mr. Hinson j Ik^s, Ku*^ Vi la hud «red
i. ™ root, to th.Urot.iU tor a few weeks' ! he • ™hl not I te llnK
, . ! hi* neighbors of the wonderful cure ef-
& Thnr.ilay aftmioon. while a onto- r*T«e« %'««“ erae.l_Ho.liet.».. -

lier oTSSh" were .ittine in the mi.line ' "-hi « Kidney I til- are wdd by all
room of the fr„- library, a allouer of ; drn«l«t. al, fifty rent» a boi. aix h<«™ 
bricks and building mat«*rwil fell through 1 ♦-••l41* °r w*,,t* 0,1 r«‘<-ci|»t of price. >> Th 
tin* dome of tin* bnildinjr on to the land- ? l^t.ts Medicine < o.. Limited. f«>re»to.

<f-d«l PmfsTtie* Showing Vp Weil.
Tin* kucccms whit'll is attending the 

w >rk of the I him an Mines. Liuiitcil, «ut 
the gold projMTticw acquired by the «-om- 
jumy inmusiiutcly east ami west of tin* 
Itioruiaii, iMiint to the vstablishnmnt of 
niiQthcr souml mining x >mpany with 
luisiu«*sH «iinvtly tributary t«i Nelson, 
ami a business which will In* <rf suffi
cient iui|MirtaiHac to warrant the employ
ment in the imnuMinte future. from 
lôu ti_i Li*» men iu mining and milling
o|N‘rations.

At the tiranlte mine iln* devciopUM'nt' 
so far -is it has progresse»! is most en- 
coiivaging. In the No. 1 level north, 
sonic ïHt feet have iss'ii driven in a rich 
chute of 'ore. which averages over $70 to 
the ton. and uti upraise is l*-lug made 
to ccmikH*t with n hut i* known a* the 

'Sv/t'sHierg shaft.-120 feet north Vof fin 
main or làrummoutl shaft. In the No. 
.2 level tin* workings liave g«it into what 
is apiNirently iimlisturiietl groumL and a 
fine ludg«* is lN*rng folio wed on a regular 
eiMirse with gmsl -walls. A mirth level itt 
the No. 2 station ami the sinking of the 
muin shjift is Im- i a g puslt«<rfdr w a rd r.»i«- 
itlly with steam «1 rills.

At the Royal Oaandkhi grtmp. which 
b* Mug developed by the Duncan Mine*, 
thns* l«*v«*|s nr«* driven oil tin* letlgc. and 
croiw trenching on the southern end of 
tlif Royal i'iipndian. and on the Buy, a 
northern extension of the Royal Cana- 
dUin, are ls*ing inmli* to «levdop the l«' lg« 
over a length of 2,ta*"t f«*ef. Hev«*rrt1 fine 
s|s'«-imvns whowlng visible gohl ore an*
I viiig found in the -t ICTeL s" 
as the snow goes the Ivltloru lo a ml N«- 
va*la ledge*, east and went of "ftp* Royal 
Vanadnm Ttrv to be opened aiti.

'Ihe eiUnpany has completeil all prt*|e 
’ TtfF

THE K1IAUFA** XTlVANCE.
. P—• •>: •

He Is Marching On Oiiidurinan hi the Hva«l
wwwsmmsssr^'^
-----o-----

Loudon. Feb. 24.—Mr. Brcslcrlek. parlla- 
nivutary **crt*tary ' to the fun-ign oUicv. 
nnnoum-et! in the House of Vommon* to- 
«lay that Colonel KlteUi'in-r lia.l found th** 
Khalifa-with a force of H,ifeO dervlshpi oc- 
•upylug a strong position 112 miles «listant
from the Nth*. ---------^

Not having sutBcb-ut f«>ree to justify him 
In making nn attack upon tin* Khalifa,
tNtlonel Kltchen«*r n turmsl to Oimhifman.

here, on Feliruary If». It was r**|H>rtcd
that tin* Khalifa had already «lefeated a 
force of friendly; Arabs oh the VMUi Nile. 
Preparations were being math*, he *nl«l, to 
»top the Khalifa's advance.

It«*ply‘ng to a s«-ries of ipiestliin* regard
ing the alleged mutilation of the body of 
th.- Mnlull, Mr. Itryderlck sahl that lx»rd 
vruiner, the Itrltlsfi diplomatie agent iu 
Kgypt, liiul r«iHirt«sl that under the ex«s*p. 
tloual eircunistam-es "the avtlou of tin* Nlr- 
«lilr was jnstltlnble III ordering the demoli
tion of the Mali.Il s tomb. Mr. itr«slerlek 
said he ha«l no Informathm that the Moh- 
«H's, head lultl been prissentisl to the sou 
uf lienerat vhniton. -

i.i/, > Witha
ltKPOltTKU DEATH .OF AMKKll.

Bombay. Feb. 24.—It Is nmior«sJ at 
I'vsbamor that the Ameer of Afghanistan 
is dead. The Indian government has not 
received any news tending to confirm this.

DllAKK AND DEWEY.

Should Imitate 

----- O---------

do* id Que

lug oimtide the rending mm door*. The 
noise of the falling bricks immediately 
brought to mind tb«* many re|*»rts that 
bad l»e«'ii circulated of the d.ingeriHi*
<umlitiou of the building. A mild staiy-.
|Msle at once eiismil. everyom* making 
for the ex^t «# rapidly as possible. I>ur- 
ing the next tçw «lays the dotoe of the 
building will In* rcnmvetl.

Two popular young pco)»b* of the Ho
mer str*s*t Methmlist ihureh were on 
WiiWeStny" nîgTif joiii«*«l in tlie happy :
Isiiuia of wedlock- The contracting pur- ! 
ti«*s were Wm. Knight Mellish. and Miss 
Aemilo-I Home,., eldest deught. r of I r-"- **•-*« 11 "f
Mr. a ml Mr. 11. S. Forhe». of Filin'lew. «hntl.1. fram T..r..ntn, Uueeii « and
K..V, r»r. Kl,y IrerforUK-V the .vreui.my Me«HI nrtrerSHeo. hekl I» Mmi.re.l .. the 
and a large numlrer of frie.idr „f the par- I uf ,h" e"'ernmeol amt the llrlt ah
ti«*s were present. The happy eonplc wt*re i 
the ree pients of many han lsoiue pres- j

.

DH. CHARE CURES CATARRH AFTER 
OPERATIONS FAIL.

Toronto, March 16th, 1W7.
My boy, aged fourteen, has been a suffer

er from Catarrh, and lately we submitted 
him to an operation at the General Hos
pital. Hlnee then we have resorted to Dr. 
Chase's Catarrh Cure, and one boi of this 
medicine has made a prompt and complete 
care. O. O. Ford, Foreman, Cowan Are. 
Fire Halt.

CANADIAN BREVITIES.

aTctinns for the constrneTfuiT 
flume from Sa inly «-reek in the 
spring, and tenders have ls***n s**eured for 
tin* 2tt-stamp mill and comvnt rating 
pTuiVt TT*»* loiitpiiny* s engineer est'.uni tes 
that th.- «-oiiiimn>'» water power "*'• ,h- 
sufficient to operate a e«»mpn*ssd air 
plant for the Ornnite group wh<*n its in
stallment is wimyihlc'l. The trans|*or- 
tation «*f the ore hi the.mill a mil» dis 
tant, a ml son»»* l.fiSO fc**t iii elevation. 
In*|ow tin* workings, will Is* accomplished 
by an aerial rcqwway.—NV1s.hi TriUim-.

Making .Excellent Progress.
Work on the Mnsrit. whtdi is hetnir 
-I-It. I by tin- Big Three Minlne Com- 

pany. is making excellent progress. The 
Hcctric (liant, whirl woe recently in 
stalb*d. is sitting g«Ksl work. Work is 
living push<*«l on tunin'! No. 2. which is 
now iu 4SI feck This tunnel is ls*ing 
ikiv«*!i on the vein. A crosscut is being 
driven to tlu* south from the main tun
nel. and is tb»\v in a «ilstam-e «>f 2S feet. 
The puriNWM* is V. prioquN-t the grmmd 
ill that «hreetbm. A station i* la-iug cut 
out at a point 2ÔD f<*<*t from the mouth 

_i„< the tunnel f«»r the perpos*' of installing 
hoisting plant «.v«*r the wins**, which is 
already *b»w« « distance- of- lk> fii-t. The 
winze is on the ore l*xly. and there is a 
fair showing of ore. \V«*rk is making 
good pr«»gress. in tuniM‘1 No. -1. which is 
on a level with the compressor jdanL 
This tiiMti. l i< now hi ;i «Rstanee of IS'* 
feet. It is a (TOtocat tnnm-l. an 1 is l*e- 
ing ma le for the purjNtse «»f tîijqiing the 
Utlge. whi* h is in a distance of Ikk» feet. 
'—RvssIhihI Miner.

There Is a good «leal of vrillelem «»f <-»•*-
g re as because of the delay, Iu providing for 
the promotion .if Ib-iir ATnilrnT Dewey Tii 
the rank of full utliulral. No finer salh.r 
ever tr.sl u disk, au.l he Is a* gn-at a 
tiefv a* Jem's, or Decatur, <»r Pr«*ble.ti«it 
cbattncey. or Stewart, or Perry, or Porter, 
or Hull,' or FaiThgut. or any other iuir«* 
in uiu. aiaviiLJUefory^__It ndghi not be uu 
profitable to re«-all In this connect loll a 
truditleu <>f the lireatmeTit Qms n Elicit eth 
m«»ipii uut tu Frauv.ls Drake far similar 
service* more than ihr. «* . « nturles ago. 
Drake was .the first, as Dewey was the 
lust Anglo-Haxou • to take, the Hpualard by 
the IsNirtl in Pa«-tttv waters au«l phu-k It. 
l*rake was the first Englishman to «irium- 

gl i" liid h« dealt felling
blows t" Ppaia through (On Ms ......
When I;!» y.asel, UnK-tloulsn Hind,* sailed 
u* JJvvUtad, tu«- . qpvt-i.i «U'tvrm'.uvU tn 
i v ...in/, him. ..-."I 11" tra«lltl«m is that 

»n«F the ctmrr went on- board t«> tn-
«I»'.-t th.* tunw .inf« that hod wroegbt

""vffrlt Dw» n*»*»wat power la the
world. Dinner was sfrve«| on tssiiNl, and 
the «puell askeil Drake many particular* 
of his voyage, .ipd it Is sahl recidved from 

- tfhn- i*crtiHn- jewels m» o ftWe Thew shc 
said aloud to them all ”My lonls. Is this 

•-tlie man the Kpuutard would have us give 
over to the»?" The chronicle contlimo*. 
“Your maj«**ty. It Is noué other." Then 
she swore a great mith that the tjiUN'ii 

Lugluml knew ho*v te inak** answer. 
t«i sih'li tleinalnl. ‘'VoiiH* hither. Must* r 
Drah*." she said In that M)M terrible 

.h e no man cvri* heart! without quaking, 
kneel." When he was .-a his km*es In* 

fore her. she turned, to Mister and aakl.
My lord, your a word." rtM*n. ad«ln*«slng 

the coiirl'iTs. sii<‘ sal«l: “My loivl. this Is 
It... m ,11 Shat Spain W . iM haw 'll' utve 

t,, !.. r; and by <: - . thhî u Engtaad's 
naweis ‘Arise Mr Francis Drake.' ** as she 

lappcsl him on tlie sbonhlcf. This Is Ihe 
substance of the story nn-told by that 
harming writer, the Lite William Black. 

Drake mnrti' more ttron a hand rind a-hatf 
ihe destruction of the Iny'mlbh* ar- 

iii.ola. If any her** . ver enriMst the . rom- 
missloii of full admiral. fh*weÿ 1» the man. 

Wash'iigtou Post.

Prompt relief in sick headache, dizziness, 
transes, txmstipntttm. pain ta the g«ar-
anteed to those using ( srt.*r s Little Liver 
Pills. One a doée. Small price. “—“ 
dose. Small pill.

g«*Nt«i| to congress ike aii*r«»priatcii«'ss <*f J « ««nmander at A| 
portil imitioii bv the Vntie«l Stat«*s in the

AswN-lntlou on the advlsubtllty of estatdlsh 
lug a marine blobrglml station for the Do
minion, for I be purpose of st inlying all
«(Mvlnr id iwrise Dfr, ileebietl to

iinuieml the government to establishARMST1IONG.
“ “TTu'^Sa w nwlT ’m'niV^rrrrifiTnif' fiiTT TlidC.' ’ . . .
—fnrti-iwg mrt tics foe ■Hr'irwrl w * . rurunto. -Tcb.—I^JvUa ...Rycfti. aged

larw ti.y of lumber. ; *“wd' "M"-r *,1'""l"« >“
Thi*n* was a «light nce\ib‘iit at tli<*

•«wnûU Ik** âdUçr-; day which- might.t 
have re*iilte«l fatally. Some Im»>s plae- j 
«si an sliHtruetNiM of «um*- , * "* ||kind on'the 
truck lending kit<> Hn* mill. Tbi' y an! 
foreman. Wiluam Rankin, was «-oiuing 
in on top of a <*ar ami «li«l not notiw th«* 
block in time to apply tlie brakes. The 
force i*t the jar threw the young man 
juefcml fc***t int<* the air. - Fortunately, 
however., he alighted on bis feet, receiv
ing nothing worse than a severe sliak- 
iag up.

Anotbrr lnrg<* g«'u«q*al store *s.|o In*

front of a Grand Trunk expr«*s*.' •
Berlin. Feb. 24.—Adele von Webennu and 

H i'fmh h ftaldersn Tiscii. fier nephew, chargé*! 
with conspiracy io defraud the Merchants’ 
Fin* Insu ranee C ompnny of Toronto, have 
been seuli*n«*«*«l to two uionths In gaol.

Point Fortune. Que.. Feb. 24.—Seguin'* 
hotel ami Brown’s furniture store have 
b«*«*u «li'str**3'«**l by lire. The l«ws. wh'ch 

estimated at i- covered by in

Winnipeg; Feb. 24. - Major Bliss, of the 
Yukon field force, Is. here- . He leaves for

a THrMPiN.1 HKAirr.

I* Only One MnMutbm iu Ilrort DiiK-aw 
—Maybe It'« Y.oiro—Dr. A Knew'» 
Cure for .lie Heart Never Kail» to

lueob- :tU Minulu»,

-1 am gla.l to need Dr., AgneWa Care 
for the Heart. The remedy la a won
der-worker. My ea»e wa* chronic, hav
ing had mm-h uneaaineaa alwMlt the 
heart, with I«l|41*li...i .more ur Ml 
aevere «see I wa» a boy. I had abnor
mal action, Ihnmptnr. dutterin* and 
ehokiag H-naalleeii I fried many remé
die, but wilUoul auy U netit. After U," 
iug live Untie all the dUtre»,lng *ym|e 
tomK left me." Rev, 1, ff. Bhowent, 
EWrton. Ihr. ' ' ~ -• '

‘■'Sold byHi-an'* IHhciiTtiraM Halt * 
Co.

YOU NEEDN'T SUFFER FROM THE GRIPPE.
For DodJV Dyspepsia Tablets Al 

----- ways Prevent It.

Verye easily. It can 1** «lone toy making 
- -the <H>^'sti«>ii jN-fect in every detail. By 
| doing thfs W * cwHtcc the «^mv4*rsioM

JDod .’s D>gf epsia Tablets Ensure Thor- 
•oujh Digestion. Thus Converting 

the Food Into Rxb B'ocd—TT the 
Blood is Rich You Can't Catch 

the Grippe.

The doctor* have «liscoven-.l that **thc
ttewli wlmsA Irhxtrt is

Ft h«ti H
Persons wlmse NimhI is rig'll, pure nipl 

liealtby never suffer hfnnu this uimlern

With thine facts in our possession. It
wüflr 1t InrfaÉd great results.

«Hsi i-v, ..r, if it hits nln u«i> atta* kc.l us. 
to drive it out of the system» All we 
harp la do. ia to make our blml rich, pure

the f«K«l we e«t into the kind of MimnI 
that k needed.

IpHld's Ity«|»epsin TabUds make the di
gestion pefeet. They act on the LnnI in 
The stomach, where dieestinn takes place 
and whether the stomach be well- or ill, 
V c;ik -.r strong, Dmld'a Dyspepsia Tab
lets. th'inselves «iigewt the LkhT.

Thu* IKhM’s I)yspe|s*in Tablets ensure 
immunity Crotn the riiipp*' bv lettyipff no 
ïv'dii.ilil iu iImà r ‘ . it.

Ther ‘ 1* no fflil>eri.li|eet hi uahig Itotkl's 
Dyspepsia Tabh-ts. They have In's*!! t«Kt- 
e«l thousands of rimes a ml bave always 
proved their worth. A trial will eonvinee 
the most sceptical. And a trinl vosts very

Tbsl«t,‘s l>y*iH«itsin Tablets are «bkl by 
r«IT druggists, at ftfty cents a 4*>x. aix 
Im»x<»w FLûU; or art* seul, on re<-vipt of
PiritT. by .The Df nUia Mediddn** .Co», =.JLlw:
4 V?d 1 ' iiia n i'iw

.. . FRtJ73i:N TC» DEATH ..

A t 'fiptnin'* Wife Dies in Her Hudailid’s 
Arms oil.a Sinking Ship.

Norfolk. Va.. Fell. 24.—The crew of 
tie* schooner James K. Bn y lis. sliq»- 
wr»H*kfl ami nlmmbme«l at s«*a. have ar- 
riveil >i«*r*‘ Ami Dd-l of tin* awful suffer
ing* an ! «tenth of th«* wife of Captain E 
It. Darling, who froze In her husluiml's

The Bay lis sa 11**1 from <'nz« me*. Mexi
co. for New York. January 23rd. with a 
eurg » of ev«lnr and mahogany. On Snn- 
day, Ktffiniary 11, the schooner siirnng 
a leak, and on Tuesday, while the pumps 
were being worked to th«‘ iifmost. th«*y 
broAe beneath the «leek, and the schooner 
nfterwaril filh*«l fast and sank rapidly.
By nightfall sh«i was awash, the was 
swept over httr. and the orew. lashed to 
the rail snlTemî «Ircntfirtty front the 
«■old. Mrs. Darling, tin* captain’s wife, 
who had la*«*n for hours held by her hus- 
1-aml in his arms, siu-cnmlsil to the fear
ful eolil and «lied. For hours afterward, 
from Tuesday until Wednesday, the «up- 
tain held her Didy. so that the sens could 
not «rw4s*p it away. For three «lays, the 
en*w. wlthiitft food or water. st«*o«I hish- 
e.l to the rail, the raid wives washing 
Them Aimoatv equlitupinsiy. -On .ThorSc 
:«J«ty the" .sidiotW'r Mount, il*^** 
idong. t«**»k Oieiii off afi«Ytirmrffht'ihctn th 
this port. ,.

NEW HOPE FOR THE DYSPEPTIC.
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablet* an* the

I>wnrtk« mn* at f«* *ee row tjw * 
couln no Injortooi drag or narcotic, wont 
hurt the moot end •.motive ....tu
rn*. aid dlKTOilon. «top fwmcntatlee 
of- tu. rood, good for tec blood, i 
the nefvee. toed for tit. 1------------

SHOULD APPRECIATE 
HOT HE CAH GET 
A GOOD ONE.

A bad back is a common ailment. Find it in every household.nao oacK is a common aameni. rino n in every nousenoio. is 
Old and young alike have backache ; comes in many forms. A bad 3 
back may be a tired, a lame, a weak or an aching one. Makes no *■“* 
difference which it is. Nine times out of ten the back is had from one 
cause. Most backache pains come from disordered kidneys, that's Qg 
why DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS cure a bad back. DOAN’S KID- g 
NEY PILLS are made for Kidneys only. Not a drug in them for *■ 
anything else. No effort to cure all the ills of humanity. A specialist 
for a special purpose. We say they cure backache, weariness, too 
frequent urination and all symptomatic indications of Kadney Dis
orders; Cure Urinary disorders and every Kidney 111. You don't 
have to-take our word for it, we have plenty of proof. Good indorse
ment from good people.

MONCTON, N.B. OTTXW*, ONT.

MR. C J. MELANSON, an r.Cft. . mployrr, living 
on Robinson St., Moncton, made the following
suitf ment r   ............... ■- - »

“ My kidney troubles were fast developing into more 
serious forms. Beginning with a backache the troubles 
gradually got worse until I «feared that dreadful disease 
—TjiabglC3.1Jgat go time eaperim«*nling with cetnedi*^- 
but acting on the advice of friends who had te>ted 
Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured a box. Inside of two 
weeks my back was free from pain and I felt like a new

“ Th (-'trouble arose from a strain, and I have ever since 
been bothered with a pain in the-small of my back. I 
am glad to testify to thekzffcctivéness of Doan’s Kidney 
Pill-», lor before I took them I could not stoop to lave 
my shoes, so intense was the pain and stiffness. I am 
now quite supple and consider Doan's Kidney Pitts have 

i-ffBBBff» twy• ■ ■ -

MR. THOS. MCBRIDE; the wett-known litho- 
grapher, Z99 Sparks Street. Ottawaf Ont., says :

“ I have been a sufferer for some years with pains 
across my back and m my side. I suffered from tired 
feeling almost continuously, and was so bqd that at

“ I have taken numerous patent medicines but got no 
permanent relief. Latterly a friend of mine who had 
been cured by Doan's Kidney Pills told me to try them, 
and I got a box at MacCarthy’s.drug store.

“ From the first I experienced great relief, and 
although it is only four weeks since I commenced 
taking them I have now not an ache or pain, and am 
feeling bright and vigorous. I can recommend them 
very highly to anyone suffering as I did."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale at all drug stores, 50 cents a box or 3 boxes for $1.25. 
TT\jp Do^n Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

In the British H<m*r of font mon* yes
terday. Mr. Bro leriek, parliamentary 
seervtnry for the f«m-ign «.ffiee, «b-niisl 
that any steps had Im^-ii taken to termin
ate tile tripartite jr<>v«'ruinent ««f Samoa 
ur to establish a German prot»*«'topat«* 
♦wer thr*- isla mis. • He nU «kmil» I that 
th** government had taken auy si«b> in 
-the stniirirh* l**t w«s*n Mat an la and Mn*

________ j UetfMt. He added that U«- was unai»l«' to
nit.-v) Stvfr. S.-m-tnry Her he» MW-| ' M'l-in Ihv nt ti.ei ,( tile le.v tl.-rinmi

Applications for Position of 
City Engineer. |. ATLIN MINES.

Reliable Information can be 
bai by applying to

Small i Noter lea. Mining Brokers 
and General Agents.

RANT & JONES,
«IIIK, B.C.

llnsgow international i*x|Mwlti*m in B*d. J \ .|iK|»at« h from Washiiwloii says: 
lli>* buter incloses «-in* from Sir Julian ■ S«s*r«‘tnry tin ire «aid yestenlay that then* 
InniHi'fote. the British sml«nssa«lnr, 1 was no truth whatever in the pntdishtsl 
sayinur that the Marquis t>t Salisbury has statement that another bond tourne was 
•!ir»s t«sl him t«> brin* the snl»j«*«-t lieforv in eont«*mphtion. He isuntid out that 
this irovernimlnt. an«l to «-spres* tin* h«»|N* there is now an available easli lui lance iu 
th it the United Stall's will give it* sup- . the trensnry of over S271.<**M*"1. and 
, nt and riH-oiruitinii to the umlertakimr. although the extwiise* an* now and for 
it in prefsistd to ni>ur»printt‘ f-L'i.iSNl L.r Mjome time are expoet«*«l to b«» in extx-ss
the "r^anizathui uf a «•oinnYUsioii Tiy ihe ,»f the r«*eeitiD*. tin* trenstiry situation is

for Am«*ri«*an not sueh as to warrant any aiqin-hension 
1 for thç. m*ar future.

state department to care 
exhibits.

Every man y bo Would Know
The Grands Truth», the Plain Facts, the New

Discoveries of Medical Sdence ". .. . —

AS APPLIED TO riARRlED LIFE, WHO WOULD ATONE 
FOR PAST ERRORS AND AVOID FUTURE PIT- 

FALLS SHOULD STUDY OUR SYSTBH.

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE-TREATMENT ON APPROVAL.

t

DESPAIRING man who had applied to ua. 
soon Mter wrote : "Well, the first day I 
Just bubbled with Joy, I wanted to hug 
everybody and tell them my old sell had died 

’ yesterday, and my new self waa bom."
And another thus : " If you dumped a cart load 

of gold at my feet It would not bring such gladness 
Into my life as your method has done."
' Here Is Information from a high medical source 
that must work wonders with this generation of men.

Our system gives full vigor and manly power.
■ Cures nervousness, lack ol self control, de

spondency, etc.
Cures forever effects of excesses, overwork, 

worry, etc.
Gives full strength, development and tone to 

every portion and organ of the body.
Age no barrier. Failure Impossible.

‘ Write for little book, sent free, sealed In plain 
cover:' It«s purely medksaf and: scientific, useless, 
to curiosity seekers, Invaluable to men who need It

brie MEDICAL, CO.,
64 Niagara St„ BuHato, N.Y.

Remember, we send Appliance and Remedies 
on trial and approval. Use' them a reasonable 
time, then pay 1| satisfied—or return them at oui

. Applications for tlu* position of <*ltjr ami J 
Wiitvr W«.rks Engineer, for tin* Corporation 
of 1 iv «' u "f Vb toria. win »..• r« <« lv. ,i 
at the ..lii' v of the uu«h*n4giiv<l until the j < 
l’llh «Uy of Mur«‘b next, at 1 p.iu.,’"a|q»ll- :
cafl'.iis lo be a«ti.m|Mfrlw| bv t«*-«!♦ uumlall* j _____
refervmvs. .V.-,. whlvh will la- i«*ftiriual t>

w...! BSQUIMALT & NANAIMO
stale the n.l«!r«***s to .which, Iu lh«* event ' "13 A TF XJJ A XT fitYV •
of his application not la-ln* a.iepted. be j ftlUDHill
ib>lr«** H» tmtliuaulrtls to be «u*at.

The VorporiitUm reserve* to Itself the 
right to n*J«N< auy or all appHeallou*.

The snliiry attachai to the position wKl 
be LI per month.

7 WELLINGTON J. IMIWLEU.
fLlLr.

<’lty CU-rk’s Offiee, Vlvtorla. B.V.. 14th 
day F«*bruary. I01M.

NOTICE.
The advertised 

ne* 1 m ring the 
" unis havf

•Rsiîioval of Garbage.
Tender* will he recelv**«l by the umh'r- 

figoml im 1.. 1 o’clock p.ro . of M« n«b>.v. the 
27m tartîo* retu.uml at Bfirlfclg**. in
«icciinlarice with siKN-tficatlons be s»*.*u

.. th.. .afire of the uuJen4gae«L-___ _____
Tlie party receiving the ,e*mmrrt will be

reqaussi -TO '-u-oiwh ak u«.•'«•** «r>- *L^auc:',
w-i.w atul other api*llan«vs.

All lender* to be sealed anil endor*ed 
“T« i.ih'im f.ir Removal of «larhage,’' ami to 
-be RwviuMuhil uy. a verUficiL ciiv. k fur 
y.v<i. lua.iv payable 1.. tlie rtf? treasmTr. 
Sold vluu-k wm Ow teturuv«l to ujfegwgfu 
ful leiulerers when the e«>ntra«*t js ugneu..

The check of the party m Aving the 
.«outmet will lie retained and use.1 by the 
CoriM.ration as1 semrlti. and tin* amount 
1 ei lino.I oil «hie completion of cuntraet.

The lowest or any leialer n»t i.ei-efsarily 
ae«s*pted. i

Ity Hall, Victoria, B.C., February 21»t,
WM. W, NORTH* W,

j [‘un lumiiig r Agent .

■ur7ace rights of mineral 
via mis having expired on June 1st, pros 
pectoral and miners can «till make arrange
ments for aequlrlng the name by personal 
or written application to the company** 
land oltive, Victoria.

LEONARD H. SOLLY, 
Land Commissioner.

Victoria. B.C., June. 1K)8.

n THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
(Re John Partridge. Deceased.)

miNisiBÂïôft’s no net.
Notice Is herebp_____ __ ____ by given that by an oriler

4-r4 -tiw—Honorable Jar. 4—tlw Drake.-dtoed— 
I the Drt-tr *tt of December. lAttx, Jane 

Ir>lMv»i(»rnIilfi»».gâa ,Mtoi)liilagtol»l»* » 
tratrix uf the eatate or John Partridge, 
late >.f the city of Victoria, deceased. All 
Ih ruons having claim» against the said cte-

u>

1WH.

Teams [or Sprifiklef,
Temlcre will !*•• recelyc«l by the und«-r- 

slgmd up to Monday, February 27th. at 4 
p.m.. for- one or two |ailrs of horses of 
suttt.leiit strength to draw the street 
«prlnklvr or sprinklers whoii and where r»*- 
iju red. The part les tendmhg must state 
th. Ir rati* ja;r hour for each pair of horses; 
they will be rvqulrtil to furnish hoiws.

., iiarmw* «uàü- dxlm: fur each, tempi. PW-Yjde 
feed for hoyw * mal keep them shod. The 
.«iriHirntlon will furnish sprinklers, water 
ami w hi filet hN's. The Wont must be done 
to the entire satisfaction of the Muid«4|wl 
tlonnrll of th«* <3*ty of Victoria or their 
igi-nt whom they may iqifWdnt for tluit 
pur|»H*e. The imrtles will be requhiiT to« 
enter Into an agreement with the eorttora- 
flou and to furnish satisfactory Ikmi.Ik to 
the atu'mibt "f for the «Inc p**rfoVroance 
of tlie work.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
occupied. ." ■ ^ ___..- - / _ :. -: M, - W, - - NOltTlB 't tTt. :

srr.«W— ."-.Xl'uciluuûuit. Ag.id.■ m?~mn:• wtorwrWr, tvu: ÎiÎuT ifeio.

Mareh. 1WH0; and all persons Indebted 
the s.iM deceawff ire requested torpuy tfe* 
inn.unit of tliHr Indebtedness to the un«K*r- 
signed forthwith.
MrVHILLIPS. WOOTON A BARNARD. 

Bank of Montreal GhatnbiTs, • Victoria, 
B.C., Soil-"Hors for Administratrix.

NOTICE.
V'U'c la hereby w 

sitting . of the Board
given that at the next

.........„ . .....................ml of l.'eciislng Coup*
mifsluiiHw for the City of Victoria, B.<t, 
1 intend t«> aiqdy for a transfer of the tt- 
.*ense held by ine to sell spirituous ami 
fermented IUtâ**r» on the pn-uilse» knovru 
as K verm Vs Ex« hange. and situated on 
Esqulniiilt riMid. to Joseph Ball.

............."| " of February. !«».
F. SMITH.

Dated this 15th day

NOTICE.

Vitiorla tjete

. . fit» 0.........
Com-ratlon of. Victoria tVator Works Act

JAN. «i RA-VIU-R, 
Water ConunimluMr. 

'-S?* w

Notice Is hereby given that I shall apply 
nt the next sitting of the «’ourt of License 
Commlwiooer* f«>r a transfer of the Ih-enso 
brow h *ld by ny), C. W. Clemlnaou, f-.r the 
re«aH wale of^winee and llun—u and totem - 
«.a the premises known a* the Hall Saloon, 
Fort street, to E. G. Walker.

O. W. CLRMINSON.
Take notice that I sh-.ll. nt the next 

eitiliig of the Lbvnstag B.iard for the City 
of Victoria, apply for transfer of .all nf 
iiitcwKt In the abote license to Kre«lerlvh 
Wilson Stubbs.

Dated this 20th day of January. I860.
E. U. WALKBR.

I concur U th. ^ T_

Hmi we
STORE STEET, TICTORU. B.C. ».

—ÇFKN FR0M.6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
f T.c Tn.m^ U fre. fcr .na roc or

intrô under authnrtl, uf dec. H of "Thi *nd fh.PV.ng i—»Çr*. f- , ' **» ***plkd with pnpero and a inarm» bar. 
Letter, mi, he amt hero ta await — 
A roerol if ttlnrotn
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Hard Working
Legislators

The Provincial House Resumes 
This Morning tor the Pinal'

1 Business.
* *_________

Mr. Deane’s Anti-Chinese Resolu
tion Carried by a Big Major 

ity-Still in Session. -

time* beet» parted by thin House for the 
tumoral oCtkvLadiaüs from the

Saturday. February 2£i, 1800.
The Speaker took the their at 11,18 

ami prayers were dispensed with.
ltimux.

Ilou. Mr. Seiuliu brought down a re- 
tura fn rropoiwe to ah order of the 
Horn»* show iug all the «-orrespoudenee in 
regard to the diauriiisal of the Agent 
General in Loudon.

, a oiu&yàxcb»

Mr. Ileluukvn proseutyd a petition 
from John MeUowdl. a carpenter, who 
was in the employ of the government un
til fltoptomiber hist, and who elaimN relief 
becatpg* he say a he is tin able to ouuwu 

/ . employ men f. ■
4 Hon. Mr. Semiiu qiK'«tu»ieJ whether 
*•- ftp ppiftwB wwUH ôYiter, Iwtaftw 

tog it. Mr. Speaker ruled it was |**rmi 
hi Iule, and it waa ■ rVetitrd • *nd order 
printed.

MOTIONS.
Mr. Deane moved:
Whereas it is the declared policy of the 

lu; I lament of Canada to'restrict >the im 
îeigrntron nf pcTWvns '»rTB^KHiiinto* rate 
TiTfcTCanacla, u shown by the «eactmèSF 
which ins sise «4 a tax of $80 on each

Railroad-

Chinese entering the couutry:
An ! m hefea - slit* per capita tsi is - • 

low as to"'tie wholly ineffective ta carry
ing out 'the desires and wtoln-» of the 
Dumk4»n_ pariiameut in this regard, os 
is plainly shown by the steady nu-n-as**

■ in tin- influx of Chinese, person* into 
this country: -*

And where»»* it is desirable that cffe.v- 
Hve èwttwii be taken as speedily as 
fKMMbto t's prevent am further timuigro-
v ri of Chineae uUd th^..JL>i>aiiatcai -»f 
<—.nvtr----------- ------- r—.

^ Therefore lie it mot red. that a re
spectful addrews be presented to His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, re- 
qiesthig him to acquaint the Domini n 
g.fvvnuueut and parliament with the

And whereas myotial 
rectlon took place. B^Jw» i n the Doolnkja 
government' ami the ' Provincial govern
ment. but without re*u»lt:

Br it therefore mmlyed, that this 
House would reopcctfuUs urge upon the 
government the desirability of this mat
ter reviving Curly consideration,. no that 
the removal of the said Indians from 
the said reserve may lx* effected.

The senior member for Victoria gipkp 
at some length u|mn the motion, restating 
the argument* which are now welt 
know, in favor bf it.

Hôn-. Mr. Bemlin asked the lion, mow 
tier what he thought would he the eon 
el union of such » consideration hy the 

-covcrnhwnt. He pointed out that a, com
missioner bad IhW wit out here from 
the Ottawa government, and he had on 
their tsdiatf made a certain offer to the 
late government which had not been ac
cepted. Mr. Remliii thought tin late 
gi.vernunrit would have «lone well to 
have accepted R% and did not know 
Whether it was still open. The mutter 
was important, however, and would re
ceive earnest, consideration.

QUESTION ANSWERED 
Mr. J- M. Martin moVed that an order 

of the House be granted for a return 
showing the uuiiiIht of writs issued dur
ing the year IStpt in the different régis 
tries and anb-nttWriw of the* Supreme 
Court of British Columbia.

Hon. Mr. Martin said as th**H»*usi 
was to adjourn so soon it might Is- Iw-t- 
Irr to givi» surh InfoUlWtino a* hr had 
in hand, lip to t|ir end of November. for 
11 month*-of ISBN. The figures arc 
follows:

Supreme CWNtr 
Court Writs. Court Writs.

Vancouver ......... .127 ’Jfft
\ Ivtorla ............. 2tr 177
Hnssland ........... 161 - 20K
■Nelson ............... IM 4«tL*
Westminster Ml 74
KSBUoopg 7 .TTT. BBT"- 110 *
------- TTC YS AND MEANS" ^

Hun. Mr, Cotton moved the .purely 
formal motion for the purpose of giving 
offert to the deei-dou of tin* Hon*- ill I 
committee of supply, ami the supfrfy bill 
was put through an îf« stag«V amf finally

kidney.
A Disease Ptuillar to Railroad Wen 

Which Is Promptly Cured by Dr. 
Cheoe’s Kldney-llver Pille.

*I»ld It ever pCcur ty. ynu lhat most rail
road men die iof kidney <UjM-a*e?

Kuch Is the fart, and th.- dises**- I* 
kuottu auumg railroader# aiul «-uuimerclul 
travellers «» “railroad kidney."

’Plie first and moat marked symptom Is 
a iweak. lame or m-hlng liack. Ym< may 
think you are only t'red, but as this trou- 

'lav !►> day. kldn.-v « I 
xvltb all it* terror*. I* fast tUluilng you 
as a victim.

It Is the coiitliiuàl Jarring motion of th* , 
train whim cause* trie derangement of > 
Ih* krdsey*. and railroad men *ay that 
there la nothin* which no quickly cure* 
them of this annoying and «langerons alt- I 
meut ns l»r. t'base's Kidney-Liver 1*111*. I

Acting directly on the kidneys this gp*nt 
1.1 «he x cure tapai I - sen rlge 
Mffkgtk and etfahke the kidney* to w'th-. j 
stand th* III effects of the train motion; 
on* pill a «low* 21 i**nis n h*u. All «leal- ; 
era. <ir Kilmunson. Hate* A Co.. Toronto. :

For I* grlpp*. brohctilil*. er.ughs. «-old* I 
an«l craam. no treatment *nn rival Urn use | 
of |tr. «'ivi-e'e Ttynip of Linseed and 1 ur- 
|H*nttne; 25 «-cuts a large b««ttle.

» Huoaw Haddla to hand. " ™::
***■—“Frozen Oyster* In half gallon tins.

‘ Dutch Cheese, very tine.
“**—“Llmburger Cheese, original Import.
***■—“Ripe Olives, choice.
***—“Japanese Oranges.

Ersklne, Wall 8 Co. i
The leading Grocer*.'

X-X

, For la grlp|H‘, Dr..Cba"iic a Symp of Llo- , 
**e«l sn«t Tiirtientln* should be us*«l liKvon- I 
Junction with Itr. ''has*’* Catarrh Cere, I 
as it boals ;lie throat and prevent* puvu ; 
molds. 2*» cent* u large bottle.

MISS M'MU.I,AN B1CSIGX8. J

Matron of Ihv dull'.!*«• Hospital 
s« nda in Her RadguHn. _____1

•eeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

I Hoi For the Gold Fields I •

! V. Y.T. Oo. !
• •

OWNERS OF LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS. #

5 Manufacturers ef Lumber ot all Descriptions.
5 Traders and Freighters. Builders of Beats and Barges. $

THROUGH RATER given from any
| — ‘ pM i

... Xi. A-uuythy <tf the Jubilee Hospital
lwiiird held on Thursday evening. Ml**
M .Millnn. the matron «nf the liudilutiou. j ■ 
hanjisl hi her n^ignatlon. asking that It 
be alloxvcd to take «“ffivt in uW mouth.
The directors accepted' her r«*sigtuitU»u 
wifh* ityst a number pf the inenil**rs I

________ _________ _ _ . __ city on the f'oaat to all point* on
th* upper Yukon river. Good* »hlpp«*l now can be etored In the coiuoany'* 

-wareheuie at Brnuett until opening of navigation. For further partlvular*

lHt VICTORIA-riKOS TRADING ce.. Ud.. Victoria, B.C.

••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

CHEAP AND ON EASY TERMS?

If so, we-of* i»ble to supply yonr wants, 
«•lih- nin «-Ettaginior two-storey dwell'age, 
«entrails lor*t«tl. We Invite you to cou-

£$iy!K55lUS—W* an? selling mure. b''ÎSf'8 than any other Mrm in the city, /ff you "require money 
they’Beard of her deciajon ajil "ilwvlllng ; <»u mortgag* we have It to l"«h sMilow mt* M lute reel. Agents for (be Phoenix

FJre Insurant^» Company of .Hartford. We also aollvlt your orders for COAL

A HOAD OF AG II IC VI.TV ItE.

NOT A * I ES PUBLIC. AC.

upon the «-tth Lent service nlie ha* render
ed flie hoepllaL Vroviaion will 'Im1 nia«l«* j convevancCfs,unTASlft OIIUIfor filling ber place as- *OOQ as the resig
nal i««» take*» effect. j:

Dç, llasvll submitted n report, of the j 
recent fire at the hospital, which through

Hon. Mr. Cotton, ni mioiwor of nun hl" IlrnmI,r ^lnn- w”»1"1 h-r ,h“ ,lf- 
eulturi.. mov«l the ieeetul n-n.liuji of tb.- fl|rt, of Hr. Hurt nml th. huyntul "tuff, 
biii. to Aiut-i.l tho C.riiooV l.wtitut,-. I »« ookikl.r ..itlttirolehed. Tin- hiwpt- 
■til!»fiwipprntton Art. wMMl fir ttlo N-tllt 111 ” fortoo«trlv ~t«eto.l. hn.imt e 
rof Mmoomt.ti.rn, muée t» the eorera- f bronch jM «W haw. «Mut» y LBMdowne 
tu «Tit by tW ilt'ltgates from the (’entrai street, whlcn givea the iHiihinig.* much j 
Farmer*' Institut*. Mr,. Cotton explain- . Indt«‘r xyeter MipB^y tt ......”*

Mac$re8or 6 Richards NO. 15 BROAD STREET, 
NEXT THE DRIARD.

Sporting Intelligence.
When eomplotc«l I'apt. laith* estimate* the
ramt mt Ma yiriit at $Mdk—<.----a------ -

BASKBT BALL.
Wasp* vs. Victoria West.

Mr. W. Winaby will he asked to référé* ! tlcmên play Todüy

GOLF.
Monthly Uoropetlllon.l

!.. The monthly competition Is now on. 
I The hid lew played «?<T the hnndlrnfw yes- 

.4 t*rdnz at. the oak Bay, links, and thm gen

ift sif*- or 'thl* lrgi.<i:nniitv
that the |>*r « apita tax on Chinese imm - 
grant* should be at once incmasetl to at 
Iwint and that llis Honor nay lie

in bringing this matter to the 
attention of the Dominion authorities, 
to cite the following:

1. During th»1 fiscal year ending 30th „ „ , «...
JiilK. K*, a, Jiüiu bf tw r^ ! l»W- lw" Gum th, Luwvr MtUuUml.
trims, tro 1rs» » nmnbrr Ihfin -JET t «■*««» fruB> «•» 1 W»r Mniulima. Tb»

nw-t» HOfh I’tntT- ; lb^ ,am, a, th. hand ronn-rt to-night. It 
I* between the Wasps ami Victoria West

*titut«‘s may be. eRtnbliah.il. mid called «,.,«. lir«ler‘ teums. and promlms to be a very exiting
attention to the clamsc which provide* liie salaries tar the niontb xxen pruer»
foe h*e—I of- ^ PAttt* p- -.--r---—-----

I’^îlsew re*.d,:r. .. I jrsrick mii.Kiuri<«Mt.The I.lent.-Governor in Council niav ^

TO-DAY*K CANADIAN NEWS.

♦,He. for the Weep» are going to am he it

each y#er appelai, from among the dele- ! 
gates to the C.mtral Institut*. m«*nt»«rs 
of a board to lie known as the "Advi
sory B.xird.” Tli«h suit! board shall con- 
slat of six members, two from Vancouver

.a,.....,,....

V

Chinese immigrants paid the tax and *n 
tvrcil C-suadtt through the ports of Ibis 
province alone, the average for th* past 
three years being 2.1H0 per annum.

2. This enormous influx, together with 
the- pnwnt Cliines* |M»puIation of the 
province, estimate«i at aliout 14.ISMI. and 
the natural Increase by birth* in the pro
vince. has already driven workingmen

•of British race and blood out of many 
of th* fields «>f lalsir. and threatens bc.- 
f'W* Irtog. if not stojiped. tw leave very 
little oecupatiou remaining for the whit*

3. Th* hnsirtry of tin- mister col on Tes
of (.«rest Britain, as wiiU aa of oth*r 
<*ovntr"H‘*. lia* fully denumstrnttMl thaf 
wlierever Chinese immigration has taken 
plate, and when* th* influx has been tin 
remitted, tb* white worker ha# been in 
tin* first place degraded by the compe
tition to which they wvr* subj.Kted, and 
ultimately wholly or largely driven out.

i. That the Imperial authoritie* are in 
symimthy with the effort* of the British 
colonies to- protect British worker* from 
the destructive incursions of Asiatic 
coo Lies Li shown by their non-intdrfer- 
enr«* in re*drietivé legislation pa vs.si and 
on forced l»y tho** colonies.

r,. Effective restriction 1» now bt*'-ng 
enf«m*<i in various of the «-dome*. In 
New South Wale** mid in New Zeal:»ml 

i- » » I■ s of £160, "f $800, i - im
posed nd Alps eàrrj in-- <Thlaeoe immi 
grants to those eotoo^ra an- itlow.-l >• 
land not more thun one Chineoe to each 
;UI ami 2IM» ivn* ship** burthen, r*- 
spcctivcly. In New S.nith Wales, no 
CKinese is allowed to become naturahs-

____<»■ So effective has this législation
{proved thot the <kioeae pôpuîaTTon T»î™ 
those cohutii's is gradually dwindling. 

luui.Ut uf ÀlUWlti i.
creased from Ike Us.useod# that were 
amranlly hmuorted Ix-ivre thee#- mtic-

■^™*H#E*'n.lrrr1).'r. Thés, cntonir, 
will soon be r$«l of Uhini*** altogether. 
Tie» Leteed. rwttm»* *bmr rimt the- defyir- 
tures are beginning largely to exceeil the
'arrivais.

7. It to well known to lie the habitual 
custom <if Chinese laborer* to send their 
Hurplns cunning* to Cliina, nml when 
(hat ia not the vase these earnings nr* 

exfoi ted i r 'in them by " l «in 
panics»** (ae th^y an* valledl which, in 

i
nere In a i*>ài!Ïnn <»f «-omplet* bondage 

To them. Thus there is going on a eon- 
•tunt drain to th* riche* «>f th* country, 
♦h* depletion of its natural weallii. an 1 
th- ^eottscNUent impov«*rislini*ut of th*

Mr. Deane would m«»t take up the time 
•of the Houee with n speech, but explain
ed that he was desirou* of seeing the re* 

tlution receive the unanimous» endorsn-

: 1 meet at the time* and 
place* designated by th.-. minister, and 
shall ndvim» th* minister upon all mat
ters of interest to the agricultural-com-

Washington. Feb. 25.—4n th* Hour* 
to-day Mr. Cochrane iDeiii«x rat) proeeed- 
«*! to give what he said was the uvwt 
imiwirtant chapter <»f th* war. Vpon th* 
testimony of three* American generals be* 
eonteede»!. first, "that we s«di*ite»l an al- 
llaiiee: «Rond, iolvmnly 'formes! it;-third, 
that th* F;lipinos kept their faith, and 
foujth. that we. shamefully violated our 
cbmpaet." 11* ref«*rred to th* report* of 
Gem-rals. Anderson. Gre»*n and Mwritt

determined effort at t Ids I In* la*t mutch 
in take à feathee out of the cap of the 
hitherto triumphant Victoria West team.
The nutf<"h will start at 8:15, sharp.

The Be? s Defeate»! .
The J.R.A.A. basket hall team met ‘he'r
“t* •*** '«lw «ho ««•* -P levator, àwpl, uml qnit-Hj.
against Xo. ,1 ('owpiiny. The |»lay Tor th. , . ' n . . .
ll„t ta.lt ... very «.». not » 1,1,r : M.nnf.Hnrer. M Ontnru, or,- neltnUS
made by either «Me dm* principally to tb* over the refusal of the Standard (Ml 
dose checking ot the «lefi-nsc. Both al«l«*s , trust to. supply fuel oil on the ground 
sere very inaccurate,In their shooting, not th<sy h,iv, more orden, than thvy can 
* single ode of te* free shot* bring eou-

F. X. P. Demers, principal of the (’om 
iwerctat AendeniY. «tîmf fewterda.v af 
Notre Dame Hofffdtal, Mont mil. after, 
a short illness.

Capt. Peeverott. Montreal, th* -well 
known grain vessel captain has patent 
ed an electric grain ahorel to be wfirked 
in loa«lir^‘ and unloading vesRels at the

mntrity. Ttvv mrmhyr. of thp bnnrd .hall hi. «Wrtlnh Hint . i.lmi).,.. nirt ; v ^ Tta. .v.wd ktit ot th,.*««*• ' ”*• Two H»mHt«, ee*
r-''"'"'' na ri-imiiMTiitmn f,.r t» W- , r,.,„t,.r„l by Aeilin»l.l.. .n-l «W ; ,p.„t. th, ooly "n,l'l,,vln» *ln **>' ,h<? w''1 h,,r,'
VM,,. be, .h.ll W |»td tlHdr .rt«l tniT. H« Md, t« th, «HO, n,*..w‘- . .

_______________ I*________________ __nf A Story ha* Ihw wtarte.l m Napknee
ANOTILEIl LVETGEUT AFFAIR. ; |y |J| S i that Jack Roche, wanted as a material
OkMo. III. r^^Albvrt A. Berk- j W""

c-r." >»iH.gp malt.,. IWin« in th.' »t.» k I *«tlk. W«.h. r.-b. •r. -,K,,. l.l>-Th,.

cfling e\|ietis'>*
Hon. Mr. (\»U<»n said tb* lull was not 

«luit* in the *hn|H- b* wsxihl have likid 
to have iei‘ii it in. but it had been 
brought in hurriedly, hi- having only re
ceived the representatives of the dele
gates two days ago. He rather favored 
th* election of the member» of the board.
However, perhaps next wieuut somethin* «*r ~-"ir 
might be «lone by way of amendment.

The se«y»nd. rending, the committee 
Mage tfn«l a third reading were gone 
through without any delay, nnd the hill 
was finally passed.

MIDWAY-PEXTIt'TOX ROAD.
Mr. J. M. Martin (Rowdaud) took the 

chair in committee on the bill granting n

vt.nl. li-trivf. w«. «rr^nt on »u,|>i,'t.m ! I.di™ of tit.- victor'. Irnrttd h.H t«n. 
;,f htivitnr mi.nli-n.t hi. wlft- ».i J.mt.rr ! I*** ""-|r 6n« *•"* ’"'*!*?* *’ ”
Ux for thv pt,r,»w of timtrying a young- i ..... .. »' Nr*"1-- "l"‘" ",-:r .,h'

• au,™. Alt...... the worn.u'» I.... y »f ih. futvrr.lly of «"-hf"g;"0 Th.
h„. not yd 1...,, ......... V.nol tho poUoo U^* * ««- '»• ««• " W

... 1 ,LU. .. ...G • h..v u'bri. ,ll.fl»n f ,*<1 llT * ll-nrrar* Inclined to liebere she hw* been mur- 
dered. ll«s-k«*r makes contradictory 
wtstettienta. and blood spots have N*en 
found on tin* walls and fiout* of a hern 
in th* yard of Becker*a residence.

HOT HPKBtTHRR VOX DBM NED.

witness In the Pon-t«»n trial, has been 
made away with, and that th* Ontario 
government know it. Mcctire Greer 
«builes there is any reason to believe 
Roi-h* is murdered- He was well aware 
of Rfudie’* whereabout* a month ago.

them nii«a they wire defeated hy n score 
•»f 12 point* to Uti. Tb* Victoria HeM** 
were very weak ht tv-urn play, and the 
want of knowledge of th«- rule* was very 
apparent, for ihetr'foul* were mimerons. 
Ml*» Polly Rehl and M'w A. Goodwin 

! wei* the stani of the Victoria team. A 
j eerie* of race* was held Jnet prior to the

■ub*My t.i =, railway fr.nn Midway !.. Wa.h nglon. FH.. 31- Mr. C.nnon, In Ih- nnrt ,MI« M.n* Ota^wtn will Bring
l-rntirton. »n.l ,l,'hntrd at ,„,„i,lvr.l.V' «ttwBuw. .I« larr<l IL.t If it," I too.- . prl«- whlrh .hr ,'trrrrly »W In
1,'ngth It wa« ria»'rtrd ,<„n,l,tv with N"»" '"a-1" by M- simian and ..th,r. , ,h.. or.ng,- TU.rr »,r,. right!«. .».LV». Tad a thin?'thLe .nnd.. « »--» ' W- ^
luu&tuL ' MaBlUl ,bcy would have l«ecn tried by t by the university at. the cl.we or the game.

THIRD READINGS- __________ ______________ _____
Women with pale, colorless face», who . i.--------- —-* —receive

would have been trl«*d by | by tbV university at. the cl* 
; drum head fsmrt martial -and shut

In quick succession th«- foll«»wing m«ta- 
ures wt*re rewd a thir.l time

Railway Suln:die«* Repeal Mil. 
Vompanlç» Act Amendment bill.
I.and bill.
Metalliferous Miner- bill.
Asaeimmcnt Act Amendment bill. 
Mineral Act Amendment bill.

. « it we*k end dlacouaiged. will metre
ami fioeui : ^1, mental sod bodily vigor by using Lar 

ter'a Iron Pill a, which are made for the
Mood, nerve* and complcxl«ui.

me wheel.
Twenty-Four Hours" Race.

Ban Frainievu. Feb. 28.—Cycling Bill •"* 
resumed to night *$ the Mccbanêc*' ParII- 

! lion with the first 24-hour race that has

FAST ATLANTIC LINE.

Mr. WTlliam-ri’etenw’n Interviews Minl'.v 
ter»-at Ottawa Regnnlittg the 

Scheme.

Ottawa. Feb. 28.—Wm. Petersen, of 
Petersen. Tate & Co., the firm that wn* 
trying to fl«»at a fa*l Atlantic steamship 
scheme, i* in the city. He came here 
from Toronto to-day anil wn* necom 
panied by Wm. Mnckensle. whoae giieet 
he hn* been f«ir the past f«>w' day*. Mr 
Petersen had au interview with some of 
th* ministers in regard to negotiation: 

swhich hav* hem going on between hi* 
firm and th* government in rogard to the 
proposed line.

New Labrador Herrings in hr. bbls. and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and hf, bbls.
New Salmon Bellies in kits and hf bbls.
New Oolicans in 25 lb. and 50 lb kits 
Scaled Herrings in boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
Eastern Cod Fish in 5 lb., 40 lb , too lb. boxes

Simon Leiser & Co.
VICTORIA, B.C

n,M,„QW«0«frKHO«0*0*<HO«0*0«0«>»0*»«0«0*«««M«««

Outfitting^ Kloodyke
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable pro6t. We have had a large 
experience in this business, and It will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf $t„ Victoria.

-•♦♦♦♦•»0»040<»0«0»0«0«0««0404P10»<>»0»»»0«0*04

PERffOXAL.
A. R. Stacy, of Vancouver. Is at the I 

Dominion.
Frank Durand atm Mra Durand are at j 

tho~ Driard. ____________
Fred, t’ooper returned last night from 

Vancouver.
R. G. Brown, of Taromn. I* registercl 

at tb* WOaon. i
D. V. Lu«:i*. the temper***» lecturer. 1* | 

at the Dominion.
1>. R. Ker wa* a passenger on la»t night'* 1 

Charmer from the Mainland. ------- — 4
(’. Murray, chief cu*toms clerk at Mount 

Pleasant, te a gu*-*t »♦ the Domtnlow.
F. V. Môffct. Ywroma: J. KW, He«ri4le: 

and J; W. Draper, Tacoma, are at' the 
Victoria.

Thomas Tompkins. *ti|ier'nten«lent of th<* 
C. ?. ll depot construction at Vancouver.
Is at the Drtaril.

Misa Trewle Wylde left for England last 
evening to resume her studies at the Ken
sington Art School.

D. furrte end Brde, of New Westmin
ster. an* here on .their honeymoon trip. 
They are at the Dominion.

Rob. Yotmg. Winnipeg; Frank Watson, J.- 
F. rollon. Rowland; H. C. Copeland. Daw
son; F. F. Butler. Toronto; F V. Stan- 
vay. Montreal; T. Tompkins. Vancouver; 
Gordon J, Legg. Vancouver; John Par- 
s«»ns. Vancouver, and U. A. Rodgers. Wtu- 
nl|M-g. ar* at the Driard.

j ,—At the meeting of the city council ; ever been held «►»• the mw»i. with the
| bn Mondây Aid. Bryden will move that ------ ------- - ----------------- -- ““ —
; Mr. Connies, (’. E.. lie requested to take 
, ftril «iuirg* of th* oftew of city aud

HHN waterworks engineer oa end after
Munidnol Incorporation Amendment j March 1st, ISUti. and t«> continu* to.net 

bill. . .. 0 . • "«ivi iiii: tÏG- 'fltuiaiwe *4 un-.
RBCES9 t il a permanent appointment to the said

At TïioD TtoTv Mr.TtemRin rawSTtlilf1 
* until 2 o'clock.

far thîa .pWtor

xcvptlon of titmrn. every rider I* the re
vent *lx-«lay»‘ raée will compete.

Michael Retire».
Before leaving for the east Jimmy

SI TCI I»E AT A WEDDING FEAST.

Moeagna. Ills.. Feb. 28.—Mis* Grace 
Banner took i»4son ypnterday nn«l died 
nt th* wishling f«*ast of her sister. She 
Is said, to have loved the man her sister 
married. She slipped strychnine, into her

th* House take a re**»* until z weHK*. vr nil(| anthorlty of th* said officer 
and the mtRnber» di-parte«l for luncheon. . ^urius thv timv b>. avl„.

and.lhat.hè wtHild *t..piF!e„rep«»rt to Çhlh 
he to- :i ut lyitixed hereby to extreme full , Dwyer for eerviced a* a i -k. y.

Michaels annoupeed th.it h«- had goo* hi* j «i>ff«*e. and. ¥n the presence of all the 
last mile a» a proTiSwiOTn mvi«ne rttsrri luViGRI xaeRa, tbsttnaT Thcr ro^

YACHTING.

•6-tails, of th* représentâtire* at Ottawa.
Mr. Helgesen emlorseil-th* motion, and 

Gal. Raker egpreneed tb* opinion that 
the Dominion gorernment would throw

-
Mr. Booth thought it would be'much 

tester to leave the ntnomir to which It 
- 1» » eh«d to hat< Ihi h« id tog prah* ■! 
i and ‘Mr Mcf*hlUipg'-fa mired iHVUii 
til* matter to b«,- dealt- with by thv mom. 
.u,... i nt . j

vfwefA-AI-nrtio- W^Hb*'*m**f#i* 
■ - he did i" iegapf to otlier reno 

lutiors »>f n similar natîfre. via: that* it 
Wa* Unwise to interfere with matters be.
awgLat:»ew; rurtmm^. n;.
to’om a as we ring "No.''' that of the At- 
'. -acr-Geucrnl W,m* modi 4.,wph#ti<«.

THIS AFTERNUUN.
Reaumiug at 2:15. the House went into 

committee on th* Liquor License Amend
ment Act. with Mr. MePhiUip* in th* 
chair, nnd the bill is hclug considered 
aa this message leaves the House.

- _ .... SÛTES, lr.:L :-.J
They ar* tetiinc a goo«l story about it 

« «-rtaiu hnndWfh. and popular r*i»rCH*iit 
utive hailing from, the Mainland- who' 
went for n walk n day or two ago and 
lost his bearing* in the metropolis. The 
scenery around tho Gorge attracted the 
new menrix-r. ami. lost in admiration, he 
walked m t:r. uMu*i f«*r tin-
life of BR$ t ■ -i l WlCfe ki via A 
frieadly slwash with a canoe, however, 
brought him bark to the city and hta
legislative duties. _EE!*I

Luu uf. ike • 1 lu U**» - - to- -rifUHrfftkoM the..... AH'the-mewibew are i«-g«*o»i butuur this
afternoon. Smiling fac«w nnd pkaMot 
Words nr* ufilveTsal. Th* reason is not 
far to *vk. Mr. Fell made « visit to'the 
treasury during tb* morning and dis
pensed sfWdonnl isSemaHlra.

The T/iquor Lleetixi- Amendment MU 
'prorvldcs that ouch licerfied house most 
have stabling - for si^ hone< A* m 
many ..plaew on the cohit stalilinc wonid 

tUe ai u*e<B! eto «pcgtoçir* would. Jw‘ 5°.

! ff '
be provided for six shii»-4

—Th* funeral <*f th* late Albert 
Hntehin*. who died at the JdbUee Hos
pital on Monday last. t«»ok plate fr«»m 
the b«isiMtal this afternoon. Th* deceas
ed was a native of Victoria nnd 23 yearn 
of age- Th* Rev. Canon Paddou ofli- 
flated at th«* grave aider

rAî|dHiiHi1rüiw~,y4lir lii ki a *mm tr
lb* S*atlU- fleet. TU* Olympic Uws >W«t 
i»«*t*u lauHi-hed. It la owned. Uy-Capi, F. M. 
Lathe and wos deslgneit itnd built by H 
f. Nngeat. The Olympl* I* a yawl rig. 
She I* «5 feet long, 17 feet wMe and draws 
* feet and 3 tneb** of water. She Is iM

—Dr, .T.'di* C. Hafha wW W W*1WAT 
from the editorship of the British (?olum- 
bia Workman, the labor paper which he

PAaSEXOEWS.
Per Steamer Charmer from Vancouver—

K B ArtKWrin, Rev Dm us. D Currie. Mr* 
Currie. It Ward. D Ip^ncer, Fred Cooper, 
A U Ktavey. A Hellon. K A Moiency. T 
Tompk'n*. It Jamb-son. Il 11 Hall, J K 
Msvrae. W Ntrinway, C E Miller. <1 It 
ltaynton. M McGregor. A H/'lttne*. G T 
Legs. A M Belittle. Ja W Draper F A 
Baggs. C ,W Murray. Mr* Murray. J C 
C-oeMn. Coi Uajtee^ F T Butler, Ml*s Nes- 
tdtt. Frank Dutnnd. Wm Wltsoft. J M- Finn. 
It "A Rt»ger*. D JareVl, D U Ker. 0 A 
Sawyer, X P Shaw, A Rrgg, Max Lelaer.

Per ati-amer Kingston from the Konnii— 
J F Cotton. U A Brown. W U tioae. Miss 
Morgan. J H- Roger*. Mrs Holt. Mis» Hrtst- 
lug*. Fred Wall, C F SchroedCr, A F 
Gunn. Tfcos Flower, Ml»* O’Hara, Hl»«» 
f'llffont. Jno Parson, H C Copeland. A 
Wluson. B Howell. Jno Maaton, NVm 11 
Togan. Mrs Hogan, C L'daworlb. A.Dougal, 
F Watson. O Grant. Miss Wallace. D 
Mann, 6ev Harm*6,'Tr'l* .. _■

mm, HOLLAND & CO
26 BROAD STREET.

J. KMOX, Lawosoa $U VICTORIA WEST.

elephe ie Call Ho 6*? Wharf, Foot of

A steamer will he dispnt*h«‘d front 
Ch'-inaittu* «tirrinz March for Tientsin 
with lumber, and in April another tramp 
will follow. These will be the first

_________ |H8H «tournera to sail under thç present big
toâà n„ «lut hn» nn-onim.nl,ill,m, in h"r rontmot hold hy thv rhvmalnu» i>v<>i>tv 
main tmbln for twrlrv porno*.. A ' 1 “™ M-----— ** '—'— •- -1- rn’1-

« tv

Parry a Vial of ''Seventy-seven;" 
Take Frequently and Escape the

GRIP
The Dangers ot Gfip.

SR5SS-1W1 mrit, nnarromi in th«'
forecastle. All the lumber mod l* vertical 
grained, with the exception of a «mall 
a liman t ot~ osTl *M5â ruble farnfshlffga a re 
very elalforat* ami «en» «hNalgncd for 
active sendee and comfort. There la a 
large gallery well fltted-wp. A gal va Bleed 
Iron Witter tank has been built, capable 
of holding between <**> iindtTai gallon*.

Ih eom|M»ri*on. th* Olympic la smaller 
than the Aggte. but larger than the Jose
phine. both well kuown on the Hound.

for th* shipm*nt of lumber to the Chi- 
n**e jvW.

Telephone «94I'cSai"
; v Munn, Holland 6 Co.
• Corner Broad St. and Trounce Ave.

-riONGIlFKS RESERVE.BUT.it'Ui. ;S, ONjiKg&gagjgg tpwr^eHgp^

TIULtiK1CMAXLC *KlOAT. „

New; Tork. r«T$». 28.-Th* White sta
tin* sTvrtntshiii (kroyak-, which sank at 
her <l<s-k about two week* ago, is ÿèff' 

»»J, aMkvtg. Jir.ii.vttU. Mdw, te 
6,111 " t nfi'mMl*,'i' 'H

NEFMDNIA will not develop itn«l*r 
Ueatment by “77." toa-aua* thv dis- 
i-tis- is held in cheek nml th* Cold
“broken np‘* bufor* th* l‘»*mmmia

3*his is a boon t-> thv short-fat 
thii-k-H-t ixmotts. wish ari- in th* 
givntest <latig^r and by using "77*'

Ut:\liT-FAlM,'.RE lit* ag* 1 uu :
vff............ f

- (lr«r V..1ÎI and M-,,’"7T' ImtvTy;7 
it* prompt us* tide» over the moment 
of. danger.

,. At jdrugglala sx.aent DJfpald: 25c,.. YHr-
and gv.0t>. -

DF. HUifiPilBEYS' BOOK StMli FREE.
Jlmnphreya’ ^Med. Cor. WUUam and 

John sirccle. New York. ~ ^

HUMPHREYS'

BRIAR PIPES

«JUST RECEI1AÊD.I

Have a Peep at the Show Window
»

Harry Salmons.
CORNER HOVBBNMINT AND YATES STREETS,

jfyryjj rfryv j fjwrfnrm j yyirirm j jm ivr#

CON 8IU UK KB.
Wr steamer Charmer from Vancouver—

M U Smith Jk Co. U-uz A Lrioer. O U 
urniuud. Wm Wllby. it 11 Jameson, J 
Hotel*eon A Co* Ersklne, Wall v Co, 
sun..«i toirr .v Cd. Am.- Holdctt r 
R Jackson. Hu«l*ou’a Bay Co, B Wllllame 
A- Co. Victoria Nho* Ço. Turner, B A Co. 
Fell A Co. D Spencer J C Vtas. Wade A 
Me Keen, It Humber. Ileuderson Bror, J 
H Todd A Son, Wetter Bros, J C Darling.
U Borthvl«k, WeitCBll Bwfi. -J & A <3*-irl- 
huf. R P Rllhet A Oo. F R Stewart. S J 
IMtt*. Tho* Earle, A A W WI tom. Globe 

TUBHeWHg Co. A Sb*rwt, Jnner-E-^o, Vic
toria chemical Oo. G É Memo, (Mont*», 
j m Hughe*. Il V Market. Dominion Rr-

Per steamer Kingston from the Sound- 
Henry Young * Co. J H Baker; McOunfl- 
leae Bros, J Fullerton, Siieeil Bros. M« Mil
ls n amt Hamilton. Turner. B k Co, R O 
Furniture Co. Il J Brady A Co. Jno Boyd 
A Co. TayTor. Smith A Co, H«-n<ler*m: Rv v*
U U Maynard.. Blfuril k. Smith. J U Todd. 
& Son, Karsmnn. H .( Victoria .Brew
ing Co, Geo Carter. S Le'wer A Co. A Mr 
Gregor * Co. I) n r«>** * o*. ûken * 
Morris, K B Blaekwood, W J I.ova*. L fa»h- 
;nan. Felt » Cn. Mrv R Hnlpemtr. W -d 
I‘end ray, T J Trapp A »>, Brackroau * 
Ker, Hackman Tje Co. H. K Levy, W G 
hl.krnron. R JfPitts'. ThoW Ekrle, I» K 
Vhungranes. O L McTuvlsh. A WXnlght. 
Book A News Co, O B Ormund. <1 Mst«- 
deu. T- X Hîtobeu Jfc Oa, f W W& &
Mm « »•>*'•• te*-> cj
Heaven. T c Raynor. <? T. t ampbfift, wr* 
j § White. 8 Jonea, J F Durseh.

DIED.

HZoiHFi
SUCCESSOR TO 6

lowenberg, Harris 6 Cs.

Financial, §
Real Estate,

-d Insurance 
Agent.

OEMS AND INTtetSI COUECTID. K

Al Government Street, Vtcterl* jk

Agent at Nsw Westminster, jgL

P. J. COULTHARD 6
•PTOffffPWWWWW W» s

Gall and inspect the

Massey-Harris

E.G.PR IOR & GO'S
Corser Government ard Johnson Stk.

ÿS&jSSSSi “ ’ «www-u,»***»*the Yftth Inatant. DMml* McFadden, 
native of Irelahd. aged T4 year».

The funeral will take plac- ouTTMlWifJ 
February 28. at 8:88 a in. fn-m the ho*-

le*'W«FlW«S

f. A. DtVtHftlX, C.L. - ; : 
L«d"UV*,.,.,lAnm1 sx.

llydravtte and Mirerai Claims Surveyed 
and Rsgerted Upm.

—At! kinds 
w, Fiber

of Resketa,
and WoM‘>«

tBioom»,

mirnUOmfUmtSmilmm —.—■m ii ' i ■


